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Max. Min.
Those Conventions
n early  th re e -q u a rte rs  of an  ■ 
ho u r for tlte P rim e M in iste r 
and  his p a rty  to  cross the  O ka- 
nafjan Lake on the  ferry .
I t w as a sim ple recep tio n — 
a recep tion  w hich lacked offi-
, T h e  O kanagan  g o t its  first
look' on T u esd ay  a t a C anad ian
E v ery  y ea r m em bers of the  C anad ian  W eekly  N ew spapers Hbm* Lo^^ St. L au ren t.
A ssocia tion  rep re sen tin g  w eeklies located  in com m unities  from  d ressed  in a m odest g rey  su it, 
V ancouver Is lan d  to  N ew foundland  and  from  the  Y ukon to  and  looking  a  little  m ore th a n  
S o u th ern  O n ta rio , g a th e r  in conven tion . A t these  conferences half h is 70 years  \yas g iven  the  
the  ncw sp.apcrm en a n d  w om en d iscuss m u tu a l p rob lem s and  g re a te s t ov^Uon siiiM  he cross-
w ays an d  m eans of im prov ing  th e ir  w eeklies th a t  th ey  m ay clos6 To 2,6o6 p e o p le ’ w aited  
b e tte r  se rve  th e ir  respective  com m unities . ,
T h is  w eek th e  C W N A  conv.ention is b e ing  held 
a t  b e a u tifu l S t. A nd rew s by th e  Sea, in N ew  B ru n s­
w ick. W hen  new sp ap er people g a th e r  a t a  conven tion  
they  spend  th e ir  tim e betw een  fo rm al sessions and  e n te r­
ta in m en t in "sh o p  ta lk .” T h ey  exchange ideas, learn  how  o th e rs  cialdom  o r pom ijous cerem ony , 
o th e rs  solve p rob lem s sim ilar to  th e irs , find o u t new  w ays of do- A nd the  head of C anada’s L ib -' 
ing  th in g s , d iscover sh o rt c u ts  w hich help  to  keep  in line r is in g  erql ^governm ent seem ed to  
costs of p roduction  . . .  in genera l th e y  spend  m uch of th e  bke it. th e  m om en t he
convcn lion  tim e in  g lea n in g  ideas w hich  w ill help  them  do a
better job m them respective com m unities. • and walked the tw o blocks to
T u rn in g  p u t a c red itab le  w eekly  n ew sp ap er is a  com pli- the  C ity  H all, the k ey n o te  of 
ca ted  process. T h u s  C W N .\  m em bers find p len ty  to  ta lk  abou t, the  recep tion  seem ed to  have 
T h ey  di.scuss, a m o n g  o th e r  th in g s, a d v e rtis in g  b o th  na tiona l been  set. .
and  local, layou ts , new s and  ed ito ria l w ritin g , subscrip tions, An easy smile crossed his lined 
d is tr ic t new s g a th e rin g , the  use of jn e tu re s  and  o th e r  fea tu res, p ^ v e f  rTadwIy!'^ the
the deve lopm en t of classifieds, tra in in g  of app ren tices,, care  of scores of people whe lined the 
ty p e se ttin g  and  p r in tin g  m ach inery , an d , w ell, th e  lis t could
g o o n .  * .....  "■ ■ Prime Minister was an eaSy man to
W eek ly  new spaperm en  a t conven tion  tim e  w elcom e repre-
. , . . , . . , It isn’t often that Prime Min-
sentatives of the railways, advertising  agencies, nation-wide ister St. Laurent is stomped for a
com panies, supp ly  an d  m ach inery  houses, federal and  p rov incial word. Noted for his ability to 
, ‘ . , ' f ,  ̂ , , H remember names and faces, the
g w e rn m e n t officials, and  so fo rth . O v er the  y ea rs  these  people distin^ished stotesman as a role
have p roved  them selves good friends of the  C W N A  and  of the  mahe a quick recovery if he 
, . . . . .  , , . stumbles in a speech,
m ore th an  500 n ew spapers w h ich  m ake up  its  m em bersh ip .
A t such  conven tions as  th a t  a t  S t. A n d rew s by  th e  Sea a t 
least one speaker is-bound  to  refe r to  the  good job  be ing  done 
by th e  w eeklies in se rv in g  the  “g rass  ro o ts” people o f  C anada, 
the  people of th e  sm aller com m unities. T h a t  a lw ays causes 
w eekly  new spaper people to  chuckle fo r th ey  knpw  th a t the  
people w ho  live on th e  farm s and  in  th e  sm all to w n s are  ju s t 
as up to  date  in th e ir  th in k in g  and  w ays of do ing  (th ings as 
th e ir  c ity  cousins.
Y e t th ere  is an  e lem en t of t ru th  in th a t “g ra ss  ro o ts” e.\- 
. p ression , too. for ru ra l people do .seem to  be m ore sane, m ore 
balanced , m ore conscien tious and  c e rta in ly  m ore neighborly  
th an  m any  w ho  live in th e  b ig  cities of C anada.
G radua lly  th ro u g h  the years  otrt of C W N A  g a th e rin g s  have 
evolved w eekly new spapers vastly  b e tte r  th a n  those  of even a  
few  decades ago, n ew spapers of w h ic h  th e  com m unities  th ey  
serve m ay  well be p roud . T h a t  th ere , is s till room  for im prove­
m en t in the  average  w eekly, no em e.know s better, th an  the"̂  m en 
and w om en w ho  are  s tr iv in g  w eek in  an d  w eek o u t to  im prove 
the papers  th ey  a re  p roducing . T h a t ’s w h y ‘th e  C W N A  holds 
conventions.
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However, during the close of 
his address here Tuesday after­
noon, he made a faux pas which 
proved somewhat embarrassiit; 
for a few seconds. Referring to 
Kelowna, he momentarily forgot 
the geographical position of the 
Orchard City. He quickly re­
covered, however, when Mayor 
J. J. Ladd stepped into the breach 
and whispered the word “Okan­
agan.”
* f
B o t t l e n e c k  
A t  F e r r y  
I r k s  B o a r d
In ad eq u a te  * ferry  service 
over the  L abor D ay  holiday 
has once again  d raw n  the  ire 
of the  K elow na Board of 
T rad e , w ith  the  re su lt th a t  a 
s tro n g  com plain t has been 
' lodged w ith  th e  d ep u ty  m in is­
te r  of public w o rk s , E van  
Jones, V ictoria.
T rad e  board  officials .are 
ask ing  w hy the  th ird  ferry  was 
not p ressed  in to  ac tio n  earlier 
on M onday, w hen by actual 
count, a to ta l of 101 cars w ere 
lined up  on  M ill A venue, 
across W a te r  S tree t, Pendozi 
and dow n E llis  S tree t.
Majority of motorists awaiting 
transportation across the lake were 
coastal residents returning to their 
homes fcllowing a week-end in the 
Okanagan. The bottleneck-reached 
its peak around 10:00 a.m. when the 
vwo ferries were unable to clear 
the traffic jam, and at times over 
100 cars were lined three deep from 
the ferry wharf down Mill Av­
enue.
TiHRD FERRY
Third ferry did not go into oper­
ation until 11:00 am., and it was 
snortly after the noon hour before 
the bottleneck was removed. Many 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 1) ~
know. He soon sensed the grass- 
root meeting, and in his brief ad­
dress from the City Hbll steps he 
talked in grass-root terms.. It was 
a talk directed to the younger gen­
eration, through the adults.
Scheduled to arrive at 3:30. it 
was shortly after 4:00 o’clock when 
the Prime Minister was met by 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 3)
L-f V 'i  1
D o m i n i o n  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
S u b m i t s  L o w e s t  F l o o d .  
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in N o, y o u ’re  n o t seeing  double. I t’s a com posite p ic tu re  
of P rim e M in iste r St. L a u ren t w hen h e 'ad d re ssed  a public
s ta tesm an  s ig n in g  the  g u est book a t the C ity H all.
M ayor J . J . L add is s itt in g  to  the r ig h t o f th e  P rim e
Dominion Copstruction Cp, sub­
mitted the lowest tender for the 
Oknnagan flood control project, 
and contract Is expected tp be 
granted within the next few weeks, 
according to local officials of the 
company. ,
Contract price was approximately 
31,000,000; it'w ill pyobably take 
-cbout a year to complete the first
Keen interest is being shown 
the second annual Kelowna
S I T  t l S W o l h ?  g a th e rin g  here T u esd ay  A fternoon, and of the^ d istin g u ish ed
Memorial Arena.
Total of 45 business firms have 
already signified intention of tak­
ing space in the arena. A musical 
program has been arranged Tues­
day evening and Wednesday after­
noon and eveninig, while merchan­
dise prizes will be given thipugh- 
out the show.
/^The show will be free to adults
CPR INDUSTRY 
HEADS VISIT
Two officials of Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Alex B. Smith, of Winni­
peg, and Harold Francis, Vancou­
ver, visited Kelowna yesterday af­
ternoon and conferred w ith civic 
representatives.
,'.vir. Smith is industrial manager, 
CPR, Wipnipeg, and Mr, Francis is 
industrial agent at Vancouver. Oh 
a routine inspection tour, Mr. 
Smith was keenly interested in in­
dustrial sites available in Kelowna, 
Questioned regarding the estab­
lishment of secondary industries in 
Kelowna, Mr. Smith stated three 
M inister when Mr. St. Latirent spoke briefly to  the gathering, main factors to encourage industry 
In  the background  are M ajor General R. F. L. K eller, Aid. A ft hre markets, labor and transporta- 
Jackson , and M ag is tra te  A lex M arshall. '
In  the foreground . M ayor L add looks ovpr the P rim e 
M in is te r’s shoulder as fhe la tte r  .^igns the  guest book.
'V
phase; of the project. '
-Wopk will consist of construction , , - -  ̂ . .
of a dam at the mouth of Okanag- as well as ichildren accompamed by 
an River at Okafiagap. Lake; new parents. However, children will 
rivpr channel to be dug between not be allowed to. wander around 
Okanagan Lake arid Skaha Lake, unaccompanied. ,




WESTBANK—The C.W.L. of Our 
Lady of Lourdes Held a successful 
sale of home baking last Saturday, 
and in view of the fact that bread
: u r e l o r
A t  F i f t h  A n n u a l  O k a n a g a n  G y m k h a n a
aSa’sa* W i t  T l i  w«rV »U1 Slvo. J 5 > S S 5 ^  duS r t e “ X ‘‘ln''thc‘t o d S “
employment to Okanagan workers 
and equipment
day, the exhibition will get under­
way at 1:00 p.m.
Kelowna Pilot
F ly in g  O fficer L . N. ‘P u d g e ’ 
M a rs h a ll ,  aw arded  the Sidde- 
Icy T ro p h y  for Hying ab ility  
lu 1951 w hile tra in in g  at Gim li. 
M ail., Icave.s S ep tem ber 21 
w ith  the 416 S quadron  for 
I-'raucc, art p a rt of Cauacla’.s 
co n trib u tio n  to  N A T O .
’P m lge’, art he is know n to  
h is friendrt, is a K elow na you th  
W ho  w as an o u ts ta in lin g  b as­
ke tba ll p layer d u rin g  his h igh 
school days. He g rad u a ted  in 
19-10 and  jo ined the  airforce in 
N ovem ber 1950, T h e  s a m c 
friendly g rin  and  w it he 
r.adiated ip h igh  school has also  
m ade him  one of the n iost 
. p o p u l a r  ineinher.s in his 
Squadron ,
During his two years Iti the nlr- 
fbree, "IMdge" hoti been stationed 
at Gimli and MocDonald, Man., 
Chatham, N.Ii., and recently, Ot­
tawa, training on Horvnrds, Vam­
pires, now considered obsolete, the 
tr-33 and the supersonic Snbro jets, 
which soar to u height of 45,(XX) 
feet.,.'. ' -
The 4t0 Squadron, along with 
, two other squadrons, wUI fly to 
Metz, near the German border, 
their jbase for the next two years, 
information as to the Umo their 
flight will take lii a defence secict 
When questioned as to h0\v he 
fell about, the airforce, the ai-year- 
old Jet pilot remarked "Everyone 
who flics Jets Avin tell you the 
same thing. It gets Into your blood 
and you (eel you never want to 
give It up. It‘« the only life."
For the present, however, Pudgo 
content to si t̂'iid hi* week’s em­
barkation leave with his |>arcnt». 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rowe, Bankhead, 
and with hla many friends.
the ladies did a roaring business, 
and are planning, oh further sales. 
Mrs. Ted Derrickson won the box 
of chocolates drawn for at the close 
of the sale.
TOURIST COUNCIL
Kelowna Board of Trade is in­
terested in a tourist council scheme 
similar to that being operated in 
Kamloops and Penticton. President 
Howard, Faulkner has long advo­
cated such an organization and it 
• is likely-such n body will be fonn- 




Third annual two-day conference 
cf, the B.C. Association of Assess­
ment Officers opened in Kelowna 
this hnorning. Total of 51 delegates 
from various parts of B.C. have 
registered,
Confcrcncei? arc being held at the 
Canadian Legion hall, and the par­
ley will concluclo with a banquet 
Friday night. A ten for the 23 
visiting ladies was held at the 
Aquatic this afternoori.
tion. Every industry thinks In 
termsiof dollars and cents when ex­
pansion plans are considered, he 
slated.
COMMENDS BOARD .
He commended the Board of 
Trade for the active part it had 
played in encouraging new indus­
tries in Kelowna, and while efforts 
have not been too successful,. ho 
did not think there is ahy room for 
pessimism. , , : i  ■ j. ,.
He thought it goodHbwn plan­
ning for the city 'to  sot aside nn
aged in their efforts to obtain new 
Industries,
W IL L lfS T A L  
JAYCEE HEADS
F o r e s t r y  O f f i c i a l s  P l a n  
O v e r n i g h t  S t o p  I n  C i t y
D I’'LI.CGATF'.S of i h r  Conim ouwcaUh natioiirt W h o  will lie 
m aking  ih c ir  only B.C. In te rio r slop in K elow na late  thirt 
m onth a lread y  are artsemhlcd in O ttaw a for the. s ix th  Britirth 
C om m onw ealth  I'orcrtlry Conference,
T he parley  will last a m onth  during which d e lega tes  will 
confer on forest policy, resources in the C oininonw ealth , tim ­
ber u tiliza tion , forest practice, and associated leseareh .
After a tour of Ontario and Quo-      , ,— -  - ....... ‘—
bee, the party will head westward, 
arriving in Bang Scplcmber 20.
Their tour of the Interior of il.C. 
provides for tholr main stopover 
here September 24 whero they will 
Inspect the Okanagan (West) forest 
management licence.
While here they will bo guests 
of S. M. Simpson Ltd.
The party will be met at the 
Westbank ferry wharf; and will set 
out Immediately for an Inspeellon 
of the Okanagan (West) forest 
management llcenco. A basket 
lunch will bo taken.
Returning to the city In lute 
afternoon, they will bo tendered a 
banquet at the Royal Anne hotel,
They will spend the night here.
M a j o r  honors a t the F ifth  A nnual O k a n a g a n  L ight M orse for future .Industrial develop- 
Im provem en t and  S how  A ssociation C ytnkhana, hekl here K  madTth'5 m L t R  
over L abor D ay  holiday, w ere cap tu red  by V ernon en tran ts  n in g fo rth e  future, -  
for the second consecutive year. Mr., Smith was of the opinion the
o 1 1 T- 1 1 • Y-1 I .1 . I . Okanagan would see greater dc-
Sponsored  by tlic K clow nu l-<ious C lub,-tlic  two-chiy cvcMit velopiTicnt in the not too dlstont
w as a g rea t success, acco rd ing  to c liairm an S. Ca Davies, Per- future, and he saw no reason why 
feet w eather, a record  num ber of en tries , and  a vasl lh rong  of civic boosters should bo discour 
people in holiday mood, m ade the even t a trem endous, cri)wd- 
plca.sing affair.
O ver 3,000 people w itnessed  the horse  show  Sunday and 
M onday.
D .M id d le to n , of V ernon, was aw arded  the  grand ag g re ­
gate  challenge cup, wlien hi.s horse ‘‘(Ju iz" won m ost points 
{luring the siiow , while M r. and Mr.s. C. S. L atim er, iilso of 
V ernon, co-ow ners of "1st M orocco” eai)Uired the show cham - | l K | l j A  Y  ] \ | | | f |  I
l^ionshii) event. Reserve eham pionsliip  w ent to F . II. W ilm ot *  **' i i l U l l t
a n o th e r V ernonit(', ow ner of "2n(l 11 i'd ijiieker,’’ Aniuial InBUdlntlon bnnqimt and
Sunday s i)rogram , held at (m isaehan  F arm , set the pat- chamber of Commerco will be hold 
tern  foj- M onday, w ith LSOiicres occupying  the grounds. M agni- at the Aquatic Club Friday night 
fic.ent ho rsem ansh ip  was displayed by both  ad u lts  and young- {'ohimenclng at 0:30 o’clock.
 ̂ Officers to bo Installed Include:
* - ' .Tnhn-’Whhn#*v ira ninl/.
\,Tho Kelowna Riding Club Jimlor down'Beniai d Aveniu) to City Pork 
Drill team's dexterity wa,s one of Oval. Four classes wero run off 
the highlights of the day; A do- during the forenoon. •
JIghtful supper Was held nt the ,Hundreds lined Hcrmird Avenue
Kelowna Aquatic Club In tlic eve- for the parade which eomnieneed 
nliig, at 1:1,5, with the Kelownd .Junior
(Monday, the final clay, gol undcf- Hand providing snappy martial airs, 
way with a parade at IKOO a.m. (Turn to Pago 4, Story 2)
John , hl)ney, president: Ed Dick­
ons, vico-presidcnl: Roily Meunlor, 
Gordon Stantrjn, Russ Abraliom, 
Pat Mohs, Hugh Earle and Dick 
Baleu, directors,
A Kfi'gb turnout of Jaycccii Is ah- 
tlelpntoci, Following the banquet, u 
dance will got tiuderwny around 
II'OO ibn,
K e l o w n a  P a c k e r s  P l a y  H o m e  G a m e s  
O n  W e d n e s d a y  A n d  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t s
AS E N IO R  hockey ge ts  underw ay Tue.sd.-iy, O ctober M, ^villi of tfi<LHchedido can’t bo
K elow na I’aclvor.s pl.aving at V'ernnn and K am loops 'Ell(s ‘’“f equally wtdfi'f said Mr.
' m eeting  nf ( )b;m:ifom- like definite hockey
No piiorlagc of bread has been re­
ported In Kelowna us a rcstrll of 
the Imkery sirlkn nl MeGavln's 
plant and the shut-down of Cana­
dian llakerles In Pentleton;
Brciid Is coming into the elly 
from Kmnloo|is and Vancouver, 
while local biikerlea arc working 
leaving llie following morning for roun(|-tlie-cl(>ek to keep up with 
Manning Park “ • > ’
ACCOMPANY DELEGATES
al RenticlfU). T h is  was (lcci{led at :i 
M aiidine .iclicdtdc’ conim iltee  officials 
i|igh t. D e le g a te s  froni K elow na were
{<f ( )l<anagan- 
Vernon last 
I )ore ;tnd Hill 
\ 'e n io n :  ('lem  
I'arker, Kain-
A puml)er of B.C. Fdrcal Service 
oftlclal.s, dome of them attending 
the confeieiK'e ,tn Oilawii, will ac­
company the' internalional forci4iy 
representatives Ihrough fids prov­
ince.
the demand.
No new developments have been 
repotted In the eight-day old 
t trike, Bakem nt MTeGuvin'o are 
demijiullng a Jl!tl a Week raise and 
t» (Ivc-tiour less w ork  week to 




Si>ear. Olher.s in attcndiinoc were Art t rowe.
Bird, Penticton; Dr, J(»lin Cameitin ami Fred 
loopA, -
A third of (he schedule covering' Wednesda.v and Kaliinlay; . Kain- 
slx weeks,' eighteen , game,1, has loopit , Wednesday and .Saturday; 
been drawn up and agreed upon, Vernon Tuesday and Saturday; 
Balance of schedule will he com- Peiitieton Tuesday and , Friday.' 
pleted this Sunday In Vernon when Tlier«f Will he few cKceptlons, An 
Art Crowe and Charlie Bore meet, en example, 1» the first third of 
A draft will then he forwarded to the seluahde involvtiiif III games, idl 
{>neh elub, Clubs may then look Kelowtia gtimes adhere to Iho Wed- 
the I"pposetl schedule over and iiendoy-Salui'tlay pultern wllli llio 
riibmll levIslouH, If iio deklred, for ('xe<'ptlon of two lutme games 
comilderation. which fall on 'f'ljinisday,
Kelowtia home game# will he on "There in no reuBon why the r«-
nlghls enlahllshed and offlelaht 
’ have been tnlndfiil of lids fad, 
Kelowna, Vernon, and ICaihluppfl 
\/lll have 12 home gamen (in Sallir- 
da.v, 15 on alternate nightu, that )ii|, 
ollher 'I’uesdiiy or Wednesday dcs 
ponding on the town. Only when 
I) Is ahsolulely necensiiry will cx- 
tepllonii Im made, The sclicUilIn 
has heel) shortened to eighteen 
weeks, ending nroiirid February 17 
or '20, F-ach team will i>)ay 27 homo 
games, 27 away, followed by the 
playoffs, The ,54-game selsednhr 
may not he fully llmilliled tiitUl api
' I that'elhei w<‘ek «nd H Is 
omie It Is ' done thero 
ad juslinento, required.
wc no
PAGE TWO THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N  IN V IT A T IO N  T O  T H E  
P U B U C
O FFICIAL OPENING SATURDAY, SEPT. 6
extcnd.s a  h e a rty  in v ita tio n  to  th e  pub lic  to  v isit th e ir  new  
a n d  inoclerq se rv ice  cen tre .
REFRESHMENTS W ILL BE SERVED BETW EEN 
TH E HOURS OP 3 AND 5 THIS SATURDAY. 
VERNON ROAD
H e r g e s h e i m e r  O p t i m i s t i c GOLFERS TEE 
OFF SUNDAY
Sunday, Sept 7, will see plenty 
of activity at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club when the quail-
VERNON WINS 
OPENING GAME
VERNON-The first game in a 
Fcries of the best four out of seven 
for the Interior Boxla Champion* 
ship was played in the Vernon 
Civic Arena, Saturday night, .with 
the Tigers taking an early lead to 
end up 19-13.
Both the Tigers and the BrUins. 
entered the game lacking players. 
Kelowna missed several men re­
cently banned from the playoffs be­
cause of technicalities and Ver­
non was struggling along absent 
five men.
The Tigers led 4-3 at the one-
mCGLY MSITOR 
CALGARY—A housewife was 
shocked recently when she turned 
on the kitchen tap and a hair snake
came out of the nozzle. Hie snake, 
about four inches long, was alive 
and swam about in a bucket of wa­
ter.
P H I L  H E R G E S H E IM E R , p lay in g  coach of K elow na P a ck - tying round for the women’s club Sl’n and^by the half time
er.s, h as  b ro u g h t hack  good new s for hockey fans a fte r  an  championship, 18 holes, will occupy increase leir ead to
pvtermivf* trin  tlimtitrli \V'<»v:tr‘rn * 6 fo OWing, n-Vm ....... 4V.« -r:-__
BUCHANAN'S
B L A C K  
W H I T E
i k ' i
e .\tcnsive sc o u tin g  trip  th ro u g h  W e ste rn  C anada. -
“ W e have  good co n tac ts  m  S aska toon , E dm o n to n  an d  ver; 12:05 p.m.—D. Secord-K. Buck- 
W 'innipeg,” he said , “and  W in n ip eg ’s C leveland coach is lin ing  12:10—M.^ Roadhouse-J.
u p  p layers fo r u s too .”
“Our chief scout, Fred Tadman, be strengthened, 
told me he will also have plenty of “When we skate out there at the 
good players who will be coming beginning of the season as league 
to the Packers’ training camp. Most champions, all the other clubs will
SCOTCH 
WHISKY
DlttfOML Needed o»d Bottled bi tcetiond •  Seld bt 261i ex. bettlee
741
of these boys are attending pro 
training camps and will be in ex­
cellent condition when they ar­
rive." ' I
What about defencemen?
“I have a hard-hitting defence- 
man lined up, something the Pack­
ers lacked last year, a clean, ef­
fective type of player who stops 
them legitimately and avoids pen­
alties."
Coach Phil stated that although 
the Packers had won‘ the league 
championship, they couldn’t  rest on
bo trying harder than ever to beat 
us. that’s \vhy the 1952-53 Kelowna 
Packers must be stronger." , ,
“We want to be strong through­
out the entire season, instead/ of 
finishing in third spot, like last 
year, and getting hot near the end 
of the season and the playoffs."
“We are going to be right at,the 
top and give our Packer Backers 
something to cheer about.”
Speed will be in evidence in the 
Packers’ club, too. Hergesheimer 
has also lined up two high-scoring
their laurels, that the team must forwards, just out of junior ranks.
T h is  a d v e rtise m e n t is  n o t pub lished  o r d isp layed  b y  th e  L iq u o r 
C o n tro l B o a rd  o r b y  th e  G overnm en t of B ritish  C olum bia.
G L A S S
H ere  a re  F O U R  good 
reasons w h y  th e  K S M  
can g ive yon  th e  B E S T  
serv ice  for y o u r g la ss  re­
qu irem en ts.
1. —FACILITIES
Complete facilities for the cutting and working of glass. Glass cut 
to any size or pattern; edges ground; holes drilled from 3/16” to 
any size diameter. The. most modern equipment available for the 
» cutting and shaping of glass.
2. —EXPERIEN CE.
Years of experience in glass, sash and window work have evolved 
methods that give you the best job possible at reasonable prices. 
SpccialLsts in glazing and plate glass installation,
3. —STOCK
The KSM has the largest stock of glass in the interior of B.C.
4. —VARIETY
ANY KIND OF GLASS IS AVAILABLE. If we haven’t got it in 
stock we can get it for you. , ' : *
18 02. Sheet Glass — 24 oz. Sheet Glass ~  32 oz. ShMt Glass — 
7/32” Semi-Plate — Plate Glass. !
9 patterns in Figured Glasses — ThermopaneThsulating Glasses 
Twindow Insulating Windows — 18 oz. Sheet Mirror (cut to any 
size) — Polished Plate Mirror (cut to size) — Shatterproof Safety 
Glass for autos — Glass Blocks — Rosettes and mirror clips — 
Sash glazed .while you wait — Glass out and ground for furniture 
tops.. ■ ■■ .
M c M e e k i n  W o u l d  R e j o i n  P a c k e r s  
If U n a b l e  T o  M a k e  R o y a l s *  T e a m
Faulkner: 12:15—"Î  Oliver-E. Lan- 
der; 12:20—M. Walker-G. Kerry; 
12:25—N. GalerM. DeMara; 12:30— 
L. Thomas-M. Willows; 12:35—A. 
McLelland-M. Hinton; 12:40—H. 
Burkholder-A. dePfyffer; 12:45—1. 
Ker-F. Evans; 12:50-K.. Currell-U. 
Miller.
Captain’s Cup, 9 holes, 1:00 p.m.—. 
G, Cram-G. Parker; 1:05—A, Maile- 
B, McGill; 1:10—R. Brown-M. Dug­
gan; 1:15—̂B. Popham—B. Jackson.
Draws for the Hunt Cup; 18 holes 
slated for Tuesday, Sept. 9, are: 
10:30 a.m.—E. Lander-Mi Hinton; 
i0:35—M. , Roadhouse-G. Kerry; 
10:40—D. Secord-A. McClelland; 
10:45 — K. Buckland -M . DeMara; 
10:50—M. Walker-J. Faulkner; 10:55 
—M. Willows-J. Gaddes; 11:00—1. 
Ker-L. Thomas; 11:05—F. Evans-U. 
Miller; 11:10—K. Buckholder-B. 
Fray; 11:1&»-K. Currell-M. Stewart.
Draws for 9 holes: 1:00 p.m.—B. 
McGill-G. Cram; 1:05—A. Maile-G. 
Packer; 1:10—R. Brown-M. Dug­
gan; 1:15—B. Popham-B. Jackson; 
1:20—R. Clark-M. Clark.
The third quarter saw the Tigers 
score six times and the Bruins only 
three and in the final the Tigers 
were the sluggards with three goals 
to the Bruins five.
Score at the final bell stood at 
19-13 for Vernon.
Sarge Sammartino carried the 
play for Vernon with seven goals 
and one assist for eight points. 
Kelowna’s Don Gillard was high 
for his team with eight points also! 
l  ike Sarge, his points were broken 
clown into seven goals and one as­
sist.
Mery Bidoski and Alan Gill made 
SIX points each, for Vernon, to 
place second.
L A C R O S S E
P l a y o f f s  S a t u r d a y
KELOWNA and DISTRICT MEMORIAL
ARENA
FOURTH GAME IN BEST-OF-SEVEN FINALS
KELOWNA BRUINS
VS. VERNON TIGERS
G A M E  T IM E  
8:30  p.m.
A ll S ea ts  R u sh  
A d u lts— 75f 
K ids— 25(^
T H I S  IS 
B O U N D  T O  B E  
A  T H R I L L E R !
I h
OLIVER WINS
Oliver Elks defeated Penticton 
Canucks 7-3 last night, in the first 
game of the baseball playoffs
Notice to Farmers
FREE — “No Shooting Without 
Permission" signs—now avail­
able at Treadgold and Spurriers 
Sporting Goods Stores.
Kelowna Rod and Gun Club
10-3C
Roy McMeekin, Kelowna Pack­
ers’ goalie for the past two seasons, 
will be arriving in Kelowna soon 
to attend the New Westminster. 
Royals training camp in Memorial 
Arena. The Royals are due on 
September 19 and will be here for 
ten days, during which time exhi­
bition games will be played, pos- 
ribly with the Vancouver Canucks 
who are training in Penticton, and 
another against the Kelowna Pack­
ers.
Roy has signed a pro contract 
and will be getting a try-out with 
the. Royals. Their starry net-mind­
er, Lucien Dechene, is still a hold- 
cut, having not yet come to terms.
Packers’ Phil Hergesheimer con­
tacted Jtwo goalies on his recent trip 
east because a replacement for Mc­
Meekin is necessary. However, 
should Roy not make the grade 
with the Royals, it is understood 
he is eager to return to Kelowna. 
Should Royals’ coach , Babe Pratt 
decide not to have McMeekin this 
j'ear, Roy’s first choice will be the 
Kelowna Packers. He called and 
told Phil Hergesheimer, this • withto 
itwo days" after Packers’ playing 
coach had arrived in Winnipeg. ?
B o o s t e r  C l u b  M e e t i n g
* A n n u a l m ee tin g  of the  K elow na H ockey  B o o ste r 
C lub -w ill be held  in  th e  board  room  of B.C, T re e  F ru its  
M onday  n ig h t a t  8 o ’clock.
Highlight of the meeting will be election of officers, 
presentation of financial statement and discussion of plans 
for the 1952-53 hockey season.
A ll spo rts-m inded  c itizens a re  u rged  to  tu rn  o u t  for 
th e  m eeting . O fficials of th e  K elow na Senior H ockey  A s­
sociation , a t a m eeting  las t w eek, com m ended th e  B ooste r 
C lub for th e  p a r t  it  had  p layed  in  m aking , the  1951-52 
season  a success, and  hope th e  o rg an iza tio n  w ill con tinue  
to  p lay  a m ajo r role in  th e  com ing  season.
\V ith o u t th e  su p p o rt of th e  B ooste r C lub, th e  K elow ­
n a  P ack ers  w ould  have had  a d ifficu lt tim e  in fu n c tio n in g , 
la s t year, and  it is th ere fo re  hoped  th a t  a  la rge  g a th e rin g  
of ind iv iduals and  rep re sen ta tiv es  of various o rg an iza tio n s  
w ill a tte n d  M onday n ig h t’s m eeting .
t I040WBT ctoneiAsr.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE
John/f.Crane RATES M aaaqer
V A N C O U V iR  B C-
I BOWLERS
FOR MIXED AND MEN’S LEAGUE
Don’t feel out of things this winter—get yout* name in 
for the mixed or men’s league..
ONE NIGHT A W EEK OF FUN AND 
FELLOW.SHIP
Men’s League commences.... ........... Sept. 8th
Ladies’ League commences ............ ... Sept. 12th
T H E  B O W tA D R O M E
265 LaiYrehce Ave. Phone 2872
FIBERGLAS MEDIUM OR THICK WOOL BLANKETS. 
SEMl-TIIICK AND FULL THICK ROCKIVOOL BAITS. 
ZONOUTE LOOSEFILL INSULATION.
PALCOWOOL LOOSEFILL INSULATION.
DOMINION ALUMINUM FOIL INSULATION.
In nn older typo house, insulation placed in the celling will reduce 
heat loss considerably. New home construction should have insula­
tion in walls and ceilings for maximum benefit.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
Bo sure to see the Interesting KSM exhibit at the Kelowna Ii^us- 
trlal Exhibition Show next Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 9th and 
Wth.
The
K E L O W N A  S A W H n i L  c  „
K E L O W n A  a r id 'W E S T B A N K  
“E v e ry th irig  fo r B u ild iitg”
H ead  O ffice - 1390 ElUs, S t. 
K elow na D ia l 3411
BRUINS FACE 
ELIMINATION
Kelowna Bruins arc on the brink 
of elimination in the B.C.- Interior 
lacrosse playoffs. Tigers won last 
night in Vernon 22-10. Gill with 
.aix goals, and Watt with four goals 
and five assists, lead for the nor­
therners, while Don Gillard. with 
two goals and two assists topped 
the Bruins.
Game time Saturday for the 
fourth game is 9:00 p.m., all seats 
rush. Largest crowd of the season 
is expected. Vernon now leads 3-0 
in the best-of-soven series. .
Bruins have registered an official 
protest concerning Monday’s bitter 
game here claiming that Sarge 
Sarnmartlno should have got a 
penalty for his cross-wielding at­




B.C,p.’s Rifle - Association club 
shoot will bo held this Sunday, 
September 7, at 9:00 a.m. *
All members are requested to at­
tend, anyone intorosted in rifle 
shooting la also cordially invited, 
George Dunsdon, Summerland, 
recently won the Canadian Legion 
Cup at the keenly contested D.C.D. 
Rifle A.ssocintlon shoot which was 




A HHS House Splash being held 
tomorrow at the Aquatic promises 
to be an outstanding affair. Alfred 
Jones, new physical education 
teacher, is in charge, while Mrs. 
Eileen Ashley will be assisting.
Nineteen events on the program 
include six for both boys and girls, 
plus seven mixed. Distances range 
from 50 yards to 200 yards, one ex­
ception being event No. 11, 25, yards 
mixed open, sculling feet first. 
Freestyle, medley relay, three- 
arm, backstroke, breaststroke, relay 
freestyle, relay disrobing, and a 
candle race will be included in the 
program ,’ )
Grand windup will be event No. 
19, 100 yards, senior„ matrlc apple 
box relay.
KKS, booster Bruce Butcher anti­
cipates plenty of cxcitiemont and 
urges all students to enter. • '
RUTLAND WINS 
B A U  T O U R N P
Rutland Rovers ■ triumphed in 
sparkling fashion at the Lumby La­
bor Day softball tournament, de­
feating Vernon All-Stars in the 
first game 10-1, then, clouting the 
Lumby AC’s 12-3 in the final. Club 
13, another Kelowna aggregation, 
were defeated by the Lumbyites.
By virtue of their victory, the 
Rovers returned home $50 richer, 
Lumby’s entry taking second mon­
ey amounting to $20. i.
Jake Runzer chucked the rovers 
to victory in the first game, then 
came to the rescue of Freddie after 
bix innings of play in the second 
game.
Brother Rudy pitched the Rov­
ers to their recent Cup win.
MORE SPORT WILL BE FOUND 
ON PAGE EIGHT OF THE SEC­
OND SECTION,
BIG HOBBY SHOW
MONTREAL—- Everything from 
wooden nickels to a 50-foot scale 
model racing yacht was bn display 
at a hobby show in Canadian Na­
tional Railways’ Central Station 
here. More than 250 pieces, were 
entered by 150 railway employees 
in Canada and the United States.
C O A L
The Best Alberta Coals in. 
All Sizes
DRUM HELLER:
L u m p  ’ E g g  N u t
M urray
WlUltirc, otc. $18.40 $17.20 $13.60
GALT:
at .............  18.80 17.60
McLEOD RIVER  
FOOTHILLS:
at ........    18.80 18.00
TABER:
at ....    17.00 15.80
BRIQ UETTES:
at ..................  18.80
T V ?  Y
C O R D W O O D
, Good Quality with Good 
Measure. Guaranteed.
FIR:- —Green
16” and  24" $13.50 per co rd  
1 -” . ............... ...... .14 .50 per cord
D ry-—A dd $1.00 to  above . 
UrifipUt—̂ D educt $1.00 from  above.
BIRCH HARDWOOD:
F o r  F irep lace  o r F u rn ace
D ry - 2 4 "  
D rv  - 1 4 ’’ (C<)»)ksi»>vc)
$15.50
17.00
B U R T C H  I C E  &  C O A L  C o .  L t d
PHONE 3204 10.2TC
ORCHARDISTS 
L O G G E R S .
SEE OUR VARIEH OF
'^1949 FORD LOGGING TRUCK
Good, heavy (luty un it, fully guaran teed .
'^1950 G.M.C. TWO-TON— 2 SPEED AXLE
Low  ijnileage.' F u lly  g u aran teed .
V^1947 FARGO 3-TON
L o g g er 'a  .special.
CHEVROLET 3^-t o n




.See us first for the 
best in tru ck  values.
Limited
599 Bernard Ave. Phones 3347 •* 3048
S O f ^ P e r D a y
A FTER  TH E LOW DOWN PAYMENT . . .  THAT’S 
APPROXIM ATELY WHAT IT COSTS YOU TO ' OWN 
a THIS BEAUIFUL, N EW  FRIGIDAIRE W ITH ALL TH E  
BIG FEATURES INCORPORATED INTO TH E ONE 
UNIT.
•if' =:
S ta n d a rd  M odel SR-88C. T o ta l food s to r ­
age  capacity , 8.8 cu. ft. T h e  generous size 
Super-iFreezer has room  for s to rin g  m ore 
th an  29 Ihs; of frozen foods. Large- 
cap ac ity  H y d ra to r  w ith  tra n sp a re n t 
cover holds a good supp ly  of fru its  and 
vegetab les. O th e r  fea tu res  in c lu d e : h an ­
dy  C old-S torage T ra y  located  d irec tly  
u n d er the  freezer, s tu rd y  ru s t- re s is ta n t 
b a r-ty p e  shelves. F o o d  .Safety Ind ica to r, 
door shelves, and  Casy-to-nsc Q uickuhe 
T ra y s . C ab inet finished in D uralile  Du- 





4 0 f P E R D A Y
.. PUTS THIS BEA U TIFU L FRIGIDAIRE IN YOUR 
HOME A FTER  TH E LOW DOWN PAYMENT
S ta n d ard  M odel SlR-60p, P ro v id es  a  gen reous 6 
cu. ft. of food sto rage  si)aec in a w om lorfully  
com pact cah inel. T he  ’S u p c r-F rc c ze r  eon ipart- 
m ent ho lds a lm ost 16 Ihs. of frozen fijods, and 
the snug ly  covered H y d ra to r, has room  for a 
large  supp ly  of friiits and  vcgc lah les. O th e r fea- 
ture.H include : handy Cold S to rag e  T r a y  under 
the freezer, s tu rd y  Im r-type shelves j)latthl to re- 
si.st ru s t, a ccu ra te  h’ood S afety  Ind ica to r, arid 
Q uickulic  Ice  T ray s, I'.x terior finished in glcitm - 








PHONE 2044 (KELOW NA) LTD.
H ^ H
PHONE 2044
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BENVOUUN
BENVOUliK—Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Mclver. Jr., and son* Brian and 
David, spent the wcek’end at Ai- 
pislj! visiUnx Mra Mdyer's brother.
Bobby Re:d was a iucky winner 
ot one of the door prizes at the 
East Kelowna P-TA. lair last Wed- 
msday. winning lour tickets to lhe 
Paramount theatre.« • •
Correction! It was Maryanne 
Tucker, not Dianne, that had her 
13th birthday last week. Sorry, 
Maryanne!
« • •
The Guisachan Road and Byrnes 
Road are now paved and the road 
from Mission Creek store arund 
past Risso's and back out to the
KLO Road is partially paved.
Fred Turner has returned home 
iitm  the Blt»e River district where 
k« ha* been working with the sur­
veying party on the od pipe line 
and U spending a shori time at 
home before returning to the Uni­
versity of Oregon.
• • •
Joe Marazzo has spent the past 
week, with his wife and children 
before returning to Lake Athabas- 
ka, Saik., where he is employed by 
, the Eldorado Mining and Refining 
Company.
* * *
Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Tucker had 
I.Irs. Tucker’s brother and sister-in- 
law, hir. and Mrs. OrvUle Edstrom, 
visiting them on Saturday en route 
home to New Westminster from a
holiday on the prairtes. They were 
lucky enough to arrive on Jo- 
Anne’S birthday and helped her 
celebrate. • • #
Mr. and Mrs. George Reid have 
Mrs. Reid's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Archibald, and Mrs. Reid's sis­
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Jackson, Danny and Pattie, 
from Vancouver visiting them for 
the Labor Day week-end- 
• • •
Stanley Turner attended an arch- 
cry practice in Vemon on Thurs­
day last. • • •
Air. and Mrs. Harry Johnson had 
their daughter Clare from Oliver 
home for the Labor Day week-end. 
e > ' •
Mrs. J. B. Fisher accompanied
ind Gordon^ 
t-m-law, Mr.
by her sons. Angus am 
end daughter and son  
and BCrs. Len Piddocke. motored 
to Vancouver on Saturday to at­
tend the wedding of her niece’s 
daughter. Miss SMrley Heap to Mr. 
Angus McDonald a t Canadian 
Memorial Chapel on Vancouver. 
Miss Shirley Heap formerly lived 
on Abbott S tr^ t, Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, of 
Johnson’s Dahlia Gardens, put on 
a display of dahlias in Peachland 
on Thursday and one in Salmon 
Arm on August 30. They plan to 
put one one in West bank on Fri­
day of this week and one in Oliver 
on Saturday. , i'
' ' • • • .
Margaret Burt entertained a 
number of friends at. her parent’s
home on Monday afternoon, the oc­
casion being her seventh ^rthday. 
i\ very enjoyable afternoon was 
had by all.
MEN WERE GYPPED
• CALEDONIA. N.S.—A contest at 
the Queen’s County Farmers’ picnic 
settled whether a team of horses 
could pull more than men of equal 
weight. The team pulled 7,400 
pounds. 100 more than the men. 
The prize—a bag of oats—may 





VEGREVILLE, Alta.—A program 
of additions and improvements to 
its plant here has been launched 
by Imperial Lumber Company. The 
program will cost the company 
about $75,000.
„ WHBN SCHOOL BHLS RiNC
1 0
Send young scholars o f f  alert 
and healthy with wholesome
foods from  S A F E W A Y
Watch appetites soar as young folks answer the call of the textbook 
and school playground. Keen young ininds and husky bodies demand 
plenty of whol^me> nourishing foods to carry them through each busy 
schoojday, Safeway is ready. On our shelves you’ll find ideas for hearty 
breakfasts, interesting lunch boxes, delicious dinners. Choose from a 
wide variety of items for those energy-lifting afternoon snacks. And 
remember, these quality foods arq priced low every day in the week, You 
, can save mpney eW/y doy at SAFEWAY.
Gardenside,






^ P E A N U T  BUTTE! Beverly, 27 oz. tin
• Enipress P ure,
STRAWBERRY
New pack—made : frqrr
choicest' fruits obtainable 
 ̂ Fraser Valley.
99 c
SARDINES ....... '   26c
VEGETABLE JUICE 4 27c
CORNED B EEFS':”™ 49c




PABLUM 7“ ”U . . .. !:.... ; ..25c
CAKE MIXES S ' 3 1 c <  
SHREDDED WHEAT ~~
PlNEAPFLE.St’t “ “ ‘' 3 1 c  
APPLE JUICE S i 'fL  27c
PINEAPPLE JUICE ,  „
PS A l  I P  Kitchen Craft 1 C7
F L iU V lk  24 lb. cloth big ..................
INSTANT COFFEE 
PiCKLlNG SPlCES’r , . .  10c
RAISINS       45c
piTtEi) d a t e s  r r » " . 2 i c
WALNUTS j r  ........... 38c
WHITE VINEGAR 'SZ. b«.«e 58c
RITZ B IS C U IT S ,™ ....  20c
W.M. UDS ................ 25c
RUBBER RINGS 19c
PAROWAX‘4 ... : 19 c
, ' Whole Roast
N O B  H IL L  
C O F F E E
Vacuum pack quality plus paper 
bag.- thrift! Rich,' hearty flavor. 
Ground to order -\then yqu buy.
1 lb. n r ^  ' 21b. 
pkg. . ' bag
: . ”.1:.
A >
...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CHUCK ROAST BEEF
R e d  o r  
B lu e  B ra n d
 ̂ A ll S a 'fq w ay  in e a ts  a r e  t r im m e d  v v a s te -fre e
J j f j *.'* ' * •
b e fo re  w e i« 'h m g ’ . .  . so  y o u  s a v e  m o n e y .
P i«e  or .I io c i .............. . lb. 33i BEEF SAUSAGE S i  .m.BOLOGNA
PORK SHOULDERS 39c SIDE BACON
43c PORK LOIN ̂Af,-: . .. .o",.- , ■ • ,
• l>y the piece ...  ... . lb. 5 3 c  C O J )  Fresh sliced
.Tcitdcrlpin 
end . lb.
... . lb. 3'Oc
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T
VEAL, , i :
lb........ :........
F p i N G  C H IC K E N
Headiand feiit off, C
Grade A, lb. ..........
W IEN ERS
No. 1







CUCUMBERS, ....... ‘2 11)8. 9c
CELERY CriHp, Locnl .... . . 2, lb)). 25c
TOMATOES K.r„ . 3 ,b, 23c
LETTUCE ... . .................. ,b . ■ 7c
BANANAS Ycii„w rip...... 2 „).. 39c
GRAPES MalH.n. «!■ nc.illCHH ..  .. 11), 15c
g r a p e f r u it ii,.10c
A ^ O R A N G E S Juicy Sunkist 2  n »  2 3 c
Local .... .
CANADA SAFEW AY  
LIMITED
We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.
WESTBANK-Sfvtral local w*I. 
dents motored to \he coMt for thb - 
holiday week-end, T while otherti 
came from Vancouver to yjali 
TOBONTO---‘‘It’i  like comparing have more four or three lane high- friends here. Among thoae iratwl- 
strawberry and apple pie; they ways than it has. It waa the first Img to the coast were Mr.'and Mrg. 
both have their points.” province to start to build these and O.. Holme*, who were accompanied
That comment was made while it has not progressed very far. 1 bv their niece an'd nephew retniPr 
we were driving through western would Judge that B.C. has done a ing to school. Mrs. K. S. Stewart' 
OntaHo and admiring the Ontario much better ,Job of highway build- also travelled to the coast city to; 
scenery.;It Is lovely. ipg than has Ontario. (If that is so, slay over the holiday 'with her
^And so is that of B.C. But some one could include the whole Do- d.nughter and husbgnd, Mr. and 
peoplp like apple pie and . some iplnion.) Mrs. Brian Jones. Mr. and
propl? like strawberry pic. So The |our-lane highway east from R- Holborn, of Vancouver, madtt 
some ljcqple like the ruggqdness Toronto, started by Mitch Hepburn Westbank and West .Bvanmcrland 
and' grandeur of the B.C. scenery before the war, is now only as far thlslr headquarters during the two* 
while others prefeb the lush green as Oshawa.. There is one north to day holiday, staying vrlth Mr. and 
of the Ontario farmlands, the cattle Barrie and, of course, one, the Mbs. D. Gellatly while in West- 
drowsing under a stately elm or Queen Elizabeth, to Niagara Falls, bank.
maple; the well-ordered fields and Add a few miles scattered here and * * •' ,
neat farm buildings. there and that is it. Returning to his work in thij
Form e—well, 1 like both straw- i listened to a couple of Ontario coast city following three weeks 
berry and apple pie.'Move the B.C. men talking about highway con- stay with his parents, Mr. and Mt*-' 
scenery but at the same Ume I must structlon the other night and they A. H. Davidson, is their son. John.’ 
say, there is something to be said agreed that the road east was much Mis* Betty Davidson. R.N., arrived 
for a stretch of highway lined on more essential than the road north, frojn Winnipeg last wcpk to spend 
both side* with elms or maples TTiey agreed, loo, that the only ap- a month’s holiday with her parents ‘ 
which join .hands overhead to pro- parent reason (they said, obvious) here. , . ’ , ;
tect you from the Ontono sun. the cast highway has not been built i
We drpVd one day to Chatham jg that eastern Ontario elects too atr. ^ d  Mrs. W, C; MacKay were
via Guelph, Klicheher. Gfilt many'Llbcrals with a Conservative recent travellers to Ellcnsburg!
On- v-here they were guests t Mr.; 
y*? 3noma8, SlmcTO and Hamil- {brio politics! MacKay’s sister. Miss Doris Mac-
ton. It'w as a thoroughly enjoyable one beef I have is that the dir- Khy •
two days and 1 must confess I hM ectional. signs to the business cen- * ,  * ,
how attractive and ho>̂  ters of the town* are most inade- Mf. and Mrs. Alox MackUn, o f  
GOO|LJhe Ontario countryside can guatc. In the west^Clty Center" is Westminster, with their two
used extensively. Here If a high- p.pgn children, motored to 'W’est-
EAST KELOWNA-^East KeloW- * 
ni school children.'returned*; td
“chaTT takes a back street you Just jgĝ  Friday.'Mf. Macklin re- !
S m tr J  ^hc Earned homo Monday, ' but M«.‘,this tpUntry-which n6s^been aeyel business center. Macklin and children will fitav
oped over a hundred years or more. buI on the other hand the On- W r mothS MVs L A How- 
while in the w^^  ̂ highways department has M t fjr  « coupS
and brash. The towns here have,a done a smart Job with its picnic mr a coupic oi \yecKs.
soff pafina of. age while our west (gbles. Try sometime to And a good 
tern downs have that hard,, shiny, pjaeg for g quick picnic along the 
new Ysrpish look.. , highways in B.C. True there are a
My mouth watered to see the in- "camp sites," but along the 
dustries and the new ones Jn  these b,ajn highways here about every
towns,; In every town there were mile—it seems that frequently at ...... . ....... ...................... ..
signs-of new, factories b^ng built 'ieast_there is a picnic table with their classrooms on Tuesday, after; 
and, well, if apy of the Okanagan attached Seats, and a garbage can. tne summer vacatloh. ’ ‘ 
towns could have Just one or two These things ate used. Around t .
of the factories, the new plants, that noon nearly everyone of them is Mr. and Mrs. U G. Butler have 
I saw in Chathani—well, it coi(ld b, use and many others of them at iqturncd from their •hofidoy whipp
consider itself made. > other times of the day. There is they spent at the ‘ coast.
Oiit feoihg day, was made through another sure indicatiort that they MJss C. Fairbqnk> of Kelowna, 
the riph mixed farming Country, are appreciated: the people vyho was a mid-week gUfst'pt.the hPlPh
well wooded and with green rbll- use them appear to pick up their of Mrs. W. Hince.
ing fields. The return trip was madd Utter and put it in the garbage cap!- 
through thb tobacco country and Only the odd place did we notice 
part of the Niagara fruit belt. . ’ any litter as we drove past.
;■ Even to Ipexperiepced-eyes it was These tables are scattered along 
evidett that the tobacco crop was the highway any place where there
a good one. A friend in Simcoe fold is shade and a place to park the ^ r .  and Mrs. G. $Uvester and
me that although thq acreage had car off the road. And here, oi family have returned from -their
beep r reduced this year by 1,500 course, they have good wide shoul- holiday spent at the coast vlsUlng
acres, there is every indication that flers. . relatives and friend*,
the. crop .viiU be larger .than last And speaking of shoulders on. the - f t
year, . ' ■ ,  . road, they arc not overgrown w th  -st, Mary’s Sunday School wlh.re-
Tobacdo. and fruit are similar in sweet clover or other weeds. They Sunday, September 7,
many aspects. At the m,onnient they are cut and in many cases are having been closed lor the sbnuti|sr 
are fearing a haU storm. That can actually in lawn and cut with a motiths. • ? "
ruin’a'm an’s crop of 'tobacco- in a lawn mower. Power, of course, but , ' ,  ,  ,» )' >, •
few seconds. 'The Ontario tobacco a barber-shop Job. Yes, Ontario has ' y , ..nd Mrs P t ttX'i’urton (a 
and tW  Okanagan friilt are'market- its good points. farnllv have retuVnCd' from ' h‘oU->
ed "Unddr -somewhat, similar ar- We were surprised, though, at the . • ^ Teddy■ add:
rangemonts; excepting rin -̂ he fall few eating places we found along visited vlllH'Mr and’ MTi!-u.. . and .tkn Kiiv- tl.„ A-.d k-ntid1v cnonir ncr ‘ nn HJCKCy yiSUeq WUU UItU mfB.
but in Ubhacco. the acreage, can he tion concentration and , that the kape. 
and.' Sq tiperc' is much - less .danger highway, tcafflcjs extremely heavy.
of.a 8urpliUsin,any year. , ' '" -i---- ^
lncl<̂ enla'lly,‘ a large, arca aroiind DOG STA'YS , ^
.Simbp0..'bas .been optioned;,by a pattS Ont—Docs areU.S. steel com'bany as .they, believe SMITH falls, (jm. uogs are
■ ■ V .
A week-end giiest pt Mr, gnd 
Mrs. E. J. Foot was M|S|1 M. Mprtlp, 
of Vancouver, Mrs. FppVs sister, '
COURIER
t h l r o ^ ' V S  body entitled to live in houses even'if
t S  If .L  the they do smell occasionally, M'agls-
PINKEY’S
aU>K’ ’but 1/ awi
puz 'z^  b E tb ^  smell(?4> Marked and had fleas.
I ' !' hi i .. ., f )■
;V. , v ; v ' , t
• 1, h.
( V
F P .f '
!■; 'll ’> ■
; ' : 0 N E ! ; g f
■f f i
■! ';f
I t  h a s  Ijeen  d e c id e d  to  co iid )inc  F a s l i iu n  l ^ r s t  ( f o r m e r ly  
in  tl ie  P a r a m o u n t  T h e a t r e  IMoek) a n d  ' L a u r ie 's — n o w  
.s itu a te d  a t  370  P e r n a r d  A v e .— u n d e r  th e  c o m iia n y  n a m e  
o f  F A S H I O N  F I R S T ,
F a s h io n  F 'irs t w ill n o w  he ahki to  o f f e r  th e  h n y in i;  im h lic  
th e  c o m h in e d  sloeU  o f  th e  la te s t fash iouf? f ro m  b o th  th e s e  
p o p u la r  la d ie s ' w e a r  s to r e s .
Mercjiandiac set aside at Fashion First may be called for . 
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C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SO CIEn
O m ier Beman) and Bertram S t 
This Society is a branch ot The 
M o th e r  Church. The First 
Church of Christ Sdentiat in 
Boston, Massachusetti.
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 7th
Morning Service I t  am.
Subject:
•MAN’*
taaSay School—AH senltma held 
at I t  o’clock.
TefUinooy Meeting, 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday.
Reedhtg Room Will Be Open 
on Wedacadaya and Satardaya
t  to 5 PJXL. 
CBRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PBOOBAM every 
Sanday at 9:15 pjn.
.  over CilOV
First Lutheran Church
Comer of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 th
10:00 am.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—German Services 
11:15 am.—English Services
Usten to the Latheran Hoar at 
8JO am . every Sunday over 
CKOV.
A Cordial Invilatlon to All 
REV. W. WACHLIN
F IR S T  U N IT E D  
C H U R C H
Comer Bernard and Ridtter
Rev. R. S. Lelteb, B A , BJD.
Ministor
Rev. D. M. Perley, B A , BJ>. 
Amlstant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, MusJ), 
Organist and Choir Director








(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
9:45 a.m,—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class





& ALL ANGELS’ 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy: . .
VEN, D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. R. W. S. BROWN
« Services
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion— 
(Each Sunday)
9:45 am.—Church School 
(Each Sunday)
11:00 am.—(1st & 3rd Simdays) 
Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 





* a t . '
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL,
. \77p Glenn Ave. !





One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical • Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
Sunday School—9:45 o.m.
Como and bring the-familyl
Morning Worshlp.^ll:00 a.m.
The Pastor returns. 
Message:
‘Discovering the Will of God” 
or







The pastor and his family have 
Just returned from an extended 
Gospel'tour to the east, and they 
will conduct the service os 
family Sunday night.




Minister: REV. C. A. HARRIS
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:55 a.m. 
WORSHIP—N:00 a.m.




Tuesday and Friday: 7:45 p.'m.
I ‘ Tune In to CKOV Mon. thro* 
Fri. G:45 a.nt.; Sat. 0 am.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Paul St.




Sunday School 10 :00 a.m. 
Sunday Holiness meeting 
) l :0 0 a .tn .





Class iT.iunior jiunplng 12 years
LIST OF WINNERS
Following is a list of winuers: _ _
Class 1. saddle type mare with
foal at foot, mare only to be Judg- Wilroot (rld«
ed: 1, Donna, W. O. Tyler, Vernon; Parker. Vancouver), Ver-
2. Lady Somers. Mr. and Mrs. C. S  ^
Latimer. Vernon; 3, Soni, Mrs. Ruth' ^®PP®L Judith God*
Craig. Vernon, u, , , . . . Class 18, saddle horse, western
foal s l r ^  by registered type: 1, Diamond, Buck Hartley,Pave'1 Col 7) Class 2, ....t,. , u vn
followed hv riders of the various Penticton; 2. DuSty, Joan Appleton
[lib ., t o . :  Ol“ et, Venion, Kelo»-
P .„ tto o r jnd OmvUle Other R ™ ’er^ K e f o S !  t  ” •
entries from Naramata and Van* Royal Bell. Lome Greenaway, Kel* ‘class 19 intermediate jumolng 13
^ m tlnm l anthem to 16 ears Inclusive. Kelowna and
Following the Class 3. Hunter brood mare; 1, District Riding Club Cup: 1, Shor-
Introductoiy rcmarM by * V« - WU- Duchess. G. D. Cameron, ty, Rae Hyndman, Penticton,
mot, president, Okanagan Light Retowna; 2. Lady Somers, Mr. and Class 20, western stock horse: 1, 
Horn Im prov^ent Md Mrs. C. S. Latimer. Vernon; 3. Tan* Joker. Glen Reese (rider. Bob
soclation and H. N. w nuam ^K w - g , j j  der Vlict, Kelowna. Reese). Oroville; 2, Glden ’Tony, L.
owna Lions Club presidm^ Class 4, yearling colt or filly H. Bay ley, Oroville; 3. Lady, J. Ac*
present gj^cd by registered stallion: 1, Boa* land (rider, A. Hyndman), Kelow- 
on behalf of the city, dicea„Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Latimer, na.
Class 21, 22, 23 were run off In Vernon; 2, Babe, Dr. C. D. Newby, Class 21, Section Riding, groups 
rapid order, after which Les Tip- I'oiowna, ' of four: 1, Mrs. M. Rendell, Mary
ton. a Penticton man. had his Ten- class 5. two year old mare or Clarke, WWly Rendell, Penny Wil*'
nessee Walking Horses display gelding sired by- registered stallion: mot, Vernon" 2, Harold W’ilson, 
their prowess. The vast crowd in r Sgt, Murphy. Mrs. C. E. Davis, Jeanette Wilson. Reuben Curtis,, 
the grandstand, plus the solidly Kelowna; 2, Timmy, W, E. Atkinson Dennis Wilder, Oroville; 3. Noreen 
ringed car onlookers, registered Kelowna; 3, Colleen, Keith Berard, \\rilson, Judy Burnell, Irene Clarke, 
their pleasure with applause, and Kelowna. Rondeau Lewis, Kelowna,
iigm sounding. Class 6, three years mare or geld- Class 22, relay bending race: 1,
FAIR JUMPING ing sired by registered stallion: 1. Florence Reece, Bob Reece, Vic
Pair Jumping, open jumping, and Middleton, Vernon; 1 Swanson. Oroville; 2, Genevieve
tent pegging provided plenty of ex- died) Fargo, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Anderson, Sharon Simpson, Judy 
citement as steeds and riders en- Latimer, Vernon, 2, Pilgrim, Mrs. Godfrey, Kelowna; 3, J. X.aLQnde, 
deavored to clear hurdles and hit ,  L. LaLonde, D. Platt. Vernon,
their targets. The latter event, Class 7, chads pony suitable for Class 23. musical chairs in pairs: 
achieved at lull gallop, was won by riddeh' b y  child 12 years and 1. Lome Greenaway. Keith Berard, 
Kelowna’s No. 1 team with a score lender, Fulford Cup: 1, Susette, Kelowna; 2, Wallace Rainsbury, 
of 48" Penticton placed second Anne Jackson, Vernon; 2, Teco, Dick Chirtis, Oroville; 3, Bob Reece, 
with 37. while Kelowna’s No. 2 G®"®vieve Anderson. ^Kelowna; 3. F,ub O’Neil, Oroville. 
team, was third with 31. IThb Ver- Wendy, Penny Wilmot (rider Hew Class 24, pair jumping, cup pre- 
non foursome accompanied their Hidston) Vernon. sented by Eldorado Arms Hotel; 1,
gallop with a wild war whoop that Class 7A, child’s horsemanship Melody, Deirdre De Beck (rider, 
added much to the colorful spec- cl̂ ŝs, 12 years and under, Kelowna Tommy White), Nahda, Deirdre De
Lion’s Club Cup: 1, Lady, John Ac- Beck (rider, Clbris Cameron), Ver- 
TharfJninntP.? (rider, Jill Parker), Kelowna; non; 2, Valley Belle, F. W. LaLonde 
In w  T®®®. Genevieve Anderson. Kel- (rider, J. LaLonde)', Gibraltar, Mrs.
o n ^ au S S ^ ex eS rt the & t- S S r  C. E. Davis M. Rendell (rider. MoUy Rendell),
Vemon; 3, Query, Alfie Fletcher
A c a r^ o v e r  M ̂ e t  registered Tommy White). Dusky
tou rn^n ts^  a ^ a w  which? means Duchess, G. D. Cameron, Kelowna.
13 to 16 inclusive. Cup: 1, Class 25, open juming. Pye and
I S  t i o  whilS f  tkk  .Highjacker, Penny Wilmot, Vernon; Hilliard Cup: 1. Tony, Glenn Coe,
it to Pilgr™. Molly Rendell, Vemon; Kelowna; 2, Melody, Deirdre De- 
hittmg peg but "ot 3. Graybird, A. W. Hyndman..Pen- Beck (rider Tommy White). Kel-come out of the ground, scored one f  ^  ^ ^  ^
Class 9, child’s horsemanship Londe (rider, L. LaLonde), Vemon. 
CRACKER RA(7E class, 13 to 16 years inclusive. Os- Class 26, tent pegging, teams of
T h e  cracker race, open to those borne Cup: 1, Highjacker, F. H, four: 1, Glen Coe, Max Berard, 
twelve years and under, involved Wilmot (rider, Penny Wilmot), Stan Munson, Howard Rankine, 
liding a short distance, dismount- Vernon; 2, Pilgrim, Mrs. M. Rendell Kelowna; 2, Eric Hyndman, Roy 
ing, eating the cracker, and then (rider, Molly Rendell), Vemoii; 3, Vfalsh. Capt. A, M. Temple, Alan 
whistling. This event produced Bess, Nancy Rannard (rider, Bobby Hyndman, Penticton; 3, Paddy 
numerous chuckles among the gal- Kidd), Kelowna. Cameron, Keith Berard, Losne
lery. Class 10; horsemanship 17 to .19 Greenaway, Tommy White, Kel-
The bare back relay, somewhat years, cup presented by B.C. Drag- owna. 
hazardous, witnessed a spill I when oons: 1, Spook, Dick Curtis, Oro- Class 27, cracker race, 12 years 
Lome Greenaway and his rider ville; 2, Capt. Dynamite, Sandy and under: 1, Penny, Dale Wilder, 
tumbled off and collided together, Boyd, Vernon; 3, Donna, W. O. Oroville; 2, Teco, Genevieve An- 
Oroville placed first, Kelowna sec- Tyler (rider, Bev. Brown), Vemon. derson, Keldwna; 3, Sargeant, Pat- 
ond in this event. ' Glass 11, elementary dressage, P. lick Crowthers, Kelowna.
irin« 90 (UHnir tliP rinff wa<! Knowles Cup: 1, Jumper, A. M. Class 28 bare back relay, one 
eaualS f e s c i i S  a? th?^^^^^ Penticton; 2, Nahda, Chris. borse. four riders: 1. Bob Reece,
^ Bub O’Neil, Oroville; 2, Howard 
S  hoSes t o l f f  a id  S X y  ka®k clas^over 15:2, cup lUnkine, Glenn Coe, Max Berard.
f  presented by Mr. and Mrs. N. Van Stan Munson, Kelowna; . 3, Alan
produced a humorous touch. dcr Vliet: 1. Morrocco, Mrs. C. S. Hyndman, Eric Hyndman. Rae
DRILL TEAM Latimer, Vernon; 2, Nataka,, L. K. Hyndman; J. LaLonde,. Penticton.
The Caribou Riding Club Drill Lalonde (rider, J. Lalonde), Ver- Glass 29, tilting the ring: 1, Eric 
Team from Oroville, Washington, non; 3, Gibraltar, Mrs. M. Rendell, ..Hyndman, Penticton; 2, Molly Reri- 
put on a dazzling display of .rid- Vernon. dell, Vemon; 3, Chris Cameronj
ing during mid-afternoon. With Class 13, hack class 15:2 and \m- Vernon.
their club banner and the stars and der as 12: 1, Quiz, D. Middleton Challenge Cup for grand aggre- 
stripes unfurled, they put their -rider, Joan Tailyour) Vernon; 2, gate—Quiz, owned by D. Middle- 
horses through several fancy, drills,j"; Highjacker, wilmot (rid6r>: ton, f Vernon.
Lvi+V» ■nrAr'icinn •fimintf drawing V’Pt»riTr4y •'W'nrhrvf̂  .-‘XrArtirm* rvirnn- • , ‘ ^ ■ ■with precisio  ti i g r i  the-'-pEnnjr iliriOit), Vernon; 3, Oka  
crowd’s appreciation. vji^an-Sunshine, Mary Clarke, Cer-
iDuring. intermissions, the Lady* non. ‘
Lions served delicious refreshments Class 15, King Beauty Trophy.
ELLISON NOTES
ELLISON—flVCrs. E. Bornais re- 
v;hile other booths supplied hot cup presented by Hal Symonds: 1, turned from Vancouver—last-Fri- 
dogs and hamburgers. Okanagan Sunshine, Mary Clarke, day.
John Acland again acted as com? Vernon; 2, Mfelody, Deirdre De • • •
mentator and did an excellent job Beck, Penticton; 3, Valley Bell, F. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Piddocke
being fully conversant with' pro- W Lalonde (rider, J. Lalonde), Ver- spent the week-end in Vancouver,
ceedings and interjecting his well- non. They motored down w ithM rs.Pid-
chosen comment from time to time. Class 16, working hunter class, docke’s mother and brother, Mrs.
The p.a. system was clearly heard trophy presented by R. S. Day and Fisher and Angus, of Benvoulin.
both at the Guisachan Farm and at Sons, Vancouver; 1, Highrigger, J. , . * * *
City Park Oval, and this one factor Lundy (rider, Eric Hyndman), Oil- K. Slater and Mi^s E. Fugger are
was greatly responsible for the ver; 2, Jumper, A. M. Temple (rid- again teaching at the Ellison school,
general enjoyment of onlookers er, Joan failyour), Penticton; 3, • • »
and contestants alike. Valley Bell, F. W. Lalonde' (rider, Glen Geen has returned home
Sunny skies, a slight breeze off J. Lalonde), Vernon. from Lloyds Creek Fish Hatchery.
Lake Okanagan, and a well manl- Show championship cup: 1, Mor- • * * *
cured lawn oval, left nothing to be ccco, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Latimer, Mrs. W; Mack is a patient in the
desired for the now famous Labor Vernon; 2, Highjacker, F.̂  H. Wil- Kelowna/General Hospital.
L''ay show. Music by the Kelowna '... ' ---------  - ' .. ' ........
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
At Bus Terminal 
EIXIS STREET
,REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th , 
Rev. Jas J. Smithson will preach 
at hot eslirvloes.
11:00 n.m.—
OUR LORD’S “BE OF GOOD 
CHEER”
Communion lif Lord's Supper
7:30 p.m.—Song Service and 
I Gospel Message 
“CHRIST TELLS HOW YOU 
CAN KNOW THE TRUTH"
WEDNESDAY
Special Missionary rally at 
West Summcriand 
It Is tlinc to "Get Right with 
God”
Junior Band was greatly enjoyed.
Those responsible for the success 
were Mrs. A. Weddell who literally 
•Worked for weeks|preparlng entries, 
Lorraine White devoted long hours 
during the actual gymkhana typing 
out various records and results. 
COMMITTEE HEADS 
Others whose help was invaluable 
Were: Judge D, W. Samuel; Junior 
Judge, W. T. Cameron; show man­
ager, G, D. Cameron; show secre­
tary, D. Northrop; ring master, M. 
H. Symonds; announcer, J. V. Ac- 
land: ring clerks, Juno Richardson 
and Miss R. K. Owen; whippera In, 
C. H. Harris; J. A. Berard; J. A, 
J. Illihgton; and G. A.. Lundy.
The ring committee was compris­
ed of; E. Poole; Mrs. G. A, Lundy;. 
Miss J, Appleton: M!rs. L, K. La- 
londe; and W, Mitchell.
Doctors: Dr. ,J. O’Neil and Dr. 
W. O’Dohncll.
Veterinary surgeon; Dr. Talbot, 
Chairman Stan Davies was un­
doubtedly one of the busltist per­
sons of all and answered dozens of 
queries during the two days.
Mrs. Weddell made the presenta­
tions nt the conclusion of ovents. 
Noteworthy is the fact that nll pro- 
cceiis from the gymkhana go in aid 
of Lions charities.
idcncc
in ifiib  T
W O R T H Y
O F
T R U S T
O c ^ n i z o l l o r o  
DAYS FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
1665 F.llis Street
PI,one 2 m Kelowna
A life (hat's lived for self 
olone,
The best in It has never grown;
Tlio reai'bcouty, that should bo,
Has not come out that folks 
moy see.
This only life that proves worth 
while,
In one that shares another’s 
' trial, ,
And ho wiio fails in that res­
pect.




(ARTHUR n . CLARKE) 
DIAL 3050
To  The
Here arc the facts in regard to the ejtrjke of the 
Bakery Workers’ Union against McGavin Bakeries Lim­
ited, Kelowna, B.C.
This Union has been attempting to negotiate, an 
agreement since April .5, 1952! Failing to receive an oiler 
of any kind we appealed to a Conciliation Board which , 
awarded an increase of $3.00 per week after awarding 
the Bakery Works at the coast .$6.00 per week. We deem­
ed this a gross injustice and voted to go on strike which 
we did on August 28, 1952. Tim following arc .some facts 
wc wish to disclose to ,the public,
1. -r-Bakery workers work nights which wo feel should be
compensated for.
2. —̂ Bakery workers work every Sunday of the year.
3. —Bakery workers receive the day off before the public
hbliday and work on the holiday.
4. —Bakery workers of the Valley have a difference of
$16.00 per week in wages, compared to the coast 
bakery workers. ,
-Bakery workers enjoy a five day week at the coast 
. . . wc have a six day operation.
-Wo are working for the same companies producing 
the same product under much different conditions 
favorable at the coast. '
We ask the public . . . are vve unfair in asking for 
the same wnge.s and conditions ns coast bakery workers? 
Tlie companies are <|nilc aware that wc are prepared to 
settle for those conditions ami wages and notlving more, 
evcnlhough they claim to the pulilic that we desire mo)’c.-
In respect to our jnemhers, in Penticton of the Cana­
dian Bakeries Ltd. They arc not out on strike hut have 
been forcibly layed off by the Company in rctaliatiijn 
against our strike against Metiavin Bakeries here iU 
Kelowna. Why the close co-operation helwcen these two 
companies when it comes to asking a decent Hying wage 
for their workers? Wc leave it to yon, the public, to form 
your owiv honest opinions.
R. KOSOLOFSKI, Pregident, \
LOCAL 355, BAKERY WORKERS’ UNION, 
Kdownn, B.C.
From Fumerton's R a c k % s e k e d  s to n e
New Fall
D r e s s e s
Biege and grey. Tail­
ored styles. Sizes 16^  
to 24^  at—
LADIES’ HOUSE  
DRESSES in n e w
Fall colors and stydes. 




N y l o n  H o s i e r y
For women who want 
the finest in Hosiery— 
“Sheer Beauty” 60 
gauge “Butterfly” mar­
velously knit Luxury 
Hosiery at "t J 7 K  
pair 4 t f
50 gauge stretching top 
at ........................... 1.50
CORTICELLI
SUBSTANDARDS, 51 gauge, 9 7 c
LADIES’ SKIRTS in a grand selection 
of fall styles and colors. Full flare or 
kick pleat, kilts, etc., in gabardine, pick 
and pick, wools, Glen check, etc. Priced 
at 4.95, 5.95, 7.95 to 19.95
GIRLS* DRESSES
A wide selection 
“Goosey Gander 
Twill” with' vel­
vet trim. Sizes 6
to 12 at    4,95
GIRLS’
JUMPERS ^  in
corded v e l v e t  
two piece. Fancy 
button t r i m  in 
fawn, green and 




SKIRTS — with 
leather belt aiuP 
coat of arms trim 
in-brown shade at 
—5.95
GIRLS’ TWO-PIEGE SUIT — SKIRT 
AND JACKET— Assorted colors. Sizes 
7 to 12. Jacket has matching *| Q  Q Q  
check trim to match skirt at i O a v O  
LITTLE BOYS’ CORDED VELVET 
JUMPER JACKETS-
. Sizes 4 to 6X a t ........
LITTLE BOYS’ LONG PANTS in ga­
bardine and corded velvet. 4  Q C
GIRLS’ BERET TAMS— Q G c
Assorted colors at ...........   a / O ' '
JUNIOR MISSES’ NEW FALL HATS 
—^latest colors and styles. Priced at—
3.95 to 4.95
SHARKSKINS in long and short sleeve 
styles. Sizes 12 to 20 at .. 3.95 ^and 4.95 
DRESSY NYLONS in white and pastel 
shades. Also assorted stripes, Q Q  
Sizes 12 to 20 a t .....................  \ J « a / 0
3 . 9 5
CHILDREN’S CREPE SOLE 
OXFORDS at, p a i r -
3 . 2 5  a n d  3 . 4 9
FUMERTON’S BACK TQ SCHOOL 
SHOES FOR GIRLS
OXFORDS-in black-and-brown.-Assorted styles^i- 
at ........................ . 2.95 and 3.95
GIRLS’ SKIP-ALON(a OXFORDS in l)rown and
black with Neolite soles at, pair .....4.49 and 4,75
GIRLS’ TWO-STRAP LOAFERS. Priced ,’it,
pair 4.49 and 4.75
GIRLS’ SADDLE‘OXFORDS in white and navy 
and white and black trim. Priced ,pr. 4.95 to 7.95
Special Values for Boys
BOYS’, JACKETS—Gabardine Reversible 4  r j r  
for early Fall. Zipper fastener. Priced at 
BOYS’ SATIN JACKETS — Quilted -| A  Q K
lining, fur collar a t,....... X v a a / M
•BOYS’ PULLOVER SWEATERS— O  A P J 
long sleeves, assorted stripes, size 26,to 34.iW *a/tl 
BOYS’ FALL 'UNDERWEAR— “Wat­
son's.” 'Sizes 24 to 26 at, suit 2.25
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS--Arrow, Bilt-
more. Bond Street in plain colors and 
white. Ahso assorted stripes. "I A p f
Sizes 11 to 14j4 at .............
BOYS’ CORDUROY LONGS in neat 
looking pleated front .styles. C olors- 
green, wine, grey, brown and C  A)!? 
blue at, pair ................................
BOYS’ SOCKS—“Wearwell Anklets” in 
neat stripes. Nylon reinforced. K Q f*  
Sizes 8 to lOj^ a t .......... ...... .
y
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ W h e r e  G a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
■‘1..
" N i n e  Y o u n g s t e r s
FQRTY-NINIC youngsters who made just a little exlramffort to hcpoinc better than average, at swimming, having in 
mind the water safety angle more than tlte enjoyment, were 
rewarded rccentiy.
Occasion was the wlnhlna o( tho 
Red (iro8s ccrlfflcatoB, pins and 
crests. WliUo there were 8omo fall- 
tire«, tho larflo majority plonsod tho 
examining eye of Dick IVBtchcll, 
n.C. director of the Red Cross 8o- 
cloty’a iwlmmlng and water eafoly
dlvlllon. ' . . ,
TlUJro were 30 Junlora, 12 Inter
WEFKUY CLA88E8
Classes wore held once a week 
at tho Aquatic, whh Aquotic In- 
ntruqtorfl, nil qualified In Red 
Cross meUiodfl, ttonducUng the 
classes. TItoso wlio piiBscd their 
oxnma were;
JUnlomi—Grant MUcholl, Guy 
Mnxipn, Ken .JVJllBieaworth. Ted 
WlKglcawhrth.^ltalpn JJoychuk, Jhn
Kelly, 'Wendy Lofting, Barljnrn 
llorloHO, Gall White, Jean JeHHop, 
Karen Butcher, Helen CJiiHpardone, 
Kny Hey worth, Penny M'olhorwell, 
Carolyn .Slndcn,
Inntructing tho Junloni worn 
Alice do Pfyffer (hoya) niul Aud­
rey Jnmefl (girlH),
.InlormcdlnlcH — Bhnron Bunco, 
Sholla Tootn'bii, Heatli<>r VlekerM, 
Klalnu Bladen, Marilyn Bladen, 
Diane Colllnson, Nancy MeFclildgc, 
Wendy Marlin, Beverley 'VIcktJrn, 
Rutlr Clement, Jack Tucker, JIrn 
Gordon. liiNtnictorB—Roger Tall, 
June Btirling.
Seniors - -  Patricia Cummingii, 
Jean Bhlivock, Georgina Hteeie, 
Kathleen Barr, Jocelyn 'rurvey, 
Karen Oldenberjn Clifford Bedell, 
InatniclorH—Roger 'I’nlt and Jane 
StlrlliiK.
mediates and seven'Bonlora who Dodd, Stove M/cCollum, Trevor
passed, n m  Juntora received certl 
flcaten anApin® while tho Intorme-
'I^Jeker, Bob Doell, Chris Find:, 
Bruco KJitscIi, Ken KUach, Gordon
diatoa and MDlora received bathinn Garrard, Carole Gourilo Donna 
suit crests In addition to coriifi-.(Tookson, Norn l^nes, Dw^^ 
cates and pins, ‘ Kh» Turvoy, Helen l^yde, put
INVITATION
The KelovVnn Board of Trndo linn 
received nn Invitation to attend ll)e 
annual meeting of tl>e B.C, Cluun- 
her of Commerce, to lie held in 
Vancouver November H and I.*),






H o s p ita l ------- -----Dial 4000
Fire H a ll .....------Dial 112
MEDICAL DIBECTOST 
SERVICE
If ttiubie to ewatoct m deetor 
dial t m
DRUG STORES OPEN
SUNDAY. SEPTOIBER Hh 
4.00 to 5.30 pjn.
B roniu  Fret. Pbarmacjr
OSOVOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 ajn. to 12 midnight
.ii- ^  ^
CARD OF THANKS FOR RENT FOR SALE
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
thanks and appreciation tor the 
many acts ot kindneis. expressions 
ot sympathy, cards and floral tri­
butes extended by relatives and 
friends during our recent sad be­
reavement in the loss of our dear 
brother, George A. Micks. Special 
thanks are extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Schamerhorn, Rev. R. S. 
Leltch. Legion. Elks. Mr. Day and 
stafl. ’




TAKE A BUSINESS, COURSE. 
Room for one more student. No 
more taken until September, 1953. 
Enroll before Monday. Herbert 
Business College. 10-lc
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE SLEEP­
ING rooms for rent. Cl<^ in. Ap­
ply 18^ Marshall S t Phone 6834.
10-3p
H  ̂ ~ ~
MANS BICYCLE FOR SALE — 
cheap. Dynamo light and basket. 
587 Lawrence Ave. or phone 6584.
lO-tf-f
GREEN GAGE P L U M S ^  PER 
pound, also Bartlett Pears. Phone 
6843. . 10-lc
NICE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM — 
Also sleeping room. 1874 Ethel S t ■
10-3p
ATTRACTIVE LAKESHORE COT- 
TAGE to rent winter months. Close 
to park. Furnace and fireplace. Sut­
ton, Phone 6474. 10-3Tp
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
for. lady or gentleman. Phone 4052.
10-lc
SERVE-ALL DEEP FAT FRYER 
—for Commercial use. Electric 
powered. 2 basket size. Can be seen 
at The Milky Way. 10-2c
QUEBIX: CIRCULATING HEATER 
for sale. In new condition. Apply 
758 Martin Avenue. 10-tf-f -
WE HAVE ALL OF THE LATEST 
Piano. Voice and Violin teaching 
material. Also all of the old stan­
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14.00 per year 
Canada
$3.00 per year 
UJSJt. ’Bnd Foreifn 
‘ $300 per year
BEAUTIFUL MODERN FURNI­
TURE Ideal for newly married 
couple. Large walnut dinette suite.
2 piece chesterfield suite. Grey bed­
room suite. Apartment No. 6. Pen- -------------- -—
dozi Manor. • 10-lp NOTICES
Authorized as second class mail. 
Pwt Offlee Dept, Ottawa.
C O U R IE R
C a l e n d a r  
o f  E v e n t s
This column Is pubUsbed by The 
Courier, as a service to the com­
munity in an effort to eliminate 
overlapping of meeting dates. 
Friday, September 5 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Dance at Aquatic Club, 9:00 to 
12:00 p.m. •
..Tuesday, September 9 
Monthly meeting. Kelowna 
Athletic Round Table, City 
Hall Committee room, 7:30 
p.m.
Kelowna Ratepayers Associa­
tion meet at City Hall commit­
tee room at 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesiday, September .10 
Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary fash­
ion show afternoon and eve­
ning, 2:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. at 
Aquatic Club.
Dr. J. Marshall lecture to Kel­
owna and District Horticultur­
al Society at B.C. Tree Fruits 
Board room, 8 00 p.m.
SEPTEMBER 12-8:15 p m . ANG­
LICAN Parish Hall. Eileen G rah am ____________ ________________
in piano recital. Tickets on sale TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AV- 
Trcnchs, Harris and Rltz Music a iLABLE October 1st. Centrally
Shops and from members ot Oka- located on residential street. Phone JOHNSON &  TAYLOR  
nagan Valley Musical Festival As- 8284 or call 1897 Pendozi Street. J '-'m N O W IN  Of
sociation. 10-3c
B. P. Ma<>LBAN. Publtaher
. 10-3p
THE ANNUAL CATHOLIC PAR- DUPLEX-SOUTH OF BERNARD^
ISH Bazaar will be held at St. Jo­
seph’s Hall, Suthcr .d Ave., Sat­
urday, November 22. 10-lc
PERSONAL
EVERY HOME IN TOWN A 
BUYER of our daily necessities in­
cluding cosmetics, tonics, ointment, 
culinary extracts, shoe polish. Won­
derful openings now in our district. 
Why not vvrite today for details'? 
Familex, 1600 A Delorimier, Mon­
treal. 10-?c
5 rooms, full basement. Phone 7322.
10-3p
BOARD AND ROOM FOR gentle- 
man. Close in, comfortable home. 
1902 Pendozi, phone 3611. 10-lp
W ANTED
(Miscellaneous)
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd. 250 Prior S t, Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific '6357. S-tfaHUNDREDS OF ASTHMA SUF­
FERERS depend on ‘‘Davis Asthma 
Remedy No. 7895" to bring prompt LATE MODEL REFRIGERATOR— 
relief from asthmatic attacks. 3 for cash. Phone 2185. 10-lp
weelcs’ supply, $5.00 at McGill &
Willits Ltl. . 10-lc,
HUBBY’S SOCKS: DO THEY
shrink? They won’t in FRIG cold 
water Soap.  ̂ 10-lc REFINED
GOOD HOME FOR A BLACK KIT­
TEN. 7 weeks old, house broken. 
Phone 4269. ' 10-tfc
Friday, September 12 
Kelowna branch of the Okan- 
anagan Valley Muscial Festival 
Society presents Eileen Gra­
ham in a piano recital at 8:15 
p.m. at the Anglican Parish 
Hall. /  .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES
2  ̂ per word per insertion, minimum
, 15 words.
20% discount for 3 or more inser­
tions without change.
Charged advertisements — add 10(! 
for each billing.
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
$1.00 per column inch.
DISPLAY
90(( per column inch.
H EL P  WANTED
YOUNG MAN, YOUNG LADY, for
store work. Steady employment.
Apply Capozzi’s Grocery. 10-lp
WANTED—MAN ABLE TO TRIM
HEDGE. Phone 6982. 10-tfc
EXPERIENCED , APPLE PICKERS 
FOR Macintosh. Excellent crop. 
Start Wednesday. Transportation or 
accommodation. A. E. Pollock, East 
Kelowna. Phone 7826. 10-lc
SALESLADY WANTED—Perinan- 
ent employment. Apply in person 
at Trcadgold Sporting Goods, 1615 
Pehdozi St. ' : 10-lc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
S - A - W - S
Sawflling, giimming, recutting. 
Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- 
mower service. Johnson’s Filing 
Shop, 764 Cawston Ave. 74-tfc
SAW FILING, GUMMING. R& 
CUTTING, planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc. sharpened. Lawn 
Mower Service. E. A. Leslie, 2913 
South Pendozi. 51-tfc
NEED MONEY? ITST RIGIFT 
arotmd home! Things you no long­
er need or u.se. Sell them through 
Courier Classifieds — hundreds nf 
buyers! 11-tfc
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Conunercial photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging. 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 
2883. 631 Harvey' Ave. 81-T-tfc
S’TORAGE SPECIALISTS! 
Entrust your valuables to our care. 
China F.urnibii;e , — Antiques — 
etc.* All deniolbed and treated with 
care. DiaL^28 for further infor­
mation.' D; CHAPMAN CO. LTD. 
305 LawTcnce Ave., Kelowna.
62-Ttfn-c
FOR A COMPLETE FLOORING 
service FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, 
finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino­
leum and 'Ino-tlle. Call at 1557 
Ellis Street or dial 3356 47-tfc
PERSON TO SHARE 
' nice home near lake. References ex­
changed. Reply Box 2054, Courier.
10-lc
CARS AND TRUCKS
1935 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR. Good 
condition, 'new tires, with insur­
ance, licence. $350 cash; Box 2056, 
Courier. 10-3p
1937 DODGE DELUXE SEDAN — 
radio, heater. Cash or small car and 
cash. Phone .6690. l0-3p
1950 4-DOOR FORD—WHITE walL 
tires, thdio, heafer, over-drive iinit, 
spotless upholstery. Must sell. Ap­
ply J. Bogress, C;N. Telegraphs.
are how located at
255 BEtlNARD AVE.
Ground Floor—next to Paramount 
Theatre.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
Kelowna, B.C.
6 ACRES, GOOD VARIETIES OF 
Trees. Three bedroomed bungalow, 
very close to town. Price $8,000.
3 ^  acres blue berries and pasture. 
5 roomed bqngalow. Price $7,000.00.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
280 Bernard Ave. — Phone 2332
10-lc
ORCHARD PROPERTIES FOR 
SALE. Total of 130 acres of irri­
gable orchard together with full 
line of equipment including trac­
tors, sprayers, trucks, sprinkler 
equipment, etc.- Also some bush and 
range land. For full particulars 
apply to Lakeview Orchards Ltd., 
Okanagan Centre, B.C.  ̂ 10-8c
EWGBLUr m N O —SMALL sizô  
Very good - looking, $99.50. Terms. 
10 per cent down. Harris Music 
Shop. . 10-tfc
POUND DISTRICT ACT
PURSUANT to the provisions of 
Section 11 of the ‘‘Pound District 
Act," Chapter 259, R.S.B.C., 1948, 
notice is hereby given of the re­
scinding of the appointment of 
GEO. G. REIS\ntr» as ^undkeeper 
of the Okanagan Centre . Pound 
District, and the appointment, in his 
place, of PAUL R. CHASE, of Win­
field. B.C.
The location of the pound prem­
ises is on Lot 2, Subdivision of Sec­
tions 9 and 10. Township 20, O.D. 
Y.D., Registered Plan 521.
W. K. KIERNAN, 
Minister of Agriculture 
Department of, Agriculture, 
Victoria, B.C.,
August 22nd, 1952. 9-4T-C
l^AND REGISTRY ACT 
(SECTION 161) '
IN THE MATTER OF THE North 
Eart Quarter (NB%) of Section 
Four (4) Township Twenty-four 
(24) OsoyooS Division Yale Dis­
trict.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title Nq. 43679F to the above-men­
tioned lands in the name of Carl 
J. Blomgren and bearing date the 
7th day of September, 1926.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration of 
bne calendaf month to issue to the 
said Carl J, Blomgren, a Provisiqn- 
al - Certificate of Title in lieu of
Kelowna W ill M ake
D *  J  E  D  •
D i d  r o r  K o w in g ,
Events in *54 B E G
A R F .P R F .S E N T zXTIVI-: g roup  of K elow na cU izenry F rid ay  
n ig h t voiced app rova l of plans to  seek h o s tin g  the row ing  
even ts  of the  1954 B ritish  lu n p ire  G am es.
A t a public m eeting  called  by C ity  C ouncil, . \ ld e n n a n  D ick 
P ark in son , perenn ial head  of the R e g a tta  o rgan izatio ti, w as 
flam ed head of a com in ittee  charged  w ith  b idd ing  for the  Bh'G  
row ing  in the even t the  scu lling  ev en ts  a re  no t staged  in the  
Vyancouver area  a lo n g  w ith  the rest of th e  Gam es.
M r .  Park inson  and  h is  as-yet u nnam ed  com m ittee  will 
a tte n d  a  special R F G  com m ittee  m ee tin g  a t  A ^anconver Sept. 8 
w h e r e  it is p roposed  to  jiick a defin ite  s ite  for th e 's c u l lin g  
gam es.
titles this year, including the sen­
ior fours crown, which has been 
wen by KRC for five years in a 
row.
WRITE PHONE — WIRE 
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
While many of the details of 
what is required for sponsorship 
are still vague, It was felt one day 
would suffice to run off the entire 
PEG revving events.
Envisaged wps a plan of tieing in 
the 1954 Regatta with th e . BEG 
rowing. Since BEG week in Van­
couver is August 2-7, it was sug­
gested that the Regatta be moved 
into the next week running Mon­
day to Wednesday. August 9-11, 
with the BEG rowing here on Sat­
urday, Aug. 7. .
ATTRACT BEG SWIMMERS 
Normally the Regatta dates would 
be Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
Aug. 5, 6 and 7—the same dates to 
be used up #by the BEG in Van­
couver. ,
The 1954 Regatta would probably 
be held Immediately following BEG 
v/,cek in any event, so as not,to con­
flict and so as to draw many or all 
of the BEG swimming and diving 
performers to Kelowna for the Re­
gatta.
A long debate heard many view- 
pbints on whether to combine the 
KEG rowing, if it comes to Kelow- 
r . w i t h  the city’s golden jubilee 
celebrations. The city will be 50 
>oars old officially in 1955, but 
there was strong support to ob­
serve the anniversary the year be­
fore (in 19.54) in conjunction with 
the BEG rowing.
There was also strong support for 
keeping the two occasions separ- 
No decision was arrived at
and seating facilities are selling 
ponts in themselves, lo say nothing 
cf the keen interest the cit  ̂ as a 
wliolc takes in rowing, especially 
during the past several years when 
Kelowna Rowing Club crews have 
consistently proved supreme in this 
province.
Local oarsmen captured two B.C.
There is an easier, fatter way 
to aave moneyl Atk your 
Invettora Syndica te  re> 






S y n d i c a t e
ISI
■DOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOUR Varieties Map  ̂ and-Delicious, 
motor with anti-frictiOn BARDAHL. The bungalow is new and well
, 72-tfc built, full basement, furnace, auto-
such lost -Certificate. Any person 
having-any information with ref-'ate. 
erehce -to isUch lo^t: Certificate of by the meeting.
10 ACRE ORCHARD WITH NfiW
bungalow, for sale. Situated on da- ^  at ^  generally lelt that facili-
paved highway, this is a.very good, .. tw.s and experience, pving assur-
heavy bearing, small orchard. This ^  Jolumbm. 3  ̂  ̂ gtagm^ of the
vpnr's rrnn rnnt ineltided in !5ale)  ̂ j  BEG rowing for the sake of the
sand nine hundred a n A ^  and prestige of Canada.
MACLEAR, -vvould be the deciding factor, and 
-»» HI » revenue, when the BEG com-
T6:, Messrs. Morrow & Davidson, chooses the rowing site.
DIAL 3111
Last chance tohight to see “King Kong” and “The 
Leopard Man at 7 and 8.49.
FRI. at 7 and 9 p.m. 
SAT. cont. from 1 p.m.







estimated at 5,000 packed boxes.
nTatin ho^ wa^^^ >0  ̂ street, Vernon, B.C,
FOR QUICK SALE -  4951FORD f  - , 9-5T-C
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SECTION 161)
Friday’s public meeting here was 
reminded that Kelowna had nearly 
a half century of experience In 
staging Regattas, that its boating
VANCOUVER WINS
mre, hundred aid .."/htrSh SOFTBALL TITLE
'Vernon Assessment District.
_________ _________________  ' , . KAMLOOPS—‘Vancouver Rich-
T.nyF.T.Y MQnwRN a.RF.riBnmvr PROOF having been filed in my ard and Farris won the British
-n 1 e J 0-1 ui ^ range. City Water, large livingTOom,
Deluxe Sedan. Silver bluer_.20,W0 2 bedrooms, dining area,' kitchfen
miles tires good. $1,900. 845 Wil- and bathroom. Maple floors
son Ave. 9-2c throughout. A very nice home. Gar- , _____
FOR SALE -T-1946. STUDEBAKER CCment floor. This ̂ is jn  t HE MATTER OF Lots One (1),
Champion Sedam) In first; Olassrcori- -^^Gof p r^e rty  mat very seldom Two (2) and Three (3), in. Block 
dition inside and but. Cash Of Will Sixteeh (16). Map-
take trade terms. Phone 8228- eve- ™  
nings:^ ■ 9-2c Phone 2332. /
FOR SALE
fl o o r  SANDING AND FimSH- 
ING is our business, not just a side 
line. Advice freely given on any 
flooring problems. A. Gagnon; 525 
Buckland Ave. Dial 6694.. ' 1-tfc
APPLE PICKERS WANTED — 
About September Olh—P. Stankov. 
East Kelowna, Phono 6197. • 10t3,c
m o to r  r e p a ir  SERVICE-Cpm- 
pleve maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric.
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
---- ---------—--------------- ^ ^ -----  ■ ■ 82-tfc
EXTRA CASH FOR YOU. SELL 
Nnine-rOn Christmas and Everyday 
assortments. Earn highest com- 
misslon-s. Over sixty outstanding 
items, tciTifio sales apoal. Tremen­
dous values including 25 card De­
luxe Christmas assortment. Christ­
mas card boxes include Velvctonc,
Holly Box, Star-Brito mctallics,
Christma.s Capers, Beloved Authors,
Canadian Winter and Mountain 
scene.s, English and Fi'cnch Pageant 
assortments. Everyday, religious, 
personal, liumourous cards. Person­
alized cards, ribbon, napkins, sta­
tionery. Gift wraps, Kiddie’s 
Glirlstmaa stockings, books, cut- 
out.s. Write for catalogue and 
(Samples NOW. Name-On Station­
ery Company Limited, Dept. Q3,
Room F, Yonge Street Arcade, To- ---------------------—------ ^ —....... -... hfint '7MAN
ronlo. 0-6T-C, g o l d  CHAIN CHARM BRACELET,
WEEK-END CANDY SALE — 
Freshly toasted Marshmallows. 
Large half pound bag, 25^ Shaw’s 
Candies, Royal Anne Hotel, also 
featuring, this week-end freshly 
roasted Cashew nuts, just arrived 
from India. lO-lc
___________‘ ___:__- ,., ? w
BAND-SAW, 10". plus V* h.p. mo­
tor mounted on small portable 
stand. Phone 2345. 9-2p
home. Close in . ' Hardwood floors.
30” CENTRE TO CENTRE WOOD 
lathe plus 5 chisels and three 
centre bits. Phone 2345. 9-2p
BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL, FILL 
dirt, sand and grave). J. W. Bed­
ford, 949 Stockwell Ave. Dial 
8054. S9-tfc
PLASTER.~STTC<X) AND~F6 n - 
crete work. John Fenwick. Dial 
7244 or write to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estimates. 67-tfe
LOST
a n y o n e  f in d in g  FISHING
equipment, jacket, etc. in Mission 
Bjiy area, please contact Roy 
Hoover, Phone 0325. ., 10-lp
L O ^ —NURSES’ WATCH— Silver 
expansion bVncelct. Reward. Re­
turn to Courier office. 10-lp
YOUNG BUDGIES —DIFFERENT 
colors. Very cheap. 3015 North St. 
Dial 8193, 9-3c
Office of the .loss of Certificate of Columbia senior B women’s soft-
tiirniep Ahnlv 1860 Marshall St Title No. 63177F to the above.men- ball champibnshio Sunday, by do- furnace. Apply lUbU Marsnaii name of. Henry foating Fraser’s Silver Streaks 5-4.
________________-̂------------- ------ Geoffrey .Walburn, c/o T. G. NorHs, r  & F grabbed the opener Satur-
LAKESHORE HOME IN CITY LI- Kelowna, B.C., and bearittg date day evening 4-1.,
MITS. Three bedrooms. Too large Ihe, 16th of November, 1933;^ , Vancouver club thus suc-
for old cimple. Lots of small fruits, I HEREBY , .G I^  of needed Kelowna Aces who won the
garden. . Requires ..Phishing my intention a t  title last year. Shortstop Velma
work and rg-decorating. 361 Patter- mon^^ McQuade scored Sunday’s winner
son Ave..; . .. 10-2C when she came in from third on a
MODERN 3 ROOM WITH BATH vislbn'Sfcertificate of ’ Title^n lieu 
HOME. Garage and cooler. Some of such lost Certificate. Any per- loaded
friiit trees, lawn and garden. Fur- son having ahy information with 
nlshed or unfurnished. $3,800 fur- reference to such lost Certificate 
nished or $3500 unfurnished, 845 of Title is requested to' communi- 
Wilson Ava, 9-2c cate with the undersigned
FOR SALE — FOLDING WHEEL 
chair. $25.00. Phone 2802 days, 7510 
after 5:30 p.m.
TULIP AND DAFFODIL BULBS. 
Many colors and varieties. W. Tuc­
ker, behind Benvoulin Schdbl. 
Phone 7132. ■ . " ^ T c
DEALERS IN “a l l  TYPES. OP 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies: new and used wire 
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel 
plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and 
Metals Ltdn 2SQ Prior St., Vancou­
ver, B.C. Phone Paritlc 6337. 3-tfc
FOR SALE—20 ACRES CLOSE to 
Armstrong; 10 acres under cultiva­
tion, 7 acres asparagus, balance 
garden, etc, Modern house 24’x36’, 
- garage and woodshed. Priced at 
9-tfc $11000 for iquick sale. Must sell on 
account of sickness. For further 
particulars write John E. Johnson, 
R.R. No. 2, Armstrong, B.C. 7-4c
DATED at the Land Registry Of- 
. flee, Kamloops, British Colum­
bia,' this 12th day of August, ■j, Anyfr/-vrypa 
one thousand nine hundred and 
' flfty-twO.
C. F. MacLEAN, /
Registrar.
5-5TC
eight Vancouver blows. Ann Kor- 
ooa twirled a three-hitter for R & 
F in the first game,
• R H E. 
010 021 6— 4 5 5 
VANCOUVER 000 040 1— 5 8 6
PART OR FUIAi-TlME WaUrc.s3. 
Apply Schdl’s Grill. 9-2c
on Sutherland Beach. Great senti­
mental vnluo. Reward. Rbturh to 
Courier office. O-2-o
LARGE MODERN GARAGE IN 
Princo Gt'orgo servicing Inlornn- 
tlonal Trucks, Austin and Stude- 
bnkcr Care, requires first class 
mcclvanlCH. Top wages paid, 44 hour 
week. Reilly in writing to West 
End Motors Limited, Box 1400, 
Prince George, B.C. 0-3c
GRAND PIANO 
upright, Must be sold. B4" high. In 
excellent condition. Phone 7024.
8-3p
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock ot parts lond acces-
__________ _ __ ___ _ series and good repair service. Cyc-
NEW BACHELOR SUITE ONE Hsja come tp Cpmpboll’SI Dial 2 m  
block from town, private entrance. CAMPBI^LS
Bedsitting room, kitchen, bath, BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
Electric inngo apd refrigerator. Oil
FOR SALE—LARGE 86-FOOT
frontage pn Abbott Street overlook­
ing lake. Ideal location for nice 
home, Fo^ enquiries dial 2802 or 
dial  3443. • 61-H-f
BUNG ALOW—FIVE ROOMS AND 
bath. Sacrifice for cash or will sell 
for moderate down payment, bal­






COMPETENT MALE OR FEMALE 
bookkeeper required for position in Dial 212.5. 
Kamloops. Able to jneparo monthly 
flnnnelaV statements. Duties to 
‘start Immediately. Apply to Box 
•J012, Kelowna Courier, giving ago, 
qunUrtcnllons and salary expected.
80-tfo
heating, furnished or \mfurnlBhed, ^ o A ? °^ e v S m * ^ ” o S o m  Herbert. Dial 3874,
Ideal for couple or two business concUfion w i t h -----------------------------
“rI ff l'S r
PEACHLAND — Civil defence 
nibmbera from Peechlartd, F, V. 
Vertion, S. Smalls, F. Bradley, and 
M. Shaw ftttonded a six weeks civil
___________________ _________  dbfence course hold in Kelownd,
FOR SALE — 3 ACRES, SOME phd weropresented wHh certlfi- 
peach trees, alfalfa. One acre Rollon cates at the, completion df the 
prime plums, irrigation system, course qualifying them as nsiruc- 
llghts, domestic water, small mo*- tors In basic traiiilng in civil de- 
dem home (new) near town. Dial fence. , ' '
West Summerlnnd 4432. 0-3c fTwenty-twh from Kelowna dis-
------------------    —  trlct attended this course whoso
FOR SALE—LAKESHORE LOT — chief instructor was Major C. 
ISO feet frontage, 2Mi miles from Bruce, Instaictlon was given twice 
Post Office. $700 on terms. Apply weekly. Civil defence officer W.
ed off the season with a beach 
party on Sunday afternoon, ^ e  
P-TA. and the children presented 
Mr. Kaylor with a clock in appre­
ciation of his fine work this sum­
mer, which he was kind enough to 
donate, despite the fact that he harf 
been busy fruit farming. MrisKay- 
lor's instruction shows in the good 
progress that the children have 
made during the summer. Assisting 
him during the season were Miss 
Shirley May Gerrle, Miss Donna 
Clements, and Miss Florlno Wiberg.
MON., TUBS,, 7 & 9:02! 
FOTO-NITE TUBS.
J U D Y  I lO L L T D A Y  
A L D O  R A Y
in
A delightful Comedy Drama
“THE MARRYING 
KIND”













SAVE ON BOOK TICKETS
Tues. night last MRS. H. 
STRACHAN’S name was! 
called and as she was not I 
AT the theatre last week’s ! 
offer will be increased from | 
$510.00 to—
$525.00
TUES. NIGHT N EXT.
Remmeber you must BB  
AT the theatre to hear 
your name called. What 
a thrill for someone . . . 
could .be YOU.
COMING
WBD. — THUR 
FRI. — SAT.
4 DAYS
Nightly at 7 and 9:10 
SAT. CONT. from 1 P.m. 
and In ALL ITS SINGING 
GLORY .
The Jane Froman story set to 
Music, Dance and Romance.
A “MUST ON YOUR LIST” — 





HOUSEKEEPING Priced to sell. Phone 7084. 00-tfc
feet for fishing. Very
NICE . LIGHT 




B. Sanderson, of Pcnchlnnd, states 
that It Is the intention to continue' 
tills valuable training and Inform­
ation during the winter months.
POSITION WANTED
EXPEBIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
and office manager, Kelowna re-vl- 
dent, ilesittw po.Hltlon. Box 2031, 
Kelowna Courier. 2-lfc
w iliT lo o k
afur small cldld or baby in my 
own home during day for working 
inoUier. Close in, Phone 4010.
. 10-lc
FOB RENT-2 COZY FUBNISHKD 
cabins, $14,00 and $'25,00 per month. 
Immcdlnte posses-slon, Apply Oof- 
don D. Herbert, 1684 Ethel St̂  Dial 
3874 or 3006. 8-tfo
ROOM AND HOARD-3 MINUTES 









WILL DO DUF.SSMAIUNO AND 
alleratUm:) In my home, Closo in. 
Photve 4010, 10-lc
CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO THANK ALL
thoi'O who a ;̂ll .̂tcd u.h on Mission 
H.ty, Wt'iliu'Mlay afternoon wIk'U 
pur boat overlurncd. .Special 





ROOMS FOR RENT BY DAY. 
week or month. One minute walk 
from P.O. 519 Lawrence Ave, Phono 
0120, 00-tfc
FOR SALE-OARAGE BUSINESS 
In Okonagnn Valley, apprpijlmato 
annual turnover $100,000; Inventory, 
shop tools, equipment;; oftioe 
equipment; 7-year lease B-A OH 
franchise. Full information from 
N. O. Solly, R.R., Summerlnnd, B.C.
5-Oc
NEVER TOUCH WATER
,Kangaroo rats, pocket mice, prai­
rie dogs, gazelles and dozens of 
other desert animals, pas.s their 
I lUEPROOP SAFE o f , llVes without touching a
construction. Display j^op of water, friio liquid neces­
sary for their bodily heeds is ob­
tained through chemical' action In 
their digestive tracts whereby some 
ot the starchy parts of their food 
arc changed into water.
MATTRESS CLEARANCE ~  Felt 
$17.80, Spring-filled ^5.50 plus 
delivered Kdownn. Send Money 
Order, Pacific Bedding, 1021 W. 4th, 
Vancouver 8. 80-tf«
NAtFoNAL MACmNEHY CO.
Llinltcd, Distributors for: Mining, 
sawmill, logging and contractors* 
equipment. Enquiries invited.
Granvlllo Island, Vancouver 1, B.C.
25-tfn
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT In the 
WiUlts Block.' Apply McGUI and 




case suitable for wrapping. What 
offers? .Apply Fashion First, new 
location, 370 Bernard., Plione 3249.
10-lc
BARTbiTT p¥ aRS FOR SALIS — 
$l..50 per apple box. Bring your own 
containers. 1003 Harvey. Plione 3446.
10-lp
P.MITLY FUIINISHED H(3U‘;E- 
hatlt. Near to 
town. Phone 
• 10-tfc






RkAI. DAMSONS 'I’O SFLI- OR
trade for iH!iohe.s. Phone 3058.
I 10-lc
HYDRAUI.IC HOLSTS -$‘2()9 
WagstalT Holst. 2‘29l Clark, 
couver, Plmne Fraser 8009.
FULLY RKCO.'lDlTIoivKD PIANO 
—J. H, Hale 8i Co. This piano yours 
for $20,06 down and $U..50 per 
month.at llioflinrris Mu.s|c Shop.
/  10-tfc
. ■' ' " f '
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hennnkor, of 
Vancouver, have been holidaying 
in Pcachland at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Sanderson. Mrs. 
Hcnnnker Is the former Miss Lor­
etta Qalnor, of Penchland.
• ♦ *
Mr., and Mrs. A. Towns, of Van­
couver, have been visiting recently 
at the homes of Mr, and Mrs. W. B. 
Sanderson and Mrs, Myrtle Fergus­
on. • *, *
pvir. and Mrs, Gust Sundstrom nn- 
imnco ti)o birth of a son born In 
Kelowna hospital on August 25. 
Ronnie Sund.strom of thcRCAFwas 
viKllIng at the home of his parents 
recently, and has now returned to 
Novo Scotia where ho 1s stationed.
Glen Ferguson of the RCAF i? 
visiting nt the homo of his mother, 
Mrs. tu rtle  Ferguson,I • I ,
Ken Mooro of tho RCAF Is on 
leave and spending the Itolidny 
v'lth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Mooro, of Ttcponlor.
Boys and girls who have enjoyed
NEW MEMBERS
Tlireo now mombors have Joined 
tlie Kelowna Board of HYado nqd 
Ihclr membership, was duly ac­
knowledged and vyclcomijd by tho 
executlvo on IMesday, . Spveh-Up 
HGdowna) Ltd., and the W. H.
Malkin Company, Kclown.i branch, 
nre/now members. An Imllvldnnl 
niembcnihlp wan also taken otit bŷ  swimming dosses this year under 
Frank Burkholder. the Instruction of V, Kaylor finish-
“ P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA L E ”
TW O  F O R  O N E S P E C IA L
1 ; ' , ' ' , . ; ; ■' ■ ■ ' '  . 
During the month of September only The Courier will publish 
two insertions o f every Property for Sale classified advertisement 
for the price of one. '
Our classified advertising rates always have been the lowest in 
town. This is a further reduction to show you how you can sell 
that house, lot, building, farm or orchard.
TWO INSERTIONS FOR TH E PRICE OF ONE
The K elow n a C ourier
1580 "Water St. Phone 2802
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h y  M IL  
CRITTENDEN
Circle lhi» date on yoor calendar. . , .Wednesday. September 17th. 
That's the red letter day that's been chosen for a fall tea at the Anglican 
Hall PLUS a fascinating ‘‘doll dressing contest" PLUSmn original ballet,* 
created and directed by Mary Garvio. This gala affair is sponsored by 
Anglican Parish Guild . . . everyone is invited . . . and admission is 
only 50#. • , < ‘
Fifty dolls arc being dressed by the "contestants” . . . Kelowna 
women with a flair for original design and fine needlework. I've seen 
some of the early entr ies . . .  an exquisite Southern Belle . . . Alice in 
Wonderland . . .  a modern miss in voguish ski clothes, complete with 
tiny skis and poles . . a bride and two attendants. Any one of these
dolls would cost a small fortune in any big-city specialty shop . . .  but 
they'll be offered at modest prices at the tea. I pity the poor judges who 
muit select three winners! I also saw a rehearsal for the ballet "Les 
Poupees Fantastiques’’—a delightful bit of whimsy dreamed up by Mary 
Garvlc. Mary is directing fourteen young dancers in this ballet which 
has its setting in a Doll Shop. Don't miss the fun. Come to the tea 
SepL 17th! ’
B a n k s  o f  G l a d i o l i  S s i t i n q  
F o r  P r e t t y  W e d d i n g  C e r e m o n y
W e s  t h a n k  N u p t i a l s  U n i t e  
W e l l - K n o w n  V a l l e y  F a m i l i e s
NEW LYW EDS W ILL  
BE FETED AT  
U.S. RECEPTIONS
Suddenly It’s fall . . . and September promises 
a crowded calendar of “dressy" events—teas, fashion 
shows and cocktail parties. ’The time has come for 
your new hat from ELEANOR MACK'S to make its j
unmistakably fall ’52!
fall entrance. And what a dramatic entrance it’s go 
ir.g to be, for, once again, ELEANOR MACK’S makes 
headline news with a superb millinery collectiori. 
These are the trend-setting hats for fall . . .  a prophe­
tic in their newness. You’ll find exciting new depar­
tures from the lines of other years. Designers have 
used butter-soft felts with a fine feeling for line and 
detail. Have added a frosting of ribbons.'feathers, 
veiUng. Each hat is a triumph of tone and texture—
! Come see lor yourself at ELEANOR MACK'S. >
Flavor-tested beef at bargain prices! Sounds 
too good to be true, doesn’t  it? Yet,this week at 
SUPER-VALU there's a special offer In finest qua­
lity rump roasts, completely boned and rolled, 
that will mean a sizable saving for you. This red 
branded beef would ordinarily sell right now at 
C9# a pound but is specially priced at 79#. There’s 
a good reason for this sharp reduction. At SUPER­
VALU they buy their beef by tho carcass and 
sometimes pile up a surplus in certain cuts. Just 
recently there’s been a great demand for round 
steak . . . but the more round steaks  ̂ there are 
cut, the more rump roasts there are to dispose of.
Policy at SUPER-VALU calls for quick turnover of meats—so out they 
must go! SUPER-VALU’S loss is your gain ... . so treat your family to 
a delicious rump roast this week-end.
1 love to pass along news of a really good bar­
gain! Here’s a money-saving special that’s going over 
in a big way at GANT’S PHARMACY, right next to 
Super-Valu. Pure Vellum stationery, beautifully gift 
bo.xed, regularly sells at $1.25 , . . now only $1.65 for 
two boxes. That means the extra box really costs you 
just 35#! Smart shoppers are taking home several 
boxes . . . some for personal use . . .  others to tuck 
away as gifts. This pure white vellum stationery is 
put out by "Barber-Ellis" —Canada’s leading station­
ery house and it's in perfect taste for your personal 
correspondence.
Keep your friendships bright with attractive 
hasti-notes from GANT’S PHARMACY. A short note, 
sent frequently keeps you, in touch with loved ones 
far away. Ask to see the fine French and_ Danish 
note-size paper with,matching envelopes at GANT’S PHARMACY.
-"5
i;
Popular newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Anderson, who were married 
hi.st Saturday at First United 
Cnurch, will be feted at a number 
of receptions while honeymooning 
in the United States.
TJpon their arrival in Everett, 
Wash., the groom's aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Einar Okerstrom will 
be hosts at a reception given in 
their honor at the Yacht Club and 
iil.so at a reception which will be 
given the newlyweds at the Ever­
ett Elks Club.
Friends of the bride and groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mony, of Ev­
erett, will fete the newlywed.s at a. 
wedding supper at the Horseshoe 
Club in Seattle.
Following the wedding Saturday 
afternoon, close friends and rela­
tives were entertained at the Lake 
Avenue home of the groom’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson, 
and were shown the display room 
cf beautiful wedding gifts, decor­
ated with wedding bells and white 
satin bows. A white linen table­
cloth complemented by a velvet 
.shawl of royal purple provided a 
beautiful setting for the many pres­
entations of silverware.
As her gift to the newlyweds, the 
bride’s mother presented them with 
a dining room suite of solid carved
The Church of Immaculate Con­
ception, decorated with ban’Ks of 
gladioli, was the setting for the 
10;00 ajn. wedding ceremony of 
Victoria Maire Sperlc, to Clarence 
I.eo Kellcrman, Rt, Rev. W. B. 
McKenzie officiated at tho rites.
The bride i.s tire daughter of 
Mrs. C. J. Spcile while the groom 
IS the son of Mr,, and Itirs. William 
Kcllerman of Rutland.
Given in marriage by her broth­
er, Mr. Mathew Spevle. the bride 
chose a long white gown which 
featured a bodice of lace and lily 
point sleeves. Her trailing veil of 
fine net was held by two flower 
girls as she entered the church and 
she carried a crcscent-shape bou­
quet of while gladioli. She woi-e 
the groom’s gift, a double strand 
of rhinestones and cauiings.
As maid of honor. Miss Enid 
Schuster wore plnlr moira taffeta 
with cnnt'.T.sung accessorie? ot 
green. He bonnet shaped head­
dress was ot tiet and she carried 
. a b.nuquCl of mauve and white 
gladioli. Flowcrgirls Miss Darlene 
Sperle and Miss Alice Spcrle, 
nieces cf the bride, wore idontifal- 
I." c lad . in pale green organdy 
gowns of fidl length, featuring 
short puffed sleeves and square 
necklines. Small crowns of piii'-c 
net fonn(?d the headdresses and 
they carried small nosegays
Groomsman was Mr. Raymond 
Rellerman while Mr. George 
Sperle and Mr, Andrew Sperle, 
brothers of the bride, ushered the 
guests.
Miss Martha Brockman was org­
anist.
A wedding dinner was held for 
immediate ̂ relatives followed by a 
reception for 150 guests at St. Jo-
m atJnng pinlr .accessories and 
( ink c.,inations cn corsage. The ■ 
.I'.i'Oiu's mother chose a blue dress 
. r.tl wlnte hat and her corsage was 
01 pin'; carnations.
Tr siding at the urns were Mrs.
J. Yoa. t̂, Mrs. Mike Feist. Mrs. B. 
Wei lets rmd Mrs. F. Schao'fer while 
.‘̂ Livitcurs were Mrs. .Matt Spcrk\ I 
MVs. .Andrew Sperle, Mrs. F. J. | 
Stlsmidt, Mrs. Matt Wildennan. ' 
Mrs. Geo ge Sperlc and Miss Dol­
ores Ettel,
A unique, tluee-tiercd wedding 
cake, oncircUd by mirlti-colorod 
gladioli, ec^itred the bride’s table. 
Each tier was topped by a mirror 
vlrich rotlected two love birds 
perclicd on either side.
The cake was a gift to the bride 
and groom from ^Ir. and Mrs. H. 
Cawthorne.
For their honeymoon trip to 
Vancouver for one week, lire bride 
changed to a mustard colored dre.ss 
of crepe which she accessorized 
with white. Her corsage was white 
carnations.
Cut-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Loomis and Lar­
ry of Rcdland.s, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Cawthorne and Billy and 
Alice of Vancouver.
FALL THEME FOR  
HALF SIZES
Malus . . . New at 
Heather's,
New in Kelowna, 
New for You! '
F>RIDE-ELECT . . . Miss Loretto 
Foitvas W0 .S feted at a shower Fri­
day night, at the home of Mrs. Mar- 
gateiite Poitras. 055 Fuller Avenue, 
v.’i’en 25 fricnd.i prosonted her with 
a riccernted basket brimming witii 
beautiful gifts. Miss Poitras’ inar- 
I ’nge to Mr. Robert MacCiieyne 
takes place Saturday, September C.
oak. The groom’s parents’ gifts 
were a set of sterling flatware and seph’s Hall, where Rt. .Rev. W. B. 
a chesterfield suite. McKenzie proposed the toast to tho
Prior to her marriage the bride bride, and telegrams of congratu- 
vms also honoped with showers, lations were reqd. 
hostessed by Mrs. J. Smith. Mrs. For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
H. Walters and Mrs. R. B. Emslie. Sperle donned a pink crepe dress
{Vlrs. J o h n  D ra in ie  
P u ts  o n  B lu e  B o n n e t 
— F in d s  it  B e st!
IS
T r a d i t i o n a l  W h i t e  S a t i n  
G o w n  W o r n  B y  L o c a l  B r i d e
MR. AND MRS. PHIL WEDDELLLook to MEIKLE'S for coals that cover the clan—from pre-schdol tot 
to sophisticated matron! I confined my snooping to the Women’s Wear 
Dept, and, believe me, they have everything in coats . . . marvellous 
colors, the finest wools in fascinating weaves, a wide price range—$34.95 
to $79.00. Beautifully tailored in velvet-smooth wool broadcloths of
delightfully nubby poodle cloths. They have that town-and-country _ _ j  • c-* w i -
look in pedigreed Harris Tweeds . . . or they sparkle with big-city ele- Mrs. E. C. Weddell, of 1836 Pendozi St., Kelowna, 
gance in jewel-colored velveteen. All are lined, interlined and chamois- Given in marriage by her father, Perfect Love.’’
A gown of traditional white and Mrs. r ! C. Robertson, Miss 
satin and veil of very old Limer- Dora C. Mertimer and Mr. Frank 
ick lace, which belonged to her Powick of Prince George, Mr. and 
great, great grandmother was worn Mrs. E. E. Seymour, M'ss G. Scy- 
by Joceline Jane Crofton Morti- mour Mr. E. Seymour, Mr. and 
mer when she exchanged wedding Mrs. I. Passmore, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
vows with David Edward Seyipour Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. J./Seymoui, 
August 23, at 2:00 p.m., at Saint Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Spony of Ver- 
Michael and All Angels Church. non, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Surtees,
Peachland and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Etson of Sicamous.
Our Fa'l 'Ibeiuc, as you know, 
varies bat U t'c each year and 
fieb ohingo:’ as are iutro.luced 
rre always sripcradal — never 
fuuclam.cntal. For we can think 
of no belter v.ay of beginning a 
rew itnss'.m tk.an to give theught 
to the h;:!f sized weman. After 
all, she is — in a very special 
way—o'Ji p.el cu>tt'mei, we lake 
pleiisurc ami keen delight in 
rec'rg thrt she has her share of 
girnsGur. The ma'ron and 
Le. ti er’s hrve come a long way 
tojctlicr ill the past year. What 
, no.': I.'guifleant about our 
c ’fs'; is we bring her Fashions 
t:ial fit.
■V 1
WESTBANK—A wedding ot wide interest wa&-solemnized in West- Rev. R. W. S. Brown solemnized 
bank United Church, on Saturday, August 30, at 5 p.m.; when Rev. G. C. the rites. ■
Harris united in marriage, Ada Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Mr. and bride is the daughter of
Mrs. T. B. Reece, Westbank,-and Jolm Philip, second son of Mr. and gjjjj Mrs, F. G. C. Mortimer of
Verrton Road while the groom is 
■ the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sey-
iined to the waist to keep you warm as toast this winter. These coa^s are the bride chose for her gown a A profusion of gladioli in pastel rnour of Vernon
fresh from the drawing boards of gifted Canadian and American design- ballerina-length dress in a chain- shades decorated the church for the pitted in bodice, the bridal
ers. Come see how’ll you’U look in fell’s new fashions^at MEIKLE’S .. pagne shade of Chantilly lace over occasicn and also the home of the had a full skirt and small
F.S.—Edch department is bursting at the seams, with new arrivals, tan net with a full crinoline shirt, bride’s parents where the reception covered buttons down to the waist-
Do sec the slick sportswear separates' . . . and the NEW dresses that be waist-length lace jacket fitted was held, attended by the guests— bne from its sweetheart necklii^e.
jbespoak fall 52. - closely and fastened to the neck the families of the principals and a The sleeves were long and • lily
...T - ' , . . , k vdth a row of tiny buttons, where few intimate friends. Later in me pointed. The bridal bouquet was of
WEEK-END GUESTS . . V Mr. VISITED IN JASPER . ; . Miss ■ the finishing touch was given witH evening, friends gathered fw an in- gladioli and . roses*
and Mrs. George R. MacKenzie of Gloria Morrison, 1946 Richter, a tiny, stand-up coUar. The /itaU, .formal meeting with their host and blending. Opals, the bride’s birth-
"Greyledge” at Kaleden were Street, and Miss Anita Watt of . slender bride wore, a halo head- hostess and the family. ^ stone, were set in earrings and a
week-end guests at the home of Mr, Kamloops spent two weeks visiting dress of matching net which was eor receiving me guests Ane
end Mrs7 L; '  W. Williamson, 465 MIS'S Watt’s grandmother in  Jasper, i'"-terlaced with , orange blossoms s mother ̂ \v̂  ̂ Attendants were the bride’s sis-
Take your cue from Mrs. John Drainie 
—“Claire Murray’’ of radio fame, and 
wife of the well-known actor. Compare 
Dui.uxe Blue Bonnet Margarine 
with nnij spread .at anu price. Like tliis 
leading Canadian lady, you’ll find 
Dei.uxe Blue Bonnet’s fresh, sweet 
flavor alway.s rates top billing. You’ll 
love its year-round nutritional value 
and you’ll love its economy. I t’s f?o 
handy to u.sc, too. hlach golden-yellow 
quarter pound is individually wrapped 
in pure aluminum foil with an inner 
parchment lining — keeps' its delicious 
flavor in and ice-box odors out! Buy 
D eluxe, Blue Bonnet and Enjov all 
three — Flavor, Nutrition, Economy!
Wardlaw Avenue. returning home qn Monday.
M o s t  v is u a l  p ro b le m s
c a n  b e  p r e v e p te d
OPIOMElRISr
, o r  c o r r e c te d .
.270A Bernard Aye, Dial 3357
from the 'headdress worn by her p.istel with printed spr?ŷ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Mary C. Robertson, mat-
mOther , at her own maryiage. gray and white, and grqy accessor- honor and Miss Dora M.
Matching accessories com plet^her les. The gi-oorns mother chose  ̂ (;;Tofton Mortimer bridesmaid. Mrs.
costume and for her bouquItVlie gray dress with navy accessories, j. bertson chose a pale green voile
carried a sheaf . of creamy-pink and both wore .corsages to comple- ^Ve  ̂ { S t a  and i^ ^ L ^
gladioli with fern.
The bride’s sister, Mrs. H. W.
ment their costumes. wore a half wreath of matching
SMfcrdT aVmatron o(_honor? ,™te S w 'v o i l f l“ “ S e T a l i T a  ha!'f
a , strapless^ Sown of Queen s blue lamily f r i e n d s A n '  wreath of yellow gladioli in her
■'■(pr-
lace in ballerina length, with a fit 
ted bodice topped by an elbow- 
length cape. With it she wore a 
matching tulle headdress. studded 
with seed pearls, and gatin slippers. 
She carried a sheaf of gladioli in 
deep apricot shades.
Mr’ E A.. Weddell supported his
K , ha,,.. Bo„. attendafis ^^n-ied
veiled alone from England to spend ’
some time with his son Fred, of Mee gladioli. ,
Kamloops, propo.scd the toast to Groomsman was Mr. Frederick 
the bride, the groom responding. Crofton Mortimer while ushering 
Mr.s. Bliss, grandmother of the the guests were Edward Seymour, 
groom, presided at the urns, and the groom’s brother, and ,Mr. Rob-
' 1̂11
LTD.
Yovr ^exali Drug Store
A Pleasant Change .
JL X  n i L
TH E FINEST GROUP (
F A L L  H A T S
YET!
Priced from 3.95 to 7.95
SCANTLAND’S
brother as best man, and another servitours wore Miss Voma Thomp- ert C. Robertson, 
brother, Mr. Brian Weddell, , and son, the bride’s niece. Miss Claire The bride was given m marriago
Mr Ken - Harding, ushered the Stafford, and the bride’s sisters, by her father amid a sotting of 
Mrs. C. W. Buzzcll played Mrs. Nelson Reece and Mrs, Milton baskets of multi-colored gladioli.guests. Mrs. Emily Pritchard was organ­
ist.
• I t
the wedding music, and during the F.eeco, , „ ,
cicnine of the register the bride’s Flanking the three-tiered wed , , ., ,
sister Mrs. Ken Harding, sang, “Oh, ding-cako, made by the groom’s For the occasion, the brides
‘ ' . ’ ■ ........ - , ' - mother, wore white tapers in silver mother chose a powder blue crepe
sconces, and the cake was sue- dress with lace bodice. Her ncccs- 
rounded by pale blue tulle, Out-of- series were bfack and she wore 
town gueks Included tho bride’s yhite carnations en corsage, Tho 
aunt, Mas. D. G. Lang, of Vancou- groom’s mother wore a navy blue 
vor; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weddell, voile dress with pale pink car- 
Csoyoo.s apd Mrs. Cyril Weddell, of nations cn corsage.
Joe Rich. Ninety guests were received at
For going qway the bride donned tho reception held at the Anglican 
h princo.ss stye coat dress of heavy .Pari.sli hall. The bridal toast was 
ribbed silk, gold tarn and gloves proposed by R.S.M, D, Eveloigh, 
f tid lizard-skin. purse end shoes. Response was given by the groom. 
JiLSt before leaving Mrs. Weddell Rev. II. W. S. Brown proposed the 
presented her bouquet to the toast to tho bride’s attendants, 
groom's grandmother, Mi’s, Bliss, The Ihrcc-tlered wedding cake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weddell left for surrounded by gladioli and tall 
Calgni*y by train, where they will white carnations cn eorsngo. The 
t.ikc up their residence
By Malus . . . newest grace 
rote, tlie ,iackct-drcss of rayon 
f.elllc, accented with lace and 
light-catehiiig hand sewn beads. 
The perfect dress for fall teas. 
The perfect slwdc . . . coffee. 
The size. 20 !i at 2!),95.
ORRnCE
M a k e s  t h i r s t  d  p/epsyrei
In moving our stock from 217 Bernard Ave., tve have found many 
lines of merchandise broken in size and assortments. SO HERE  
THEY ARE AT TREM ENDOUS SAVINGS.
1 5 0  B LO U SES
W h i le  a m l c o lo rs  
lh '( ‘k e n  size.s.
A S  L O W  A S
1 .9 5
3 2 5  P A IR G R A N D M E R E
H O S E C A R D IG A N S
AS LOW AS Reg. 7.95
1 .0 0 NOW  5 .6 9
AQUATIC WOMEN  
PLAN FASHION  
SHOW SEPT. 10
ory handled silver sliccr whieli be­
longed to the bride's great grand- 
f.dhor Sir WllHn.m Crofton Twyn- 
am. K.C.M.G., C.C.S. ,
Presiding at tho urns were Mrs, 
C .' P. Edson while serving the 
guests were Mrs. L, Rampoiio, Mrs. 
„ , , .  , , E. Rnmpono, Miss N. BrunoUe. Miss
A preview of fall fashion trends Lnduhoc, Miss B: Robertson imcl 
!,■? planned for Wednesday, Sept, 10, q , Seymour, 
when tho Aquatic Fashion Show p,,,-^’olng away, the bride donned
will presenl latest fnslilons from nyion frock witli while
Ilenther'H, Mrs, Jim Purvis solcot- ,,cces!iorios. Her eor.sage was wlillo 
eel many qutstnndlng fashions for hirnatlons. Upon Umlr return from 
tin* slmw on a recent buying trip, iionoymoon lo points south,
'riio fa.slflon show which Is being ,,ewlyweds will reside at Ry- 
'lanned hy the Women’s Anxlliary „i„wna Apartments. Ellis Street,
Tlie bride’s gift
You will he smart to wear 
rouder blue. Tliis Muliis dress 
Ik a picture of elegance. Well 
eltosen Hues get the winning 
vo(e every time from lire Itusy 
rri!:turn! A bora fashion leader 
in faille . . .  soft Kimpliclty 
tliiiCf conver.tlonully perfect for 
the coining reason. Priced dt, 
25.9,'j. '
BROICEN LINES IN LINGERIE ■ 
 ̂ Plcafic . . . No Exchanges
BAGS — SHIRTS, etc. 
No Returns
of Hie A(|ualic as tlie closing event 
of the season, is lielng convened 
hy Mrs, R, S. Willis with Mrs. R. P. 
Wnlrod assisting. Anxlliary prcsl- 
d('nl, Mrs. R. E, Ashley will lie on 
hand ti) open tlv;i sliow, ns will 
Aquatic Presldonl i’hil Meek and 
Lady-of-Uie-Lako, Kathy Arelil- 
li.ild, Mrs, .1, O, CrIUenden will 
net as commoiualor. ,The commit- 
'.ce decided to ask a, man to act a.s 
pianist, to provide a lllHe novelty, 
and Kelowna lawyer lloli I layman 
was drafted lo act in that capiieily. 
Auxiliary members are hoping 
lor a sunny day, hut, as an extra 
precaution, the veraiuinli Is being 
closed in for Hie KHli,
to Hie groom 
was a gold wrist wateli. Tin* 
gloom's gift lo Hie bride was also 
a go)d wrist walcli.
'I’he many bomitlfnl gifts receiv­
ed liy Hie newlyweds were on dis­
play at tile lu.me of tho brld«JS 
i'ents wliere open hon.se was lield
fifter the reCepHon,
I
K e y e d  to Fall
Fn Cu* ttretevs of glerlfylng the 1 
inulron figure we Imve liere giv­
en you two examples of Hie new 
erniy of. fall fashions. This Is 
,liii t a prek, eonie In and let us 
do ,|u'-t wliat we have elalined— 
Glorliy you. ' ,
S,
f a i r
w i t h  t h i s  t a k e - f ' i p t g ' T j a t i L p o w d e r
Finally, come In and (ell us 
what your faslden diniculty is. 
Wc ciin iieyn- hope to solve one 
liiMHlred pei’ eeiit of (he difllenl- 
tles liivejved In today’s fashion 
prollein, hut the more you tell 
u(’, the closer we come to inak- 
Ing you ri talltilled eiistomcr, 
(;oi)Heleiilioiisily we strive to sec 
that among Hie fiit.hlons we 
( how, you, gel what you want 
when you want It.
Oiit-oMown guests Inelnded Mr.
NOW AT 370 BERNARD A V E .— PHONE NOW 3249
J 1,'
ON I.EAVE . . . Mis.s Yvonne 
I’.'noii, who Joined the RCAF, in 
M.i.rch, arrived homo Runday to 
,t|iend a m onth’s leave with licr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Per­
ron, ('■,!!) Birch Aveiuioi After ro- 
• clvlng hasle training at Bl. .loluis, 
Miiw Perron wa,  ̂ {toHoned at 
Cllnloii, Old. Leave over, slio will 
resume dutiea at Camp Uordon.
m mi n',.I' I..I*' " .*
B U N N Y  H UTCH  
SCHOOL
FOR U'lTl.i: l Ol.K
R c -O p e n s  S e p t.  9 th
New pniflls enrolled Kept. 5lh 
and (Itli from 2 - 5 p.m.
.573 LA'VVF.NCE AVF. (ryar) 
Phone lomi
lO-U:
1 ni l i H<in,
In a  w otorproorV Sh'ow or Shaker" 
a n d  cologne to m atch, 3 . S 0  t h e  s e t ^  
your choice of A p l i r o d is ia ^  W o d c lh u o ,  
or T ig re s s
"lodividgoHy, Slioy.ci Slmtcr 1.7# , Ccloy/ui Ixlfoordluolro, 1.8#
M c G i l l  S  W l l O I S  l t d
Dinpcntim y .mul 
D elivery  Ordcru
DIAL 2019
Office and  
Gif til
D R U G S
Heather'll . , . tite finest 
in l'j)i.liion and Fabric.
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y m o ^ ^ n s s / f , f ^ e e s m ^ e
r. L u s c io u s  P e a c h e s  f ro m  th e  L u s h  O k a n a g a n  
V a lle y  ! T h e s e  a r e  th e  f a m o u s  F r e e s to n e  v a r i ­
e t y ;  a s  v e r s a t i le  a s  th e y  a r e  d e lic io u s , ( F o r  th e  
f r u i t  b o w l, p ic s , c a k e s ,  s e rv e d  w i th  c u s ta r d  o r  
a s  a n  a d d e d  t r e a t  in  f r e s h  f r u i t  s a la d  th e y  c a n ’t  ' 
I  h e  b e a t ) .  J u s t  a t  th e  r i g h t  s ta g e  o f  r ip e n e s s  fo r  
I h o m e  c a n n in g ,  to o !  I ’ r c s e rv c  th e m  n o w  w h ile  
' t h e y  a r c  a t  th e i r  b e s t .
PRICES EFFECTIVE  
FRL, SAT., SEPT. 5. 6
★ PURE UBD
*
*  “ I  _
* ' i
★ PEACHES .... ........  ̂’ - -.. - .........7C
★ BRADSHAW  PLUMS 5  ... 1 9 c
★ GRAPES Malaga   ..̂     ..........  ...... . . 2  lbs. 2 9 c
^ORANGES Medium Size ......................................... ............................. doz. 7 3 c
★ POTATOES - ............:...1 0  .... 3 9 c





B i s c u i t s
SODAS Christie’s, 1 lb. pkg......  29c
DIGESTIVE ........... 27c
ARROWROOT " / I X  29c
Case 
(24 tins]
1 2  oz. 
tin ....
Campbell’s,
10  bz. t i n ...............:.2i>25t
Little Dipper
G A K E  N I X E S
pbg- 2 7 c
White — Chocolate — Spice 
Ginger
Squirrel
P E A N U T  B U T T E R
24 oz.
tin  ....j... 5 4 c
It’s hew!
Nabob
JE L L IE S  A N D  
P U D D IN G S
3  2 5 c ,,
Play Casino on CKOV at 
3 :15 p.m;
Johnson’s Hard Gloss
G L O - C O A T
.........  ... 6 5 c
tin .......... .......  .................... . X * X O
It’s new and good.
d "
T i n n e d  V e g e t a b l e s
CREAM CORN 2 ,.,39c
ASPARAGUS TIPS Dcimontc, 20 oz. t Z""  : 49c
PUMPKIN Nabob, 28 oz. Iln ...:.....  ...................  ........ 19c
PEAS Fancy, size 4, IB oz, tin ..... ........ ....................... ............. 20p
C h e e s e s '
KRAFT ROLLS, ,b 59c
HANDI-SNACKS Kraft, 8 oz. pkg........... ............., 33c
KRAFT SLICES All kincis, pkg. ................................... 33c
BURNS SPREADEASY , PK8 99c
SWISS PORTWNS Crown, 8 oz. pkg, 47c
B r e a k f a s t  F o o d s
ALL BRAN a r  25c
RICEKRISPIES ,
RAISIN BRAN ,
. CREAM OF WHEAT ,0
_28y4«. pkg. ................. ..... ...... ................ ««JC ' '
RED RIVER CEREAL „
5 n», pkg.,... ...... ....................................... D ^C
Woodbury’s
T O I L E T  S O A P
4  bars 2 8 ^
D a i r y  P r o d u c t s  
BUHER Swift’s .........,,..... ...... lb. 61c
MILK ■ K.C., quart ... i:............. ....... 20c
COTTAGE CHEESE ^7g 20c
^U ufm  le U e d  Beef^
S H O R T  R IB  B E EF
Lean and meaty .................... . lb. v * '
P O R K  B U T T S  f i,; ,
honed and Rolled.......................  lb. v t J
Bonpd and Rolled, 
Well trimmed,
Red and Blue 
Brand, lb . ..............
 
S ID E  B A C O N
By the piece................................  lb. 3 5 c
S m o k e d  P ic n ic  
S h o u ld e rs
SiianklcsH
l b . 4 6 c
S U P E R - V A L U
^  BETWEEN^GA N t'S PHARMACY AND TH E MILKY WAY — lU jO E FREE PARKING AREA!
S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d s  
PEANUT BUTTER sq u irrey o  oz jar
HONEY Pcarcey’s, 24 oz. jar ....................... ......  ........ . 49c
MEAT SPREADS Puritan, tin . ....... .......... 2 for 29c
CHICKEN Bonus, Jelly Pack, 7 oz. t i n ...... .........................  49c
P i c k l e s  -  S a u c e s
KETCHUP Heinz, 1.3 oz. bottle ..................... ..........  29c
SANDWICH SPREAD . . . .  .. 57c
DILL PICKLES „ b. 39c
SWEET PICKLES Nallcy’s, 24 oz. J a r ... .....  .ZZ.;'’- ' 68c
GHERKINS Xlliby’s, 9 oz. J a r .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 32c
\  H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n  j
VISITING*. *. '. at the home of 
their mother, Mrs. E. Mercer, are 
Mrs. John Charbonheat^ the former 
Ursula Mercer, of Prince George, 
and Miss Mary Mercer of QuesneL 
Mr. Charbonneau and Mr. J. A. 
Mercer will arrive on the week- 
end. « • •
FROM ATLIN . . . Const, and 
Mrs. R. J. Mercer of Atlin. B.C.. 
end two children are guests at the 
home of Mrs, Mercer’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.* B, Schleppe.
LEFT SATURDAY . . . Mrs. R. T. 
Lewis and son, Glenn, left Saturday 
on a three*week vacation to San 
Francisco. Seattle and points on 
Vancouver Island.
• • * .
SUPERINTENDENT . . .  Of West 
Kootenay Power and Light Com­
pany plants, Mr. C. H. Bland and 
Mrs. Bland of South Slocan visited 
in Kelowna for a few days last 
week, guests of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Rushton. • • m
VISITING AT BANKHEAD
SURPRISE VISIT . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Peters of Herfore, Tfex- 
as. spent the week-end in Kelowna 
visiting their uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs, Clement Peters,• • •
AT THE COAST . . . Mrs. E. L, 
Morrison is spending this week 
visiting friends and relatives in 
New Westmnster rnd district * • •
LONG WEEK-END . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Maundrell, and daugh­
ter. Maureen, spent the holiday 
week-end visiting friends In Trail, 




IN KELOWNA. * *
The Kelowna Concert Association 
will do everything possible this 
Fall and Winter to present a num» 
ber of concerts by woll-kndwn, dis* 
tinguished artists. The concerts wlU 
be presented at the En\prcss Thea­
tre.
Discarding the previous system 
in which it, was necessary to buy 
season tickets for the concert se­
ries. the Concert Association will.v iaiiinvf .'vi . . .  , I . Vi T j, , j
Visiting at the home of Mr. and this year, sell tickets to the jndlvld 
Mrs. W. R. Goudie, Bankhead, were performances. Prev ousIy>many 
Miss Mary Porter and Miss Isobel not purchase tickets for, a
Veale of Kingston. Ont.. and Miss complete series because of absen
Mae Porter. Miss Mary Porter and 
Miss Veale have been guests of 
Miss Mae Porter at a summer camp 
on Skaha Lake, Penticton.
GUESTS . . .last week of their 
cousin, M. Barkwell. 1046 Harvey
tceism for one or more of the con- 
etts, and too, some found a'scries 
ticket too expensive.
The Concert Association is mak­
ing contacts directly with the ar­
tists, eliminating any intermediate 
booking agency and it is thereby
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey seats at a
Barkwell of Edmonton, Alta. most reasonable price, 
iTho first opneert of the 1052-52 
scries may be expected early in 
November,
ATTENDING NORMAL . . .
Miss Ruby Rausch left today for 
Vancouver where she will enroll in 
the Vancouver Normal School. En­
tering Victoria Normal .School Is .. w r  a 
•Miss Norma Grenke, who left here AX WASHINGTON
yesterday. _  ' STATE COLLEGE
LOCAL STUDENTS
TO NORTH VANCOUVER . . .  
Miss Adella Wachlin, a teacher'at 
the Kelowna Elementary School 
last year, left last week for teach­
ing duties in North Vancouver.' « • •
NURSING PROFESSION . . . has 
teen chosen by Miss Ruth Ochs 
who left Tuesday to enter training 
at Royal Columbian hospital in 
New Westminster.
OVERNIGHT GUEST . . . at the 
.home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rush- 
ton recently, was Capt, Martin 'Tye
of Sardis, B.C,■ ■■. • * •
TORONTONIAN . , . Mrs. H. M. 
Sayers of Toronto is visiting at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. M. Bark­
well, for one month.
BALLET DANCERS . . .  Miss 
Patsy Hume and Miss Dorothy 
Longden, left this morning for Win­
nipeg where they will study with 
the Winnipeg Ballet Company, Miss 
Shcilagh Henderson left for her 
studies Sunday, after spending two 
weeks visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Henderson.
VANCOWER GUESTS i at 
the home of Mrs. H. W. J. Paterson 
last week were Dr. and Mrs. A. C. 
G. Frost. - ■
RETURNED HOME . . . Mr. H.' 
H Gilmour has returned from an 
extensive motor trip to Eastern 
Canada and the US. He was accom- 
anied by his daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
Mason and his son, Mr. William A. 
Gilmour who will be leaving soon 
for Penticton where he has accept­
ed a position with' the firm of
Boyle and Aiklns,* .* *
WEEK-END GUESTS . . at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cook- 
son were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook- 
son of North Vancouver, former
residents of' Kelowna.
* • *
HOLIDAY OVER , . . Mrs. M, M. 
Wakeman, who has been holidaying 
at the home‘Of her sori-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker, 
for the past month, returned to her 
home In Vancouver Sunday. Mr. 
ana Mrs. Walker drove her to the 
Const and after visiting briefly, re­
turned to Kelowna Tuesday morn­
ing. • • A
NEW APPOINTMENT . . . Miss 
Grace Pcarcey loft Friday for her 
new teaching appointment at the 
Junior High School at Fruitvalc, 
B.C. « « •
SPENDING , . . two weeks visit­
ing with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Fer­
guson, is Miss Isabel Ferguson who 
returns to UBC Inter this month. 
Mls.s Ferguson spent the summer 
months working In the Kootonnys. 
Doforo returning homo' she holldny- 
cd for one we'ok ip Spokane.
One student among the 2,050 who 
have been accepted for admission 
to Washington State College this 
Fall is from Kelowna. Miss Joan 
MacLaurin will be among those 
who are expected on the Pullman 
campus for the' nev? student assem­
bly which will take place in the 
W.S.C. Bohler gymnasium Sunday 
evening, September 14, and will 
new student orientationlaunch 
week.
[Thirty-eight states and territories 
in addition to Washington are rep­
resented at the college as well as 
are 17 other nations, the majority 
of whose students come from Can­
ada, sending eight new enrolments.
Miss MacLaurin 'will study nurs­
ing.
Four other Kelowna students re­
turning to W.S.C. later this month 
are Rosemary Evans, Dave Brown, 
Ross Lander and Gib Wade.
C l u b  N o t e s
ru m m a g e  s a l e
The • Kelowna Kinette Club will 
I'old a rummage sale at the Orange 
Hail, Saturdayt October 4, at 2:0Q 
pm.
DOLL DISPLAY '
St. Michael’s Anglican Parish 
Guild will stage a doll display and 
doll ballet Wednesday, September 
17, at 3:00 p.m. at the Anglicdn Par­




The General Synod of the Church 
of England of Canada will convene 
September 4<to 13 In London, On­
tario, to. plan the doctrinology of 
its 2,800,000 members across Can­
ada.
Convening once every throb 
years, the General Synod will an­
alyse Its finances, its mission work, 
pensions, schools and hospitals and 
the general affairs conducted In 
the church. The synods In each 
diocese convene each year.
Vcn. D. S. Catchpolc is attending 
the assembly. Representative of 
Ke'lowna Is Mir. W. B. Hughes- 
Games who left Tuesday, accomp- 
inied by Mrs, Hughes-Games. ,
lUOlIWAY SAFETY
MONCTON, N.n.~Inauguration 
Of Now Brunswick's highway warn­
ing system this summer has tripled 
tlio province's safety program. Ten 
constables were odded to the mo­
torcycle patrol. Three warnings 
for minor violations result'in sub* 
pension of a motorist's llconco.
You are cordially invited to the
^<0Ar«'W'Wi<V>
September I P
AFTERNOON at 2:30 EVENING at 8:30
FASHIONS BY HEATHErS
" f t ' '
Admission—50<f
Te^ will be served after the afternoon show. Coffco and 
refreshments in tbc evening, The verandah vyill bo closed 
in to ensure comfort.
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Be rid of your shadows, . .
L o o k  y o u n g e r  in  s e c o n d s . .
w ith
* r e v o lu t io n a r y  
n ew  c o s m e t ic  by
N A ia i i r  MBSSAaB a v i i
2 5 0
Ayer Kagie erases fscul 
shadows sad depressjons—lights up 
your face la the lovely tllusioa of youth.
Coaceals fat%ue sad aonflattering 
lines at temples, eyes, aose sad mouth.
Ayer Magic in seconds makes years of 
(Merence in the way you look. G)me 
in and experience the thrill of the




B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
(From Page 1, CoL 8) 
motorists were also critical over 
lack of traffic supervision. Some 
Olivers were cutting in at intersec- 
tion.i instead of waiting turn.
At the executive meeting Tues­
day afternoon. Board of Trade 
president Howard Faulkner was 
extremely critical over lack of 
plans made to cope with the heavy 
holiday traffic—the last iMig winik- 
end of the summer.
“It was a terrific mess," said Mr, 
Faulkner, who received a telephone 
rail requesting that he "do some­
thing about it.”
Although most people took the 
delay good naturedly, two Vancou­
ver motorists were hostile and 
wanted to know ‘who is respon- 
.sible’,’’ Mr. Faulkner reported.
"I’m not blaming Mr. Willis (Dis­
trict Engineer L. E. Willis) but 
somebody is responsible. 
COMMEND CREWS 
The trade board official com­
mended the 'ferry crews who did 
the best under the circumstances. 
However, he added that investiga­
tion revealed one skipper and his 
whole crew were not working ‘‘be  ̂
cause it was their day off," he re­
ported.
Executive trade board membera 
agreed that the time has come, In 
view of the steadily increasing traf­
fic, to "go to the top” and get sat­
isfactory answers to: Why the third 
ferry, if it is so seldom used? Why 
holiday traffic is not anticipated 
and necessary arrangements made? 
Why the bottlenecks?
Members agreed to write deputy 
minister Evan Jones.
A cheque for $1,457.46 was turn­
ed over to the Regatta committee. 
This was the largest amount the 
Ecgatta has received from mid­
way concessions for a number of 
years. The midway was operate<J 
solely by Kinsmen, with no ex­
pense whatsoever to the Regatta.
Balance of the $3,238.80—a total 
of $1,781.35 was retained by the 
.1. ji .• 1 u j  Kinsmen CHub. However, ten per
the dlsunguished amount is earmarked
■ for operation of the club, and 




T w o  bedroom s dow n and tw o  bedroom s up.
T w o  ba th ro o m s, th ro u g h  en tran ce  hall, oak fldors 
except in bedroom s.
F u ll basem en t, th e rm o sta t con tro lled  saw d u st 
furnace.
H eautifu l lo t w ith  double garage .






(From Page 1, Col. 3) 
Major-General R. F. L, Killer, ac­
companied by an escort of RCMP 
officers. Upon arriving at the City 
Hall, he was introduced to Mayor 
and Mrs. J. J. Ladd, who in turn 
introduced Mr. St. Laurent to dis-
II
I Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate >
I  288 Bernard Ave. Dial 3227 §
4 LOAN PLANS
LIFE INSURED At NO EXTRA COS!










; The prominent statesman, follow­
ing the ceremony, found time to 
squeeze in a few minutes to visit 
two well-known Kelowna families 
Leforc he boarded the train for 
Vernon, enroute to Vancouver. He 
called at the home of Gtote Stirl­
ing and Mrs. Stirling, and chatted 
for about five minutes with the 
former MP., who was minister of 
rational defence during H. B. ]^n- 
nett’s Conservative government.
He. also paid a visit to Mrs. E. 
Saucier, 1068 Laurier Ave., who at 
85, is one of Kelowna's oldest 
settlers. Mrs. Saucier has been a 
staunch Liberal supporter all her 
life.
Accompanied by B.C.’s only cab­
inet minister, Fisheries Minister R, 
W. Mayhew, Mr, St, Laurent gi-eet- 
ed about two dozen civic officials 
and their wives who lined the en­
trance to the City Hall. Lady-of- 
the-Lake Kathy Archibald, who 
later presented 
visitor with a basket of fruit, 
blushed and her eyes sp.^rkled 
when the Prime Minister kissed 
her hand after being introduced. 
Then as he endeavored to mount 
the steps to the speakers’ rostrum, 
he was surround^ by autograph- 
tecking children. But the. P.M. did 
not seem to be in. any hurry, and 
obliged in many instances.
Veteran newspapermen, who had 
covered the statesman’s western 
trek, remarked Kelowna’s spontan­
eous welcome was the warmest 
they had witnessed on the trip so 
far.
The Prime Minister was given a 
rousing ovation after being intro­
duced by Mayor Ladd. The Chief 
Magistrate pointed out it was the 
first time a prime minister had 
visited Kelowna, and expressed the 
hope that he would return again 
for a longer visit. •
Mr. St. Laurent’s address was di­
rected to young people, whom he ' 
urged to be prepared to take their 
place in public life. Referring to 
the country as a whole, he stated 
Canada has more country per pop­
ulation than any other nation in the 
world, and that this would probab­
ly continue for some time. Canada 
also has more natural rese'urces 
than any other nation, and a great­
er effort should be made in devel­
opment of industries, he said.
Although he aid not touch on 
politics, he caused a few chuckles 
when he was referring to the coun­
try’s democratic system of govern­
ment. . “Under our constitutional 
Law, you have the best system—if 
you don’t like the mayor—you can 
turn him out—and because he 
■knows this, he does the best he 
can. The same applies to your pro­
vincial government—you can do as 
you did not so long ago—and if 
don’t like the present government 
you can do the same.” IBs facetious 
remark ,drew many chuckles.
' The Prime Minister went on to 
explain why it is necessary for 
Canada to” spend large amounts of 
money for national defence. “The 
only -way to prevent war is to be 
prepared,” he declared, adding that 
the United States had found it im­
possible to stay out of the last two 
conflicts.
'* ^ e  Canadians will not start a 
war. All we want is our integrity 
respected, and the nations which 
pledged themselves (to the North 
American Treaty Grganizatioi^) 
also'don’t  want war. An aggressor 
will not win unless it is powerful 
to overcome us all.;
Regatta Nets $1,457
ported the service club In the suc­
cessful operation of mldw'ay con­
cessions.
FALL MEETINGS 
■With the arrival of Fall, the Kel­
owna Board of Trade executive 
will again meet every Tuesday, A
K
WORMS LTKE SNAKES
The earthworms of Australia of­
ten grow to a length of four feet
OPTOMETRIST H ERE
Murdoch McLeod, Optometrist, 
will be at Anderson's Store, outside 
Kelowna on Vernon Road, Wednes-
F X O W N A  K i,.s „ ,e „  C lub  m ade a  n e t profit of $ 3 , ^ 8 0  f Z, .. . , . ,  . T.' I • 1 4J, *■ I possibly September 25 if ar- luro call Friday p.m., Sept 26
on th e  o p era tio n  o f th e  m idw ay  a t K elow na s In te rn a tio n a l „ngements can be made, -A dvt.
K egatta , acco rd in g  to  Jo h n n y  G ow ans, m an a g e r of K in  m id 
way concessions
men charity fund.
Some of this money will be used 
for furnishing the children’s \vard 
at the hospit^. This ward is rap­
idly nearing completion, and all 
equipment has been purchased by 
the; Kinsmen.
Other major Kin projects, are the 
development ’ of the Strathcona 
Park, and the Memorial Room in 
the Arena.
Mr. Gowan paid tribute to Kin 
members and Kinettes, as well as 
the general public who had sup-
CANADIAN BAKERIES
CONNUATION BOARD
B u t . . .
Canadian Bakeries’ Penticton Plant is closed.
The skuation is brought about by the refusal of the 
Bakery and Confectionery Workers International 
Union of America Local 35i5 to accept the wage offer 
drafted’by the Labour Relations Conciliation Board.
Canadian Bakeries in agreeing with the wage ruling 
of the Board, but unable to continue operations under 
the circumstances, sincerely regrets any inconveni­
ence to cuatoniors due to tiic shut-down.
C A N A D IA N  B A K E R IE S  L IM ITE D
BOYD
D R I V E - I N
TH EATRE





Western drama with Lou Ayers, | 
Murrilyn Maxwell, Andy Devine 
and a strong cast.
FRI. SAT.




With the new Western star Rex I 
Allen supported by Mary Ellen.
There Is barbarous treachery on 
the range, but smoking guns | 
bring Jiisticc to th'c frontier,
second Half
“CORPORAL NOLAN I 
GOES A.W.O.L.
Comedy wUh Eddie Albert, 
Qaii Patrick,
SNACK BAR OPEN
for hot and eold refreshments. 
Cor Service at all times 
as well.
FAMI LY FUN
"W« dpo'l need no baby siller lonial)!, 
Ddvs-ln"
S A L E S L A D Y  W A N T E D
Permanent employment. Apply in person at 
1615 Pendozi St.
T R E A D G O L D  S P O R T IN G  
G O O D S
N O T I C E
Until further notice, owing to shortage 
of staff our restaurant hours will be^—
7 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. (Sunday to Friday) 
and
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. on Saturday.
We trust these new hours will not cause 
inconvenience to our many customers.
juiimiyHni
DBIVE « CAUTION
DANGER! School children ahead — GO slowly . . .  STOP accidents! This 
is the time of year when every motorist must redouble his efforts to drive 
safely and make the streets safe for our school children! Let’s all pledge 
ourselves to make this the SAFEST school year our Community has ever 
known. '
V. V , . . ' . . N ' O - . S
Complete stocks of quality SCHOOL 
CLOTHES for Boys and Girls . . . 
at reasonable prices.
B O Y S ’ C L O T n iN G
STUDENTS’ AND YOUNG 
MEN’S FLANNELS, :; .,
WORSTEDS, CORDUROYS, 
GABARDINES
Newest styles and colors for 
Fall. 27 to 34 waists. Priced at— 
7.95 to 13.95
BOYS’ WARMLY LINED 
JACKETS—In Mackinaw, gab­
erdine, etc. Bomber and the 
longer walking coat styles. Sizes 
6 to 18. Priced at—
9.50, 10.50 to 12.50
LIGTiiTER FALL WEIGHT 
JACKETS—Priced at 4.95 to 9J)5
BOYS’ SCHOOL PANTS — In
grey flannel, gabardine, covert. 
Sizes 6 to 17 years. Priced at— 
4.95 to 7.93
SCHOOL SOCKS—For girls and 
boys. Plain colors, stripes in 
wool, nylon, cotton and nylon. 
All types. Sizes 5 to 9. Priced, 
at, pair ......  ......39d to 1.00
Complete stocks of Boys’ Pyja­
mas, Belts, Suspenders, Caps, 
Tics, etc.
BOYS’ SWEATERS — "Warren 
Knit” famous all-wool pullover, 
sweaters. Plain colors — grey, 
navy, dark green, wine, blue. 
Sizes 6 to 16 years. A C A 
Priced at ..........................
OTHER TYPES all wool swea­
ters. 6 to 16 at ... .......  $2.05 up
BOYS’ “T” SHIRTS—Penman’s. 
Smart colors. Priced at—
1.50 to 1.85 .
BOYS ’’VIYELLA” TARTAN 
SHIRTS. Authentic AFv 
tartans. Priced at ........
BOYS’ GREY FLANNEL 
SCHOOL SHIRTS A Apr
8 to 16. Priced at ..........
’’HOLLYWOOD” SCHOOL 
SHIRTS—Plains, tartans. Ages 
6 to 16 at ................1.95 to 3,95
BOYS’ SCHOOL PANTS —
Crompton corduroys—the most 
popular school pant. Colors 
blVie, green, brbwn, K  QK
grey, pair ...... ....
OTjlER TYPES . ... .!.... . to 3.95
’’DAY’S” AMERICAN CORDS—
Priced a t ,’pair .. 7.95, 8.50, 9.95
BOYS’ BLUE JEANS — .With 
double knees, zipper A  A r
fastening. Pair .............
BOYS’ SCHOOL SOCKS — In
nylon, blends and the famous 
"Happy Foot” brand. Sizes 8 to 
lO'/j. Pi’iccd at, pair—
S9(‘, 65(‘, 85(‘, 90((
C H I L D R E N ’S  D E P T .
(Mezzanine Floor)
GIRLS’ SKIRTS —
In  p la id  V iyella  and 
p lain  m ate ria ls .' Sizes 
3 to  12 years  from — 
2.95 to 6.75
F L A N N E L  
B L A Z E R S ’—F o r g irls  
an d  boys. S ingle and  
double  brea,^ted styles. 
A ll colors. .Sizes 3 to  
12 years. P riced  ai—
' 3.95 to 6.95
SMALL BOYS’ LONG PANTS
Cords, gabs. 2 to 6X at—
3.50 to 4.50
COTTON PULLOVERS and 
CARDIGANS — Heavy Fall 
weight, fancy designs. Sizes 2 to 
8 years. Priced at .... 1.69 to'2.75
SLACKS FOR GIRLS — Plaids 
and plains! Sizes 2 to 12., Priced 
at ...  ...... . 1.98 to 5.75
BOYS’ JACKETS—Lined or un­
lined, 4 to 6X at ..... .. 2.95 to 5.95
SWEATERS FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS—Plain colors and stripes. 
All v^ool, smart colons. Sizes 2 
to 12 ycai's. Priced 3.49 to' 3.75
NAVY GAB TRENCH COATS—
For girls and boys, Sizes 5 to 12 
years at .... ............ . 9.95 to 10,60
B A C K ^ T O ' S C H O O l I  S H O E S  F R O M  M E I K L E ' S
P ro p c i 'ly  f i t te d  sh o e s  a d d  .so n iu e h  to  th e  l ie a llh ,  Id  th e  vveai, a n d
e f f ic ie n c y  o f t l ie  s tu d e n t .
FOR YOUNG MEN AND STUDENTS
Ghlllh! llcH
10.95 .»14.95
Smart looking, servlccublo. Newest pattcniH In Monk strapH, inill^^les, Mwc^vimm, 
Oxfords, Built of top grade calf with double Ncollto ^
soles. Sizes to ll'/j at, pair .....y.................................... .........
s l a t e d  f o r  s c h o o l  w e a r !
PA C K A R D — Mirises' ami Cbil(lrc’.nrt— 
SA V A G E S H O E S -S b a rk  'I'ip 0 .\-  
fords, Cbil,d’.H Hj/j Ici l2, i)air 5.95 
.12jj to 3 at ..................... ...............  6.75
H E A L T H  SH O E S, pair .. 4.50 to  $.95 
B O Y S’ BO O TS with Ne<.liie,«oIfH. oil 
(aimed uppei’.s. 1 |anl-W earing. coiii- 
foi'table. .Size.s 11 to Id Jj. p a ir,,. 5,9$ 
.Sizi’h 1 to .Yjj, p a i r .................... ......  6.95
1
s
d U  A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IB E  F O R  O V E R  BO Y E  A R B
Dial 2143 C orner B ernard  A venue niul W a te r  S tree t
S mS S S S SMH
S E C T I O N  T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
Volume 4 9 K e lo w n a , B r i t i s h  C tjh im h ia , T h u r s d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  4 , 1952
J
A mittCE? A WATS KATB?
I»(N6? KW TOUT FACailB? "
A (OWLHEfUliaB^ SYS1IH?
rn . is installing these in the homes 
of thousands of Canadian 
farmers every year. Talk over a 
Farm Improvement Loan with your 
oca *est B of M manager. Why not 
do it now while it’s on your mind?
' i f  BANK'Mstmme
O kanagan Peaches Sh ipped 
To R eg ina  V ia  T ra ile r-T ru ck
in United States, just acrom the 
border.
Maritime Fteisht Rates Act: Un­
der this legislation certain preler- 
cntial rates were granted on traf­
fic. wholly within, originating in. 
or destined to the Maritlmes. The 
Number 10 purpose was to ensure the use ol 
Canadian Maritime parts instead 
of the nearer U5. parts, such as 
Portlnd, Maine, and to overcome 
the mileage handicap between 
•'Lower Canada" and “Upper Can­
ada."
^The entire freieht rate structure 
od Canada is now undergoing revi­
sion arising out of the report ol dent of the Saskatchewan division 
the Royal Commission filed Feb. 9, of the Canadian Weekly Nernpa- 
1951 and implemented by legisla- i>ers* Association, He succeeded 
tion November 30. 1951. The meth- Stirling King of the Estevan Mer- 
od of implementing this legislation cury.
is the responsibility of the Board .......... ........... ...................... ........ — -
of Transport Commissioners. Pub­
lic hearings on methods of carrying 
cut certain phases of the legisla­
tion will commence the latter part 
of this year.
EDITOR ELECTED
REGINA—Editor Syd Stevens of 
the Shaunavon Standard and As- 
siniboia Times, is the new presi-
m i s s i o n
o R n n c E
California Sunshine flavour
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a i
WOKKINO WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817
' • AOUf
R e g u l a r  retrij'era tec l truck  service c a rry in g  O kanagan  soft 
fru its  w as s ta r te d  las t week, w ith  the  first load of O k an ag an  
peaches g o ing  to  Regina.
F irs t ca rgo  consisted  of 1,150 c ra tes  of peaches, and  accord- 
in g to  B.C. T ree  F ru i t  officials, to ta l tra v e llin g  tim e betw een  
O liver and R egina w as abou t 48 hours. T h is  fas t truck  schedu le  
is m ore th an  48 hours fas te r th an  ra il serv ice, and it w ill m ean 
g e ttin g  O kanagan  fru its  to  p rairie  consum ers  fresh er th an  
ever. T re e  F ru its  officials sta ted .
The trucking service is being op- refrigerated truck transportation to 




Lines Ltd., of Vancouver, and the 
truck is capable of carrying an 
amount equal to a railroad car. 
LARGE VOLUME 
According to K. L. Johnson, ad­
vertising manager for the sales
Trucks to be used in this service 
have full refrigeration equipment, 
and temperatures are automatically 
controlled within three degrees of 
any desired temperature.
Route followed by the trucks
M A N Y  
THANKS
T h a n k s  t o  th e , g e n e r a l  p u b lic ,  th e  K in s ­
m e n  C lu b  o f  K e lo w n a  m a d e  a  n e t  p ro f i t  o f  
$ 3 ,2 3 8 .8 0  o n  th e  o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  m id w a y  
c o n c e s s io n s  a t  t h e  K e lo w n a  R e g a t t a .
A  c h e q u e  o f  $ 1 ,4 5 7 .4 6  h a s  s in c e  b e e n  
t u r n e d  o v e r  to  th e  K e lo w n a  R e g a t t a  c o m ­
m i t t e e  a s  i t s  s h a r e  o f  th e  p ro c e e d s .  T e n  p e r  
c e n t  o f  th e  b a la n c e  h a s  b e e n  r e ta in e d  b y  th e  
K in s m e n  C lu b , a n d  $1 ,603 .21  e a r m a r k e d  fo r  
K in  c h a r i ta b l e  p u rp o s e s .
T h i s  m o n e y  w il l  b e  u s e d  to  c o m p le te  th e  
c h i ld r e n ’s w a r d  a t  th e  G e n e ra l  H o s p i t a l  a n d  
to  d e v e lo p  S t r a t h c o n a  P a r k  a n d  fm i.sh th e  
M e m o r ia l  R o o m  in  th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r i c t  
M e m o r ia l  A r e n a .
T o  th o s e  w h o  s u p p o r te d  u s  in  o u r  e n ­
d e a v o r s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  K in e t te s ,  to  w h o m  w e  
a r e  in d e b te d ,  w e  s a y  . . .
MANY THAN'KS, /
K E L O W N A  K IN SM E N  C L U B
agency, trucking of Okanagan will be almost entirely via Can- 
fruits and vegetables has reached adian highways. Only for a corn- 
substantial volume over the Hope- paratively few miles in Eastern
Years of hoping for a perfect 29 
hands In cribbage finally clicked 
for Mrs. H. R. Young, 3015 North 
Street, last week.
While playing cribbage with her 
grandson, Billy Burr, of Vancouver, 
she got the dream hand. She had 
three fives and the Jack of Clubs 
in her hand and the five of clubs 
was turned up on the pack.
Her husband is an old hand at 
29’s. He has had an ultimate twice 
before.
m
Princeton Highway to the coast, 
and officials believe there is a 
great future for this faster, fully-
Washington and Idaho will these 
huge tractor trailer ^nits use U.S. 
roads.
It takes two years to get a fight­
er plane from the design to pro­
duction stage, reports the Republic 
Aviation Company.
M a n ^  G a s s i f i c o t i o n s
R e a d y  
W I N T E R ?
Don’t be caught shivering in a cold house. Nights are getting 
cooler. Enjoy your home this Fall and Winter by heating it the 
Coleman way.
C H A N G E  N O W
Various Transportation Tariffs Set 
On f i n e s
(Editor’s Note: In order that Courier readers may better understand 
a series of articles on the subject of transportation costs, the following 
story gives a general outline of the various types of tariffs charged by 
the railways and some of the general divisions or classifications of 
traffic. Next week’s article will deal with representations made by 
B.C. Tree Fruits to obtain an adjustment of rates on soft fruit ship­
m en t to prairie and other markets);
The Railway Act: This federal or quantity which shall constitute 
legislation provides the basis for a carlot. Generally speaking car- . . 
the regulation of Federal Rail and lots of any commodity are loaded inissioners, after public hearings
it more correctly, the rate for each 
mile in the “Pacific” area was 
equal to the rate for two miles in 
the Pacific area. This was changed 
about 1914 to the scale of one mile 
B.C. being equal to miles Prai­
rie; in 1926 it w^s again changed to 
1 being equal to aod finally In 
1948 the Board of Transport Corn-
Water Transportation and provides into railway 
for the setting up of the board or 
commission to administer the act 
and. to make and administer regula­
tions under the act.
cars, and secured
CLASSIFICATION
Freight classification: ! The basis 
of all freight tariffs or rate struc­
tures is the “Canadian Classifica­
tion”, now in its 19th edition. 'This 
publication, as its name implies. Is 
a classfeaton of every kind of 
commodity hauled by a railway; 
that is it gives each commodity a 
“class” or “rating” determined by 
its value, its bulk, its perishability.
against shifting, by the shipper and 
unloaded by the consumer whereas 
Iss-than-carlot quantities are load­
ed and secured and unloaded by 
the carriers.
For example: peaches, in boxes, 
in carlots take third class rating 
while in less than carlot quantities 
they take first class. Applds in 
carlots, in boxes, take fifth class
(including a one-day sitting in 
Kelowna) ordered the wiping out 
of this differential, which was fa­
miliarly referred to as the “Moun­
tain differential.” The effect was 
to place B.C. under the Prairie 
scale. The legislation passed at the 
recent • session of parliament, 
known generally as “Bill 12” am­
ends the Railway act to require a 
single scale throughout Canada ex­
cept for the Maritimes, which areawhereas in less than carlot quan- . oor?
S ’ v‘S a S S  ?u‘=s
S L r S S t e  be"S  t S o t a  d £  MaHUmes Fraight rate* act. 
take eighth class rates in carlots Class/Tariffs: Under this general 
and fifth class in L.C;L. quantities, heading may be included the “dis-
the ease with which the comihOd- 
ity may be handled, etc. ’These 
classifications or ratings are divid­
ed into two general groups, one for 
carlot quantities and one for less- 
than-car-lot quantities. The classifi­
cation also lays down the* weight
4, > V
I'' '
its tp-dsms^o oir .lsrcslcssPi JBulicy xslii&ljlP' fiimiturG ni3y''t3kP ■ tiributins** -tGriffSi; t^rininsl t3iriffS|
...............■*'' double first class rates while other and “town’’ tariffs which generally
types of furniture may take first provide for the re-distribution of 
Qlagg ^ goods from the large manufactur-
_ing or distribution centres out to
fn the .towns and villages within themay vary according to the manner cpngj-Qi area of distribution 
in which it is packed for protection
against breakage, etc. The classir VOLUME SIOTMENTS
Community tariffs. These tariffs 
are designed to provide for the 
movement Of large volumes of par­
ticular commodities, for example, 
the fresh .fruit and vegetable pro-
nn • ductiott of ccntral B.C. the lumber, Before any public carrier may ac- or* . *v,«
cent* and charce for the 'carriage of  ̂ and canned goods of B.C., the 
S s  in Srorovinciar^^^^^^^^^^ U and livestock of Alberta; pulp
S  rno and paper from, Ontario, Quebec,must file with the commission or tj n
board, set up under the railw ay The v to ^
act, a schedule or tariff of maxi- traffic and the conditions under
fication also provides the rules and 
regulations under which all goods 
are accepted and transported. 
MILEAGE TARIFFS 
Standard Class Mileage Tariffs:
mum rates (in cents per 100 IBs.) 
which the railway,-will, charge for 
the carriage of each of the various 
cldsscs of loads, for any given mile­
age or distance; and the carrier
which it is secured and moved, 
justify special or commodity rates.
Transcontinental tariffs or rates: 
The water competition which fac­
ed Canadian railways, with the
must have the approval of the board completion of the Panama^ Canal 
to siich tariff before it accepts made it necessary for- them to name 
goods for transportation. Up till ‘‘SpeciaT’ or •ICompetitive” rates 
1948 two Canadian transcontinental w  certain non-perishable goods 
railways had fiye different scales from areas in Eastern Canada ac- 
of maximum rates each one appll- cessable to thp Atlantic Coast to
cable to a different section of Can 
nda. For example, the “Eastern” 
scale applied in Quebec and On­
tario east of Sudbury. Tlio Lake 
Superior Scale between Sudbury 
and Fort Willlam-Armstrong; the 
Maritime Scale for the Maritime 
provinces. This scale was 20% 
lower than the Ontario Quebec 
Scale, ,
The "Prairie" scale applied from 
Fort William (CPR) and Armstrong 
(CNR) west to Canmore, AUn, (C 
PR) and Edson (CNR). The “Pa­
cific" scale applied from these two 
latter points through to the Pad
points on the B.C. Coast to which 
the goods might be moved by wa­
ter. Likewise rates were named 
to cover a similar eastward move­
ment. Under thc.se Transcontin­
ental tariffs It was natural that the 
raleif on certain goods from say 
Toronto, Montreal, or Hamilton 
would bo lower to Vancouver than 
to Calsory or Edmonton. In some 
instances the rates were so much 
lower that the goods could be ship­
ped fropi the cast to Vancouver 
and then back to Calgary, for less 
.than the rate directly to Calgary. 
Duo to the absence of water com-
• .  <»




Jack Slttata, Montana-boin but a Biiliih Columbian (oi over forty year*  ̂
and a logger for over th irty /ii a boom foreman. Married, with one 
*on end two daughters, Jack's Jpb, and his family's livelihood depends 
on a peipelual stream of logs pouring out of the wood* end into the 
booming ground. Directly or indirectly, the livelihood, of every British 
Columbian depends on the forest ifsoutce.
P r o t e c t  Y o u r  P r o s p e r i t y  
K e e p  B r i t i s h  C o f u m b i a  G r e e n
$ Si
D E P A R T M C N T  O F  L A N D S  A N D  F O R E S T S
British Columbia Forest Service ;
fic terminus ol each railway. Tlin potllipn during war time and since 
“Pacific" scale /originally was the war, many ol these transcon- 
doublo the Prhlrjo/scalb, or to slate tlnontal rates have been suspended
Of cancelled. iTho transcontinental 
rates on canned goods still remain 
and create a Serious condition to 
ennners In B.C,
International tariffs: As the
nrtino Implies these tariffs provide 
commodity rales for goods moving 
between United States and Cnnadg.
Import and oxpbil tariffs; Again 
ns (he name Implies these tariffs 
provide rates to and from Atlantic 
and Pacific ports on goods entering 
or leaving Canada by water In vol­
ume. Usually those rates arc 
sllglitly less than, for a strictly In- 
Iro-Canadn movement for the rea­
son that tlie rail part of tlie haul Is 
only a part of the through haul.
Special agreement tnrlfts; Tim 
railway act provides for special 
agreements between the carrier on 
one hand and on individual shipper 
or group shippers on the other 
hand and covering some particular 
type of traffic and under usunlly 
subject to some special conditions. 
'These tariffs must not name dis­
criminatory rates and all such rates 
’ ore Subject to close scrutiny by Urn 
Board of ’I'rnnsport Commlsslormrs. 
There arc only about 12 or 1.5 such 
special agreement rates presently 
In (Existence In Canada,
LOW RATKB
• «tntutory rates; Arising out of 
the Crows Nest Pass Agreement In 
1597. the rates on grain and grain 
' products frdnv the Prairie Proyln- 
I CCS were fixed, and continue to bo 
, fixed at 3c per hundred priUnds 
' lower Ilian the rate appllcabl;;! In 
I 1897. These rates are commonly 
, referred to a» "Crows Nesl Rates,” 
They arc about one-third of the 
rate appllcablo On Um same tariff
)^UUM PACK*®
JJVa p o b a t S.,?
^ 4II»
^
» PadDc Milk «dl({8 «xtra
• fUvor apd nourlthntnl to
0 rtclp**.!
•  BUY B.C. PB O giC Tt
G e t  T h is  P o w e r f u l  N ew
C o
Q I L H E A T E R
No work for you!—No handling dirty 
fuel, no fire-tending.
“ Clean HeaU No Dust, Dirt, Ashes, 
Washing, foil! 2 Kinds of Heat In 
One Heater—Radiant Heat and Cir­
culating Warm Air, Excess Chimney 
Drafts Controlled with Coleman 
Automatic Draft Meter.
Beautiful Brown Duo-Tone or Pastel 
Tan Finish.
ONLY $ 1 2 3 . 5 0
© CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
H e r e 's  a  C O L E M A N
O I L  H E A T E R  t









•  Radiates and circulates, both 
at same time.
O Gives warm floors, long 
warm air travel at floor level! 
O Autcmatlc fuel control, draft 
control, low flame fuel saver!
•  Delivers 11,COO cubic feet of 
warm air per hour.
EASY TERMS ARRANGED
V isa  B E N N E T T S
All Your
STEVENS 12-GAUGE SHOT GUN
I’ump ,'iclipn , . . Iiojiutifully I'mishcil with w^iiihcrfully 
haliuUHul slock. ~




Red on one side, duratile 
canvas duck on the other ■ 




Coiiiplete l i i iu 'd f  W illiam 
Kodffers* lim iting  Knives. 
I'rieed ( P ”!  P A  up
from  ......... tp X -L N V I
$ 8 5 . 0 0
OUTERS GUNSLICK CLEANING KIT
l'omi>lete with ,'ihnninum seelional eleaninif rod, sol­
vent, eleanhiff, palclu's, /Min oil, wire liarrel iittaidnnents. 
Coinplele in ll.'it steel ease.
Only ...................................... ............ '.............. $ 3 . 9 5
PIONEER SLEEPING ROBES
Down-lilled, silk edvered HkIu i>ud ^ / i  P k fb  
w a n n .- l’ricn l at ............................................
LEATHER HANDLED HUNTING 
HATCHETS -  COMPLETE W ITH (^ASE
DIVIDEND COUPONS GIVEN WITH ALL PURCHASES
B e n n e t t s
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES
■VVestbank 5116 
1007o Valley Owned
Dials: Kelowna 2001 and 3106 
265-269 Bernard Avc.
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JUNG’S SHOE  
REPAIR
NRV M»W rSJC E 
KiUvrs and gelaaon 
Sharpened Sttd 
7 LEON I2C AVE.
T-tfc
S e c o n d  A n n u a l  E a s t  K e l o w n a  F a l l  
F a i r  P r o v e s  O u t s t a n d i n g  S u c c e s s
play: The Ford Ferguson, exhibited b’vad. 24 lbs. Rbbtn Hood 
by Reliable Motors; the B.A. Oil; Janes.
B.CJ’.G. Mutuijl Hall Insurance; . Blue Ribbon Baking Powder bls- 
Arctic Refrigeration, John Deere, Bve dollar hamper. Mi's. G.
Flour, son. i heck; 2. Mrs. Stirling, Sr.; 3, Mrs. G.
Buns, plain—2, Mrs, L. Carlson. Davidson.
Buns, bread—1, Mrs. K. Weis- (Turn to Page 6, Story 1)
i f  lEPAB ML Tm s OF




APPLIANCES *  
ELECTRIC LTD. 
Ph.439.16«7PemlMi
r  r  B^ctty; three dollar hamper. Mrs.
Th^‘ NesbitPRmtli?,^ two dollar hamper, Mrs,The Nesbitt Bottling Co. and the ^  Porter; one dollar hamper,
_________________________________________________ __________ __________ Bavidson,ewna Sawmill Co. Ltd^ where mu « ...*«■  > «  ^  .
Second annual Fall F a ir  held here  last other varieties, crabs, pcare, many inquiries were made about Kelowna ^11 Fair
prunes, peaches, grapes and fil- tuilding and home improvement; S***^*^?, Convener,
the industry bo.x shook, where ^ihybrldge; secretary, Mrs.
tiiere were many samples of new n treasurer, Mrs. W.
Included, was a fine display of divclopment in repackaging in "Birrell; tables, A. W. Rowles; ad- 
vegetables. shipping container.^. Another very P^^Bclty, Mrs. W.
Another very Interesting display interesting one was the demonstra- V,« "Onn Kiene; tea,
was that of the East Kelowna tion in egg candling by Mr. Ham- Bowles;, fruit, S. D,
School children. Great interest ilton of the government poultry Byson; vegetables, Steve- Heitz
g
Ea s t  k ic i.o u  s aw eek w as an  out.sianding success. A capacity  crow d filled bcrtjc 
th e  C om m unity  H all for the  open ing  cerem ony. S ponsored  by  DIMSION 10. A’EGETABLES 
th e  P a ren t-T ea c h e rs ’ A ssociation , i t  w as officially opened  by 
O . L, Jo n es, M P . w ho w as accom panied by  M rs. Jo n es  and 
th e ir  d a u g h te r  Sylvia.
Mr. Jones commended all who biscuits, doughnuts, shortbread, 
had contributed to the excellent buns, rolls, whole wheat and white 
display which he thought excelled tread, pies. A variety of canned 
last year’s effort. Speaking of the fiuit. jams. ' jellies, vegetables, 
various handicrafts, he urged com- pickles, relish, and eggs. 
poUtors to help teach others, espe- d iv isio n  2. FANCY WORK
“A COMPLETE TRyCKING SERVICE”
TO ALL OKANAGAN 
POINTS
v;as taken in the commercial dis- service.
“Q U A U n  PAYS”
We fpeclalite bi alt types of
CONCRETE — BBfCK WORK 
PLASTERINO — STUCCOING 
TIUNG — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING




cii.lly young people. He congratu­
lated those who were responsible 
for holding the fair, adding that 
such an exhibit is encouraging In 
view of the fact many people seem 
to be leaving the farms for urban 
areas.
Various cups and trophies were 
cn display ,nt the entrance of the 
hall.
Following is a thumb-nail sketch 
of the various exhibits;
DIVISION I. HOME COOKING 
AND CANNING
.. .Competitors in this division did
a wonderful job. There were lovely 
sponge cakes, angel * cakes, which 
were outstanding; chocolate and 
fruit cakes, all kinds of cookies,
AND BEUTNG 
There were crochet and embroid­
ered table cloths, pillow cases, tow­
els, lovely centrepieces, doilies, and 
infants garments, hooked rugs, 
men’s sweaters, a fine display of 
nien’s diamond and fancy socks, 
cushions, and homemade slippers, 
mitts and gloves, and articles made 
out of flour and sugar sacks. 
DIVISION 3, AATS AND CSAFTS
M r s .  P .  B .  J o n e s  A w a r d e d  
G r a n d  A g g r e g a t e  T r o p h y  
E a s t  K e l o w n a  F a l l  F a i r
mann; flowers, Mrs. J. Bauer. Mrs. 
P. Stankov.
Home cooking, canning, Mrs. D. 
Evans; lancywork and sewing, Mrs. 
E. F. Hewlett; arts and crafts, Mrs. 
E. O. Middleton; woodwork, S, D, 
Dyson; antiques, Mrs. G. D. Fitz­
gerald; hobbies and photography, 
Mrs. A. W. Rogers; junior division, 
Mrs. H. Bailey; commercial dis­
plays, R. A. Widmeyer; school dis­
plays, W. Ratzlaff.
Credit is due R. C. Pethybridge, 
the convener, and his committee 
whose efforts have made the sec-
Daily Overnight Service 
TO AND FROM 
VANCOUVER
Ltd.
1351 Water St. Phone 3105
id*.
Of special interest were paintings 
by Mrs. E. O. Middleton, R. A. Wid-
J ^ A S T  K E L O W N A — M rs. P . B. Jones, o f  E a s t  K elow na, fnd annual Fall Fair an outstand
P R o n a !
INSUIATE!
BEAUTIIY!
cap tu red  the  g ran d  a g g re g a te  R ose  Bow l, m a jo r aw ard  a t 
th e  E a s t Kelowma Fall F a ir  w h ich  w as  held  la s t week. F . 
meyef’ S. Koidi and John Jackson, T horne loe , J r., w on the  a g g re g a te  aw ard  in the  vege tab le  sec- 
sen and pT asS^A fan^^^^^^ tio n . P rizes  w ere  p resen ted  b y  M rs. O . L . Jones.^
Judges were: home cooking and Pharmacy Ltd., won by A. R. Clark, 
canning, Mrs. P. Dillaborough; 
fancy work'and knitting, Mrs. A. H.
EeMara, Miss Wealthy Grigg; arts 
and crafts, Mrs. Gwen Lamont,
mg success.
with some pretty shell work done 
by Reta Risso, of Mssion Creek, 
and shell ornaments by Marlene 
Mortham of Kelowna.
There was also a display of orig- ■», t-i t- . j  , 
i-al drawings by juniors under Foot; wiwdwork J.





DIVISION 4. An t iq u es
There was a lovely hand-woven, 
and hand-dyed runner, a hundred 
years old, loaned by Mrs. D. Gray; 
old pictures of the early days in 
Kelowna, and old timers, which 
\vere very interesting, loaned by 
G. Sutherland: Ekiglish, Scotch,
French pewter, with a Spanish hel­
met worn in the Spanish Armada, 
leaned by C. R. Bull; Indian pipes, 
battle axe, pestle and mortar made 
by B.C. Indians, and an old Arab 
gun, loaned by Major-Gen. Keller.
Ward; flowers, Robert Murrary; 
fTuit, D. Macfarlane; vegetables, 
John A. Smith.
East Kelowna Boy Scouts, under 
tlie direction of Scoutmaster A. M. 
Thompson, were on duty through- 
cut the show, and did a fine job in 
directing traffic and guarding ex­
hibits. Afternoon tea and refresh­
ments in the evening, were served 
to a large crowd. The Okanagan 
Health Unit had some educational 
literature and a nurse was in at­
tendance.
Afternoon door prizes donated by
EAST KELOWNA—The follow­
ing ribbons were awarded at the 
East Kelowna Fall Fair held last 
week. Three points were given for 
a first: two for a, second, and one 
ic.r a third;
Junior section—Special prize for 
fancy work, donated by Mrs. W.
Hince, won Barbara Bailey. .
Sewing—Special prize donated by 
Mrs. F. J. Foot, won by Katie 
Apsey.
Photography—Special prize do­
nated by Treadgolds Sporting 
Goods, won by Harry Middleton.
Jumors, Candy—Special prize do-* d iv isio n  1. HOME COOKING 
n^nted by Shaw’s ^Candies, won by ^ND CANNING *
Kathleen Weisbeck.
Division 10—Vegetables. Aggre­
gate prize donated by the Growers 
Supply, won by F. Thorneloe, Jr.
Special prize, donated by the 
Country Life, won by the Keloka 
Orchards and Thompson Bros, of 
Ckanagan Mission.
Home cooking—iSpeqial prizes do­
nated by the Five Roses Flour,
Another very interesting exhibit Robin Koed Flour and Blue Ribbon
was one of the first cigar made by 
Lou Holman in the ■ early tobacco 
growing days, with a picture of 
,the cigar factory; three Austrian 
cups loaned by S. Heitzman and 
pieces of petrified flesh and wood 
leaned by; G. D, Fitzgerald and J.
Kiene; a collection of medals of,the
by Linda Krebb, East Kelowna, 
and Robert Reid, Benvoulin. Eve­
ning door prize, donated by O. L. 
Jones, was won by Murray Brown, 
cf Kelowna. '
Following is a list of trophy win­
ners;
. - Division 1, cooking, cup present-
Crimean and Afghan wars. Queen ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. Bulock, won 
Victorians diamond jubilee and the bv Mrs. G. Pretty. Winfield.
Baking Powder; bread, 98 lbs. flour 
Mrs. S. Heitzmann; 49 lbs. flour, 
Mrs. D. Evans;'24 lbs. flour, Mrs. R. 
A. Widmeyer.
Butter cake—24 lbs. Robin Hood
Fruit cake, light—1, Mrs. L. Carl­
son; 2, Mrs. H. A. Porter.
Sponge cake—1, Mrs. F. Thorne- 
lOe, r.; 2, Mrs. G. Davidson; 3, Mrs. 
T. Dyson. , '
Chocolate cake—2, Mrs. G. Pretty 
3. Mrs. L. Rogers.
White butter cake—1, Mrs, Ruth 
Stirling; 2, Reta Risso.
Applesauce cake—1, Mrs. C.-Ross; 
“• 3, Mrs. K.
WeistsSeSr^
Shortbread—2, Mrs. P. Strang. 
Bread—1, Mrs. S. Heitzmann and 
Mrs. F. ’Thorneloe; 2, Mrs. G. Pretty
Fleur, Mrs. P. Stirling; bread buns, and Mrs. F. James; 3, Mrs. C. Ross 
2,4 lbs. Robin Hood Flour, Mrs. K. and Mrs. D. Evans.
V/eisbeck; cookies, 24 lbs. Robin Bead, brown—1, Mrs. C. Dyson; 
Kood Flour, Mrs. S: Heitzmann; 2 Mrs. L. Carlson; 3, .Mrs. G. David-
lO R D  CALVERT
Lo r d  Ca l v e r t
(■
DlSTillED. BlENDEP AND BOniED IN CANADA BY CAIVERT DISTIUERS LIMITED.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Coronation of King Edward VII, 
loaned by Mr, Carnegie, and a col­
lection of Maundy money loaned by 
Mrs. N. Pooley. Another exhibit of 
interest was a btiHet which had 
been extracted from a soldier’s 
wound, and inscribed Somaliland,
cow ers Exchange, won by W..  ̂ early model rpolver j .  i^ rre ll.
Woodwork—Cup presented by 
the Kelowna Sawmill Co., Ltd., 
won by Donald Gray, Kelowna.
Flowers—̂ Rose bowl presented by 
Mr. and Mrs.'F. Thorneloe, Sr., won 
by B/frs. P. B. Jones.
Fruit—Cup presented by Kelow-
■' M l ^ blunder- - junior section-Cub presented by
bv %  ® staff of the Eist Relownll.y F W. Pridham. , , school.,-won by Barbara Bailey.
Antiques made by Anton Rafael Division I—Cooking, special prize 
were on display; a brass hand-ham- donated by Super-Valu, won by 
niered powder horn and sword, that jlirs. G. Davidson, 
went to R.ussia with Napolean’s Division II—̂ Knitting and 
at nay; a kitchen food mixer made 
in 1850; an order to the* Horse 
Guards read' on the day of the 
death of Sir John Moore in 1809, 
loaned by Mrs. G. D. Fitzgerald;
Mr. Rafael is the grandfather of 
Mrs. R. A, Widmeyer, of East Kel­
owna. Another exhibit, which in­
terested everyone . was a key-wind 
watch with a tiny link chain, used
em­
broidery, special rize donated by 
McGill and Wiilits Ltd., won by 
Mrs. L. Carlson.
Crochet—Special prize donated 
by Grays Ltd., won by Mrs. L. 
Rogers.
Div. 3—̂ Arts, special prize donat­
ed by Stylemart Ltd., won by She­
lia Jackson.
Crafts—Special prize donated by
V  Protect Your Home Against All Weather
V  Insulate Against Heat and Cold
V  Make Your Home look Smort and Modern
V  Styled in BrickJ Stone and Pioneer
Shake Designs.
TAKE YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS 
TO YOUR BARRETT DEALER
to wind the drum enclosing the A. Williams Ltd., won by Barbara 
rnainspring, which keeps perfect Bailey. *
time. It is owned by Mr. A. Pain- Crafts—Special prize for juniors
■ ,/ donated by Mrs. E. O. Middleton,
Then the first edition of Master won by Harry Middleton. 
Hiunphreys Clock fay Charles Dick- Division 6—Hobbies, special prize 
ens written in 1840-41, loaned by A. donated by Browns Pharmacy Ltd,, 
Painter: German Steins, loaned by won by Barbara Bailey.
Besides Sidings, your Barrett 
D<;aler has a complete line of 
roofing, insulation and weather­
proofing materials.
THI BARRITT COMPANY, LIMITED
1045 W est Pender S tree t, N^aiiccmver, B.C.
Dealer for Barrett Products
^ ‘‘EVERYTHING Ii'OR 
ROOFING”
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
KELOWNA and WESTBANK 
1390 Ellis Street—KELOWNA Dial 3411
BARR & ANDERSON (INTERIOR) LTD.
U3I Ellis St. Dial 3039
Barrett Approved Roofing Contractors
•kIML
R U T L A N D  H A R D W A R E
RUTLAND DIAL: 3037
C R O S S R O A D S  S U P P L Y
Reid’s Corner Dial 6814
Mrs. E. O. Middleton; an old book 
printed In 1086 entitled rules and 
tkercises of holy, living, and a copy 
of the Ipswich .Tournal dated 1728 
loaned by Capt. C., R. Bull; an old 
French biblo, dated 1710 loaned by 
Mrs. K. Stirling; Frysia,n fork and 
comb and a South American lasso, 
loaned by Peter Stirling. . •
One very interesting picture was 
that of the upper bench taken from 
tlie Pooley place in .1008; an etching 
picked up by Nigel Pooley in ITlt- 
ler’s Chancellory in 1945; an Indian 
pestle and mortar loaned by B, T. 
Havcrlield; a child’s hand embroid- . 
ored dress brought from India 1873, 
which was beautifully done, loamjd 
by Mr.s. N, Pooley; a lovely hand 
embroidered child's pinafore, ot ' 
I;lsh linen, made ln , F.ni|lnnd 150 
years old, loaned by Mrs. A. B, 
Woodcl, of Kelowna; a Chlne.so 
shawl, of the most beautltul color­
ings, loaned by Mrs, W. Cnrnogle, 
East Kelowna; a conch shell from 
the Fiji Islands, loaned by P, Stirl­
ing,
DIVISION 5, WOODWORK
Of special lntere.st wore the To­
tem Poles and other Indian exhibits 
vlib work of Oliver Jackson, of East 
liolowna; two beautlfully-maclo 
lamps, and inlaid work of Donald 
Gray, Kelwna; a cleVerly-mndo 
table by Hugh Unrrelt, under 14, 
East Kelowna; a fine totem polo 
which wna made nnd presented to 
the East Kelowna Seoul Troop fay 
Oliver Jackson.
DIVISION c, iionniES and  , 
riroTOGitAriiY
In this display, there v;ns o fine 
collection of coins, bultortlio.s, 
stamps, mntcl) covers, colored 
stones, flints and arrowbcacls, a 
''nriety of snaps nnd onlargoments, 
DIVISION 7. JUNIOR HKCmON
In this display thei-o was colored 
einbroldery, for under fourteen, n 
very cleverly made skirt by Ilar-
|»nra Bnlley, n dres.sed doll by Knllo 
Apsoy, plain butler cakes, cookle.s 
nul candy nnd simps of chllilrep 
end pets.
niYIKlON B, n.OWKKK
l)lsplny.s of flowers, friill, vego- 
Inbles, were In the Imsifinent, The 
bglootns were beautlfid gladioli in 
lovely eolois. ohlers, ' eiuy.santlu'- 
mtiuis, siinixirngon, zinnias, nnitl- 
golds, lingo dnldii'S, lovely roues, 
pimsies, nn.stnrUums, with bowls 
I mi vases of flowers for table 
ceidres, ba;d;etrt of i:nl I lower.i, cor­
sages and buUonnlres; vasos of 
flowers 1V the juniors, idtogollier 
making a lovely display.
DIVIMION ft, FRUIT
In this display were apples, Macs
'Photography—Special prize ' do­
nated by: Physicians Prescription
A R E  Y 6 U  
M O V I N G ?
DIAL 2928
TO MAKE A 
SMART M O V E— 
CALL U S . . . ,
Let U3 solve all your mov­
ing and storage problems, 
p u r professional methods 
save time, .money, furnish­
ings. Call now for our rates.
D .  C h a p m a n
CO. LTD.
MOVING - STORAGE 
Dial 2928 
305 Lawrence
.M OVING 8l STORAGE
With the tremendous growth and development of the Okanogan 
Valley—expansion of telephone service has beCn the keynote of your 
Telephone Company’s operations. Since 1945, over $2,00b,000 has been 
spent to bring the bcnclits ot modern, Ipw-cost telephone service to 
more people in the Valley,
Today, there nn; flflccn exchanges of which nine have already 
been cortvcrtcci to the automatic system. At tho end of June of this 
year, there were 15,455 Iclephonos In service—more than double tho 
number in operation at Ihc end of tho war. Of tliesc—0,200 arc dial 
teloplumeH. and this flguic will be increased to over 10,000 this ycarl
To mnko this possible, your Telephone Cornpnny has undertaken 
and nearly complelcd Cl major progrlim of new buildings and cciulpment 
In Vernon, Rontlcton and Kolownn. Tho Kelowna exchange was com­
pletely changed to automatic PpomUon on April 12, 1052.
This expansion proglmn has provided work nnd wages for many 
people outside tho tolophono business—while the Increase In toiophono 
employees has ndded over $300,000 to u piiyroU that now approaches 
holt n »nllll,on dollars ami Is nimo.st entirely spent In tho Okanngon,
The OkanngarrTclopliono Company—wllli connections to the ll.C. 
Telcplione Company, nnd through It. wltli the Trnns-Cnmula Telephono 
System Is now handling over 75,000 calls n dny, nnd can supply sub- 
scribors wfifi service to nil points in Canndn nnd foreign countries 
ronched by the Bell iiysinm,
ON SEI'TEMIIUR 13 , The new niitoinatlo exchiiiige and lull hwHcIi- 
. hoard for I*entldoii lUstricl will out 3700 
linloinuiln telephones Into service for now and 
former suliHorlhers.
\
A T.'sI.miONE COMPANY niJILT ON FREE KNTERPIUfJR
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1952 TH E KELOWNA COURIER RAGE THREE
PREDERICTOff-R. H. Chap­
man, superintendent of schools in 
New Brunswick’s Westmorland and
Albert Counties, reports the dis­
trict if short 45 teachers, or 10 per 
cent of the 450 needed.
4 '
Gingerbread Cup Calces
Combine H cup mdted shorteniof and 
ojpa moloMee and add 1 beaten e*f. Stir until 
well Uended, Mis and sift togethn 2)4 cape 
sifted flour, 1 tea^Mon Magic Baking Powder, 1 
teaspoon Magic Baking Soda, 1 teaspoon cinM- 
^ n ,  1 teaspoon |̂ [nger, H teaspora j ^ i ^  
teaspoon salt, and add altenwlmy with cup 
hot water. Bake In 24-2)4" cup pone in 
moderate oven (350*) for 30 minutea. Then blend 
one 3-02. package of cream cheese with enough 
milk to make of sauce consistency. Top each 





•  It’s such a thrill to make new yeast 
treats— now you haven’t to worry 
about yeast that stales and weakens! 
Fleischmann’s Yeast keeps fu l l -  
s tr e n g ib ,  fa s t-a c tin g  without . 
refrigeration. Get a month’s supply.
SOUR CREAM BUNS ^
•  Scald 11/2 c. milk, 1/2 c. granu­
lated sugar, 2 tsps. salt and c  
butter or margarine: cool to luke- 
.warm. Meanwhile, measure into a
large bowl c. lukewarm water,
1 tsp. granulated sugar; stir until 
sugar is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1, 
envelope Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes. 
THEN siir well.
Sieve I/2 c. c o ld  mashed potato 
and mix in 2 unbeaten egg )olks 
and 1/2 c. thick sour cream; stir into 
yeast mixture and stir in lukewarm 
milk mixture. Stir in 31/2 c. once- 
sifted bread flour; .beat until 
smooth. Work in 3 c. (about) once- 
sifted bread flour to make a soft 
dough; grease top̂  Cover and set 
in a warm place, free from draught.
'*Sil
Let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough, grease top. 
cover and again let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Punch down 
dough and turn out on ligluly- 
floured board; roll to thickness 
and cut into 3 y ^ "  roi|jids and 
place, well apart, on greased cookie 
sheets. Using a floured thimble, 
make a deep depression in the 
centre of each bun. Brush rounds of 
dough w t̂h mixture of 1 slightly- 
beaten egg white and'l tbs. water; 
sprinkle generously. with granu­
lated sugar. Cover and let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Deepen depres­
sions in buns and fill with thick 
raspberry jam. Bake in hot oven, 
425®, about 15 minutes. Yield — 
3 dozen large buns.
HERE N O W !
S E T S ,  S T Y L E S ,  W A V E S
s o  EASY YOU DO IT YOURSELF! 
NO HELP NEEDED!  ̂V
Bphbl foLes juil a few mom mlnulet than putting ^
your pin cuiU up ot night. So fo il.,.so  faWllor i f ?  
a  msihodi And Bobbl permonenfi your mott flall«rtng '
hoir ilyles for w m IIi  and wteAif
TEEN FORUM
By OH DAUM
t\ disease of eo’escal oor'.'.'it (h.a!; 
stxiils in their ni'.nds r.n.vf ea.i,-; rhxi'.l 
there xind r.o .e’u'.ii'.t of 
hei,‘,‘,!m;. implorin 
cut wipe out t!'i 
on'.y cne .'Okit'o!)
N e e d l e e r a f 4  N e w s
b y  P a ^ l f e  R o y
CEPTEMBER IS A busy month and an exciting one, for the lovely warn  ̂
days and cool evening do much to fill one with a desire to create and to 
make all the wonderful things we've planned. So, we eagerly read the fashion 
news to see what is happening, we study the new silhouette, look at the 
latest hair-dos, cosmetics, shoes, 
etc. Then with experience, care- 
—fuilyTrdlnsnhe new trends to 
our own particular tastes . . .  
what is even more important, 
to our own needs. 1
Knitting in the News
Those of you who enjoy knit* : 
ting as a pastime and also ap­
preciate owning a hand-made 
luxury, made at a minimum of 
cost, will be delighted with the 
fashion emphasis on wool and 
all knit-wear garments. Good 
looking woollens go everywhere 
these days because they are 
gorgeous, both in color and 
design. Sweaters range from the 
heavy sportswear to dainty, deli­
cate looking lacejr blouses. An­
gora wool, with its rich furry 
appearance, has come into its 
own and is used for sweaters, 
cardigans, scarves and gloves.
Beads and rhinestones arc also 
used for trimmings on these new 
designs for fall and winter wear.
Knitted and crocheted hats are 
in the news and can be made 
from a wonderful assortment of 
wools and a wide range of rich, 
beautiful colors. Suits, coats t
Carr-Hilton and Sheri Garr-Hilton. 
Mrs. F. G. DeHart Is assisting Mrs. 
Gafvie in this production.
Wednesday, Sept, 10. is the r!;»tc 
chosen by the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Aquatic for the big fall fa­
shion show. Eve Wilis is conven­
ing this affair with Marie W-lrod 
assisting her. Fashions will be 
from Heather's and Murnie Purvis 
tells me that she’s gc' 'g all out to 
make this the best lashion show 
ever held in Kelowna.
The show will be held both after­
noon and evening at the Aquatic 
and the porch will be screened In 
against possible chilly breores. Al­
though I will be acting as commen­
tator, I must admit that I don't 
know a great deal about plans for 
the show at this time. Arrange­
ments are very hush-hush at the 
moment but there'll be lots of news 
about the fashion show in next 
week’s Courier. I do know that 
there are special plans afoot to en­
tice the men to turn out for the 
show.
Another coming event of particu­
lar interest is the piano concert to 
be given by Eileen Graham, daugh- 
'ter cf Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Graham 
of East Kelowna, in the Anglican 
Hail on Sept. .12 This gifted young 
pianist plans to return to London 
this fall for her fourth year ol 
study as a scholarship student. She 
was a guest artist on CKOV on 
August 18 and Kelowna and district 
mu'sic-lovprs are loo’xing foiward 
to her concert Sept. 12.
or re .--•mm ; 
plague. Thorc’s 
a’\d ti'.u ii- for
fellow men cor mice?) and these 
joes hold more wespect and esteem 
f»Oin their fairer cousins than all 
the mob-snobs put together. .After 
all, the gals aren't running around 
with traps hidden , behind their 
ot-ehs ready to serin.g them on tite 
nrst utuuspecting victim that 
lo.ixs .dong. Tiiey merely w.ant to
,«h«re a bit ot sincere friendship 
and some good clean fun.
Of course, there’s always paper 
uollsl
Twenty cows generate enough 
body hc.it to keep an average live- 
room house comfortable, according 
to Honeywell farm researchers.
pleasure in making as well as in wearing
dresses have been designed for your
Knitted One-Piece Dress
The classic one-piece casual dress pictured here requires only 16 oz. of a 
new nubbljr bouclet wool for short sleeves (2 oz. extra for long sleeves) and 
is made using the circular needle. The ribbed skirt ac l shoulder line give swimmers who took part in the Re-
Ihv' locxd alioix ci 'cxs to to
orivcnisn • on st'coud
t.'.oucht, thcri.>''S inolher solmion 
. . . tven better th.nn the fir'*. Use 
ti'.e v e t o ; .\ pewi-rful browboater 
tli.U mr.y kill .ALL your chxinvo.s 
Suit at least you'll Know where you 
itand xind enn resinn •vourse'.f to a 
dateless exi-stenee.
Whxd xmi I tall.ing aboxd? Why 
the disexiso of ''V/E MOD TO 
.ANCB" which is corrr.ntip.g somo 
cf the J'.nndsonrc.s of the younger 
generation in this little paradise of 
f ius. Individually, they're the nic- ' 
cst guys on two le.g.s. kind, consid­
erate. thcu.qhtful ai'-ibilious, pro­
gressive, well dressed, wcll-intovm- 
t'd, and fun to be with but got them 
in a group and they iiiimediately 
L'se all.traces of nossessing a ir.ind 
cf their own . . . cne for all!
Ih e  "We mob to snoh" synn.o.oms 
r.ve something lil-e this; A bunch 
cf the fellows, got into a little 
huddle and plot every move, ges­
ture and utterance to be made in  ̂
the ccur.se of the evening.' F.very- 
cne MUST follow type! Anyone 
who does NOT follow the ritual to 
the last letter, gets the ax . . . he is 
NOT "one ,of the boys!”
Should the "Mob Snobs" decide 
against fratci nizntlon with Ics 
fcnimc.s incompt ise. they while 
i-way the cvenin? tearing up a-nd 
down the streets, horns blaring 
whistles piercing .and yelling their 
empty heads off, inx'.'xing sure not 
one of tVie ieriime;' misses the .right 
cf them. Should they decide to 
give in and give the girls a break 
. . well, that in itself is quite an 
iionor so why should they knock 
• • • . t’nemselvcs out making tho dates?
Mr. Frank Burkholder entertain- Besides, the telephones have dials 
ed at a barbecue supper for Kel- new and it takes too long to phone, 
owna swimmers who recently took "If we cpn’t pick 'cm up, wo won’t 
part in the swim mee in Spokane.' date 'em' up!” On tn  occasion such 
Marg Hutton also held a Round- ns this, woe betidf> the enterprising 
up beach Jparty for all the rhythmic young miss who has a previous en-
'"•f.w.-r*"'
L i s t e n  t o
C A S I N O
C K O V  - 3 .1 5  p j n .
. /
S A l A D i C
S E P T E M B E R  1 9 5 2
MON FRl snr
added chic as well as extra comfort. Make it in one of your most becoming 
colors, and you’ll have a dress that will give you poise, style, comfort and 
will last as long as you care to wear it. A direction leaflet is available in 
sizes 32, 34 and 36 inches if you send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
the Needlework Department of this paper requesting KNITTED RIBBED 
DRESS. Leaflet No. CW-39.




Here are a few “In-and-oat-of- 
Town” items. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Garvie went on. a short holiday 
to Seattle . . . .  Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cox recently entertained Mrs.
D. Davies and her daughter, Mrs. Pf’odness da.c,
gagement and turns down their In­
vitation. She may as well move to 
Siberia.
This plagiie sp"eads through to 
ihe major events that come only 
once a year as well as to the or­
dinary every night in the woejx. On 
a rare occasion v;hcn one of the 
.cals is asked for .a re,si honest-to- 
tho news .spreads
George F. Story, from Edmonton, 
w'nen they were in Kelowna for a 
two-week holiday . , . Mr. and Mrs. 
David Northrop have had house 
guests, Dave’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stirtihg from 
Nanaimo and another aunt, Mrs, 
A. Fadden from Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens 
arrived home after a month’s va­
cation at Qualicum Beach Hotel and 
in Victoria . . .Mrs. F. Prior rec- 
enly entertained ■ her uncle from
Thursday, 'August 21, wa.s....a Val 'Winter, Mary Margaret Povah 
memorable occasion for Mr. and and Betty Birch. All will be in 
Mrs. R. J. Stewart when a double first year Arts. Mary and Betty 
christening ceremony was held at plan to go into home economics 
St. Michael and All Angels’ Church next year and' Val plans to be a 
for their two grandchildren, little lab technician.
James Bryan Stewart and Coleen , > * * •
Linda^Stewart. The two baW The most interesting and unusual
tne children Of Jimmy and tea that I’ve heard about in a long
een Stewart and BiUy anAr:Jea.n time is stheduled for Sept. 17 in the ■ ^.G. Prior . .Mrs R.
Stewart respectively. - L'rW^-yiAnglican Parish Hiall. ^ 3  fall tea N°rth Vancouver has
Jimmy and Doreen motored up and doll dressing competition will M r r  
from Vancouver wildi Jack and be held by St. Michael’s Anglican Norma
Ginny Dawson, son and daughter- Parish Guild and arrangements are a fpw
in-law of Mrs. !^^ry Dawson arid being made by Co-conveners, Mrs. ® ^
all four spent a week’s holiday In C. Curtis and Mrs. W. A. Sanborn.
Kelowna. The Kelowna christen- Fifty dolls have,been distributed to 'in
ing service was held at 7:30 Thurs- competitor and first, second and S  f
day evening with Kay and Dick third prizes will be awarded on ' a f
Stewart acting as Godparents ' to the basis of originality and work- hkr Pn^on
both children. Gladys Ross, sister rpanship. Many of these dolls will ^  mV"" Ta'̂ n
•of Jean Stewart, acted as second be beautifully dressed in period
Godmother for Coleen Linda arid and folk costumes, as well as orig- rnnthar t  p  raio m i-n
Vlote, W .k..y, brother o< Dorobb in ,, design, every kind, and Ce«,itta.^ l? r ‘L " „ S
day. Dorothy’s brother and sistcr-
li'ko wildfire and has ovoi yonc 
.'niffing thxe air to .sec what brand 
DDT she use's!
There are SOME who do their 
own thinking 'n seita of .a dolu.se 
cf guffaws and ridicule from their
PLAY TH E PIA N O  
ACCORDION
S tu d io  in  K e lo w n a  
O p e n s  o n  vSept. 1 5 th
SPECIAL ■ EEGII-KMERS’ TRIAL 
10 weeir cC'iirKe 81.10 weekly.’ 
Accordion loaned free of charge. 
Free Music.
Enrollment by mail only'.
P R I M E  A C C O R D I O N  
' C O L L E G E  
A .A .A .— A .T .G .
BOX
KELOWNA COt'EISR ^
Stewart, acted as second Godfather they will be offered for sale at the 
f^r James Bryan.. This was a happy tea. t
family affair in every way with a Biggest drawing card for this af- 
smali reception for relatives arid fair is the fact that thirteen dan- 
intimate friends held afterwards at cers will present an original ballet, 
the home of the proud grnndpar- with choreography done especially 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Stewart, for this occasion by Mary Garvie. 
Rev. Bob Brown officiated at the Mary Has called her ballet “Les
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil V. Gale 
from Coquitlam, were also holiday­
ing in Kelowna. They returned 
home via Spokane and Seattle. 
Other friends of , the Daily’s who
christening.
There's usually a lull ip activi­
ties towards the end of August qnd 
this sumrrier is no exception. Most
of the talk this week peems to be will be colorful and original. Mary 
about the many events that pre is directing the following dancers 
scheduled for Fall, The Kelowna ip "Les Pqppees , 'Fantastiques"— 
Little Theatre Is geared for action Patsy Pringle, Lillian Serwa, Dor- 
tnee again and Mrs. F*. G. De^lart cen Serwa, Rhoda Rlsso, Mary-Lou 
has started casting for the first big Jensen, Tony Carr-Hllton, Harriet
lecently spent a holiday in Kelow- 
Tin,,none r. 03 wcrc M'^ and Mrs. Ray Balden
shop for the setting., Mo.st of the Samuel, from
young dancers are "dolls” who 
come to life ahd perform some fas­
cinating ballet numbers. Costumes
West Vancouver.
y ' i  ■ 1:
. A  ' 1 1  ■
•  NO NIUTRAUZER
•  NO Ri-SmiNO
•  NO TIRESOME 
WiNDlNGI
ĈmmptaUi with





G A N T 'S  P H A R M A C Y
N EXT DOOR TO SUPER-VALU  
DIAL 3 3 3 3
production of the season, ‘Tons of 
Money," with the date set tentative­
ly for the end of October;
This comedy which was recently 
produced by Totem Theatre in 
Vancouver, is rather riilUcult to 
cast as it calls for several men with 
English accents. Christine has "dis­
covered" a couple of young men 
who would tit in perfectly but both 
are too busy to take parts. Now the 
search is on for would-be Thespians 
with an English accent and a flair 
for comedy. There wos an enthus­
iastic turn-out at the meeting Tues­
day night but, ns usual, there were 
more actresses than actors in evi­
dence.
■' • • •
This is "Back to School" ilmo 
and rvo been trying to track down 
newa about oiir Kelowna teachers 
and whnt they’ve been doing this 
summer. 'I'hey seem to bo quite nn 
ohislvc crowd, nt least iftt far as the 
lelephono i.s concerned, so I hnvenf 
been able to check nil these items.
I know that Miss Marge Lean Is 
back |n town after a two-week holi­
day with her fomlly in Lethbridge. 
Mrs, Marjorie Iddlns la, back in 
Kelowna efler nltcnding summer 
school In Victoria for n month.
I believe that Miss Mnrg Crosby 
has carried out her original plan to 
holiday In California, then to go on 
for a  visit with her family In Ilrnn- 
don, Manitoba. Miss Beth Ciowe, 
ns far ns 1 can lenrn, has had n 
most eventful summer with n holl- 
dnv In Hawaii, « trip to Winnipeg 
and a stop In Victoria nil on her 
ttlneinry, Mrs. E. E. Astiley hafi 
possibly had tho hiislesl summer ns 
Stic carried nut her many and var­
ied nctlvtlies ns president of the' 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Aquatic 
Club. ♦ « * . ■
U.n.G. Btiulenl, K«y Stewart, is 
hack from summer school and Is 
already making big plans for this 
fall when she goes hack for her 
fourth year Arts. Kay Is president 
• ql Ihe Women's IRidergrariunle So- 
dely, which is te a distinction 
in a University ns large as U IVC.
Tliree Kclownii girls wlio will l>e 
frc.’>lunen at U.H.C. tlU.i fatt urc
Jensen, Janet Egg, Chnrmian Jen­
sen, Michiko Ilatnnokn, Bren^la
“ Skinny'V G irlsl
Gain S 10 10 lbs. Round out bony llmba. nil up iiuly, hollows. Gel lovely curves, Oslrcx Tonic Invigorutcs body skinny or weak due to luck of iron. Improves nppetite and digestion so food builds more llcsli. Don't, (enr getting loo fnt, .Stop Inking when you gain llic S to 10 lbs, yon need for an iiiiruellvc Ogure, Inirodnclorv si/c 









Tasty! Nourishing! Thrifty Too! Uni9n Homo 
Brand Sliced Bacon is tho "Good" Breakfast 
—tho protoin breakfast—you and your family 
need, it's sugar cured—tho special Union Woy.
. -ooo/]: "
Buy a  c«*o totUiy! B30 1 ) M ,
In */2 -lb, and 
I-lb, packofjes 
a t your store 
lodoy
SO PURE., ,  SO GOOD, , ,  SO WHOLESOME FOR'EVERYOiiE-
H O M E B S A N D  
s S ^ B A C O N
■ © b 'r ’b 'F " ' ' 'G lN I D K I '" P A C K I N G  C O ,
FACE FOUR
V e r n o n  A s s e s s m e n t  a n d  C o l l e c t i o n  D i s t r i c t
JSE  niELOWNA COURIER SraURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1M2
last week to Join her fausbarid A. Kelowna 





Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell, of a , ,*  *„* .
Ouesnel, former residents of the Mrs. Ron Holtiskl ar-
Winfield district, spent a week «ved home from Vancouver where
visiting friends.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G eor^  Ktog and Mrs. Q. Brodie left for Vancou-
WINFIELI>—Mr. and Mrs. A.
I  B PU B Y  OIVI n o t ic e  th .t, on W rfn » d .,, the 17th do , o l StpUmhet, KB2. .1 Iho hour of 10;Soi f .S y , “ i » S S . S 3 '^ y '& . * A
it* ^  Court-house, Vernon, B.C., I will sell at public auction the lands in the list home. • Milne, were recent visitors with Wednesday morning last
O m ltttfter set miL of the perstms in said list hereinafter ret out. for all DELINQUENT taxes due and  - relatives in Kamloops. week to attend the wedding of her
tmpald by said persons on the date of tax sale, and for interest, coets, and expenses, including the cost of I ” . J. Ca pbel , ol „  , , . * _ *  ..........  eranddaughter, Miss Joan Telford,
advertising said sale, if the total amount of taxes due up to and including the year 1950, and interest there­
on, together with costs of advertising said sale, be not sooner j«id.
LIST OF PROPERTIES (ALL IN OSOYOOS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT)
CNE FEATURES 
OKANAGAN IN 
HUGE D IS P U Y
countries. Fiftv-sl* cmintriM lu* ° L  8ran«stana
BAT ONLY FLIER
While some anintals m-o iibie to 
glide and even soar, the bat is the 
only animal that can really fly.
operation.




lOym. Nick Wm. 
Karras, Gustav _
BB], Boland C. and Sarah fin 
trust) ---------- ---- -------- ----
Runler, Wm. G. and Ursula F.
Desuoyer, Alphie A. ............
Detnoyer, Alphie A . ...............
Jenklna, F i^erick  John ___
Eaekmaier, Christian
Anderson, Helen R
Hurlburt, Ira K.; Mallick, 
Peter J. ..........................
AUlngham, Wm.
PiXtoft, P. W. and Ella L. H. ., 
Pixton, P. W. and Ella L. H.
Williams, Arthur C. and
Evelyn V. ....................... .......
Williamson, Ben (reg. owner, 
OK Valley Land Co.) .........
Willett, Minerva J a n e _______
Williams, Evelyn V. (reg. owner,
OK Valley Land CIo.) .......
Williams, Evelyn V..... ................
Gibbons, Cecil Roy ...____ __
Ritchey, Elwyn 
Relswlg, Fredk.
Beasley. Alex C. (reg. owner, 
Wm. H. Irvine) ....... .............. .
D itto ............................................
Beasley, A. C.; Pearson, Hum­
phrey ................. ....... .......
Zleske, Reynold ...
Zleske, Reynold................ ........ .
Zleske, Reynold :...............  ....
Morgenstem, Alvin M, (reg. 
owner, Cecil V. Gale) .... ......
Rutherford, Reginald G. M.; 
Weddell, Edwin C. (in trust) ..
North, Lindsay ..........
Morton, Charles K. .....




Rutland Community Hall ........
Gray, A. W.; Chichester, B.; 
^Wolghton A., Baldock, A. L . .... 
Mugford, Geo. N orris...................
Dofher, Alex and Annie R
Mbodle, Fredk. J. and Mary R  ..
Tp. Ig. IL7
N.W. V* Sec. J8. C. of T. 76694F ________
Hap44«l
Lot 1. C. of T. 137427P .......
Lot 2. C. of T. 137427F...... ................... .........
T p.18.R J
N. y,  of N.W. % Sec. 17. C. M T. 70393F „. 
W, W of SR. and R  of S.W. V* Sec. 27 
(except 19 ac. thCreol as shown in red on
D.D, 18822). C. of T. 91909F___________
E. Y j of N.W. Sec. 30 (except Plan 
B C543), C. of T. 9U80F .......______ j.___
Ty. 19. R J
N.W. Sec. 28 /except N. of N. % 
thereof), C. of T. 80164F______________
Township 3
S. y .  of N.E. % Sec. 6, C. of T. 138658F___
N. % of S.R V4 Sec. 6. C of T, 138858F  __ _
S.W. Sec. 35, C. of T. 127893P ________
Map 484J
Lot A, C. of T. 138056F _____ _______ _ _
Map 2630
Lot 27, C. of T. 92447P ___________ ______
Map 2780 V
Parcel 1 (D.D. 122806F) of Bk. A, Plan 
B 5560, C. of T. 141930P___________ _ _
Map 1931
Lot 4 (except Plan B 3735), C, of T. 109244P 
Map 525
Lot 56. C. of T. 14799A...................................
Lot 57, C. of T. 40065P ....... .............. ..........
Map 444 ■
Lot 4. C. of T. 101128F ..................... ........
Lot 9, C. of T. 55964F ..................... ................
Map 4481
Lot 2, C. of T. 137925P ........................ ;____
Map 454
Lot 8, Bk. A., C. of T. 15074A ...............
Lot 9, Bk. A., C. of T. 15074A .................
Lots 5 to 16, Bk. O, C. of T. 116635P..... .....
■ - - .  ;M&p 3881V fc* . ,1’ .
Lot 4, C. of T. 142939F ... ...... ......... .
W. 260 ft. of Lot 21, C. of T. 140042F ..........
Map 216
W. JJ4 Lot 14, being Plan B 607, C. of T, 
52699F
W. Vi Lot isi c. of t ! 52699^
Lot 19, C. of T. 58326P .................................
Map 808
Map 1453
Lot 2* C. of T. 134431P ........ ..............
Map 3420
Lot, 1, (5. of T. 135264P.......................
Map 1247
Lot 60, C. of T. .73156P .....................
Lot 188, C.  ̂of T. 1330UP ...........
Map 2243
Lot 11,' C. of T. 58031P ..........
Map 4119
Lot 2, C. of T. 124555P .......... ..............





n  1080, C. of T. 37778P .. 
Parcel AA of S. Vt N.W.
Fr. S. of S.E.
B 5108, C. of T. o6605F ... .
Map 3Gi7
Lot 11, C. of T. 110890P.........
Map 585
R 14 Lot 3, C. of T. 130095P ..
Map 4740
Lot 4. Bk. D, C. of T. 136255P .. 
Lot 5, Bk. D,, C. of T. H0935P
Map 1779
N. fJ4 Lot 3, sliovvn ns Parcel 
n  6400, C. of T. 136246P ... .
Map 2773
Lot 6, C. of T. 134922P............ .
Map 4558
Lbt 8, C, of T, 139143P ..............
Map 426
R  14 Lot 20, (except Mnp 481 
137527P ..................................
' I Map 3176
Ramiaor, Silas Wm, and Edith 
Alla .......................I....................  Lot It. C. of T. 114310P
l n Noncle
Lind, Qunnar Geo.
McKinley, Robt. and Thirta M.
Halter, Frank G. and Helen R
»»«*»«' • HiVI4 4 *« V M
Map 3810 
































































h&s, A. Teel and son. Don, le ft Mrs. A. Hillaby was a patient in tain representation in Canada.














Name of Person Assessed Short Description of Property
39.^
55.56
Shunter, Christian A rthur___
Ritchey, Elwyn
104.621 gtifiing^ A. C.; Bannatyne, A.M.; 






Derby, Isabel McIntosh (reg. 
owner, Howard Derby) ..........
Derkoch, Anton (reg. owner,
Rollings Lake Land Co.) ......
Rollings Lake Land Co................





Valiquette, Joseph arid A d a___
jLorteau, Rene, Marcel, and Mar­
jorie Ann ....... ...................... .
Lesowski, Victor M. ....
Dillman, Martin (reg.
Julia A. Asher) .........
Ditto ................. ..............
owner,




18.54 Rickards^ Walter - ...
12,751 79.50
























Hansen, Hans M. and Charlotte ..
I Rutherford, R. G. M.; Weddell 









24.57 (jynimings, Chas. Geo. ........
Marshall, > Wm. Henry .... .




10,98 Benzer, Nicholas and Elizabeth 
Benzer, Nicholos and Elizabeth
34.00
Yaseniuk, Walter
Jaud, S.; Dojezmarij 6. E.;. ka- 
lenchuk, N. (In trust)
*3^71 sndd, Chris. E.

















Turnbull, Thos. S, ....................
17 541 ^h^hbull, Thos, S. ....... ............
17!b4
I Christian, Frank E.
-nrtj Saunders,’D, E. ......
Alger, Ernest Edwin
I Dixon, Cyrus R, ..........................
Greenaway, Edward Harry ........
Chapiln, Maurice R...................
Chaplin,, Miuirlco R....................
7l.93|gvean, Herman Edward 
I Fraser, Wm,
Harris, Jano T. ...................
. Shunter, Christian A.
Jenkins, Fredk, John ....






P t  1 ac. of Lot 6. being Plan B 5071, C. of 
T. 94674F ......................... ....................... .....
Map 4283
Lot 1, C. of T. 125789F____ ___............ ......
Township 28
i'
W. % (except pt. shown on Plan B 6699 
and except p t  subdiv. by Plan 2647), Sec. 
23, C. of T. 59774F .....................................
Township 40
Fr. S.W. y« Sec. 7, as described in D.D. 2143, 
C. of T. 10104A ....................... ;________
E. Y  of S.W. % Sec. 16, C. of T. 5397F____
S.W. Vt of S.W. y  Sec. 18. C. of T. 6396F ....
Township 41 *
N.E. Yi Sec. 14, C. of T. 98663F__.I______
Township 45
W. % of S.E. Vi and S.W. Sec. 29, C. of T. 
120919F ............... ...................................... .
S.R % Sec; 34, C. of T. 126407F ............... .
Township 57
S. Yi Sec. 9 (except ptn. in D.L. 236), C. of 
T. 113527F ........... -...................... :............
N.W. Vt Sec. 27, C. of T. 45005F ...............
N.E. Sec. 27, C. of T. 45005F .................
Map 3269
Lot 1, C. of T. 130357F ............ ..................
Map 4743
Lot 7, Bk. 1, C. of T. 139401F..... ...........
Map 2863
J '
Lot 1 (except pt. Plan A 917, except p t  Map 
3280, and except Map ‘ 4827),-C. of T. 
137566F ............. ..................... ...................
Map 3231
Lot 6, C. of T. 140985F .......... ................... .
Map 3886 
Lot . 17, c. of T. 139684P
■ Map 186 '■ '.'.vj-.,;':.
Fr. Lots 31, 32, Plan B 1673 (except p t  4 ac. 
of Lot 31, shown on Maps 2864,--2885, and 
except from Lot 32, p t  Lot 2, Map 3280),
C. of T. 135261F...... .................... .................
Parcel D (except p t  shown on Map 2864, 
except Plan A 917, and except pt. shown 
on Lot 2, Map 3280), C. of T. 135262F ........
Lot 65 (except Plan B 6318), C. of T. 134171F
Map 3929
Lot 13, C. of T. 13210GF .........
Map 3936
Lot 1, C. of T. 120000F ..................................
Map 4183
N. Vi Lot 2, C. of T. 140619F ................. .
Lot 3, C. of T. 124173F ...... ...... ....................
Map 3246
P t  Lot 2 (220.6 by 66 ft.), C. of T. 121624F .... 
Map 2104
Lot 1, C. of T. 00900F ...;...... ............... ........... .
Lot 2, C. of T. 80900F ............ ..........................
Map 3317
Lot 5, C. of T. 104997F ............. ............. .......
Map 3506
Let 1, c .'o f T. 138106F .... ....... .....
Map 4173
Lot 3 (except Plan B 6162), C. of T. 129062F 
Map 3540
Lot 2,,C. of T. 100648F .... ............................
Map 3832
Lot 3, C. of T. II8OOIF ............. .............
Map 4220
Lot 1, C. of T. 124712F ......... ..................
Map 1775
Pt. Lot 5, lying E. of Map 4640, C. of T, 
137401F ........................................................
Map 777
Bk. 10, C. of T. 7070F .................................
Bk. 15, C. of T.;076F ......... .....................
District Lots
Easterly 40 ch. of D.L. 102 (except Mops 4304,
4447, 4448, 4440, 5124), C, of T. B3188F.....
D.L, 1030, C. of T. 85801F...... .................. .....
D. L. 1072, C. Of T. 70307F ........................ ............. .............
W. yj of S.R Ys D.L. 2242, C, of T. 131802F
E. H of S.E. Vt D.L. 2242, C. of T. 61B31P . 
3. 20 ch. of N, 40 ch. D.L. 2024, measured
along W. boundary, C. of T, 142072P .... .
P.L, 2024 (except N. 40 ch. and except pi 
described in C. of T. 77835F), C. of T,
130805F ......... ....................... ...................
Westerly pin. D.L. 3104 027 ac.) C.G. 0857/
760/18000 ........ .........................................
D.L. 3424, C. of T. 130033P ........................
D.L. 3428, C. of T, 30674P .... ....... 1........... .
D.L, 3692, C. of T. 129894F ...........
R  Y  D.L. 372.8, C. of T. 127C93P...............
W. Vt D.L. 4024, C, of T. 83630F ................
Parcel A (D.D. 7050F) D.L. 4234, C. of T,
144580P .... ................................... ......... ....
N.E. Yt D.L. 4230. C. of T. 139140P..............










$ t . 1 1. $ ^
118.59 7.35 12.75 138.69
81.15 4.98 13.75 99.88
16.86 .87 13.75 31.48









64.76 3.94 13.75 82.45
46.33 2.54 13.75 62.62
32.38 2.35 13.75 48.48









140.76 8.65 12.75 162.16
78.65 4.81 12.75 96J1
29.73 1.60 13.75 45.08
13.84 .76 12.75 27.35
5.68
i ■
.31 12.75 » ' 18.74
t
show at the Canadian National 
Exhibition at Toronto. The chorus 
of the number refers to the Okan­
agan and “Okanagan apples” sev­
eral times. Incidentally this open­
ing number was the hit of the per­
formance.
Too, though not appreciated ex­
cept by those who recognized it, 
the stage backdrop (it's said to be 
the largest stage in the world) 
ftatures Okanagan Lake. While the 
foreground has an Ontario barn 
and farmhouse, the artist surely 
used a picture of Okanagan Lake 
from which to draw the back­
ground. Miniature cars drive along 
the mountain while trains work 
tlioir .way up and down what Is 
obviously the Naramata-McCuUoch 
Stretch of the Kettle Valley.
The grandstand, incidentally, 
seats 25,0(X) and is sold out every 
night. . '
Hearing Ai<3 Batteries
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Dated at Vernon, D.C,, this 28th day of July, 1952. 
OOO-imi R  WILSON,Provincial Collector.
POUCY
FOR ONLY $ 1 0  FOR 2  YEARS
1 9 1 8 -
•  P ay s up  to  $7,500 p e r person  up to  five y e a rs  from  da te  
of illness.
•  A n ab so lu te  m u st for you  and  y o u r  fam ily ,
•  E ffective 7 days a fte r  acceptance.
•  C overs 6  o th e r  diseases. '
PHONE OR WRITE:
W h i i l i s  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
“INSURANCE TO COVER ALL NEEDS’̂
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 2217
S A C R i n C E  S A L E
,  S L O W D O W N
BALANCE $50,00 MONTHLY.
PRICE $6,750.00.
T h i . s  c o z y  h o m e  2  m i l e . s  f r o m  K e l o w n a  P o s t  
O f f i c e .  100  f e e t  l a k e  f r o n t a g e ,  l i r e  p l a c e ,  e x c e l l e n t  
v i e w ,  g a r d e n j  a n d  l a w n .  I m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s i o n .
G O R D O N  D . H ER B ER T
1684 Ethel Street Dial 3006 or 3874
: ■ 10-2TC
f‘To train the almrk waa not bo almplo os you may tlilnlc,*  ̂
Bald trio bosun.
{'Fortunately, tho brig when she grounded was loaded to 
tho marki  ̂with Lamb's Navy Hum. By JudldouHly rewarding 
my finny friend with dork Invigorating tots, I so Infiuoneed 
hlo mind that bo would give mo tho better flub amdi an 
turbot, rotnlnlng for hlipsolf only Inferior qualities like cod, 
A tr\vlttl point, perhaps, but I thought good for <llHeipllno. 
I  won about to send him to bring mo n wife from among tho 
girls bathing in a distant lagoon, when suddenly I sighted 
n sail. Instantly mounting tho shark !  went nlongsido and 
pausing only to present blip with tho corluicrow, climbed 
ftboard,'!
^{Thnt's a Hum Story,'? said tho wedding guest Incautiously,
t'Vcry Idnd of you, I'm sure, sir," replied tho mariner. 
W could Just fancy a Lnmb'n Navy Hum."
This advertisement la not published or displayed by the I.lfjuor 
Control Hoard, or by tho Oovernment of British Columbia.
4
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AXCIENT BIBLE
WINDSOR. O nt-M rs. George 
Pirmcy has a 17th century faible,* in 
a reraajkabie state o£ preservation, 
owned by her lather. 76-yeaf-old 
George Town of Woodstock. Print­
ed in. 1673 by John Hayes, printer 
to Cambridge University, it was 
brought to this country by Mr. 
Town's mother more than 100 
years ago.
B e l i e v e s  K e l o w n a  C a n  P r o d u c e  
P l a y s  C o m p a r a b l e  T o  C o a s t
I The Okanagan Valley Musical 
J Festival Association
I ' I (Kelowna Branch)
t.— --------' will present
1 " EILEEN GRAHAM
r r j  PIANIST
L i  5 S J IN RECITAL
J Friday, Sept. 1 2 , at 8:15 p.m.
Anglican Parish Hall
I icktrt'^ availab le  a t R itz  and H a rris  .Music Shops, 
C ap ita l N ew s and  from  tnem bers of the  A ssociation.
Adults— $̂1.00 S tu d en ts— 50(f
10-2TC
N u p t i a l s  A t  A l b e r t a  C a p i t a l  
O f  I n t e r e s t  T o  K e l q w n i a n s
Baskets of multi-colored gladioli and other summer flowers banked 
the altar of MacDougall United Church in Edmonton recently for a 
pretty marriage ceremony in which Jean Elizabeth Cattannch pledged 
vows with William Elston Hicks.
Rev. G. Harrison Villctt performed the ceremony for the daughter daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cattanach of Kelowna, the son of Mrs. Sue Hicks* “
BIRTHS
BORN AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
WALDRON: To Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Waldron of Kelowna, August 
23, a son.
BYRNE: To Mr. and WCrs. Frank 
Byrne, od Kelowxia, August 29. ' a
Vancouver has every facility, 
every oppwtunity and a wealth of 
experience upon \vhich to call to 
n:ake a production a hit but even 
so, Kelowma, young and inexperi­
enced.' can produce any play com­
parable to a Vancouver production. 
. This. Jis the opinion of Kirk 
Flanks who attended the summer
:nade a standard size, and erected 
(or prompt change.
Kirk was cast as the prince in 
‘ Cinderella” which played to 1,900 
children uotw’ccn the ages of 3 to 
1-1 years. He described it as quite 
an experience. The children were 
net easy to fool and every actor 
had to be on his toes every minute
best actor in Okanagan Valley dra­
ma festival this Spring, in t îe play’ 
‘‘Hello Out There,’* directed by 
Mrs. Gwyneth Harv’ey. Many of the 
cast of “Much Ado About Nothing” 
wiilch played Kelowna earlier this 
year were also enrolled in tha 
classes.
school of dramatics at UBC this of the play to hold their attention.
and the late Mr. Hicks of Edmonton 
Entering the church on the arm 
of jhcr father, the bride wore a 
gown of nylpn net over white satin. 
Her gown was fashioned with a fit­
ted bodice of lace styled with a 
small Peter Pan collar and tapered
printed white dress with match­
ing-white straw hat, a spray of 
American Beauty roses en corsage.
A reception for 80 guests was 
held in the dining room of Alberta 
College auditorium. Bouquets or
lily-point sleeves. A row of lace- summer flowers dqcorated the hall,
i^ fe B U Y S  •WHYS




MONTREAL —After the ball is over . . .  do your 
feet hurt so nuich y'ou say you’ll never dance 
again? Then here's good news. Phcni/Uum is a new < 
wonder-wovkiag ingredient in BLUE-JAY Com 
Pl.'istera and Callus Plasters . . . and, believe me, 
it docs work wonders to give relief from corns and 
calluses. It took ten years of scientific research by 
Blue-Jay to develop Phenylium. And now they’ve 
perfected it to the point where it works faster and 
13 cheetive m 95'',̂  of the ca.scs tested. / can vouch for its effectiveness, 
too. No more worries about corns or calluses —I just rely on Blue-Jay 
with Phenylium to keep my feet forever happy.
f  Think Grape Jelly is one of the be.st-tasting jellies there is. So do 
the family! But you know, it’s only the home-made 
kind made with tho.«o glorious, rich-purple grapes and 
CERTO FRUIT PECTIN, that they really bog fort 
Of course, made with Corto, jams and jellies always 
turn out perfectly ... j'cs, evoiy^time’ if you follow 
the recipe.s exactly. Beautifully set—̂full oi the true 
fruit flavor . . .  a richer flavor, because unlikp the old- 
days, with Corto you can “jell” jully-ri-pe fmits. And,
I  find I  get up to 50% more ja: or jelly from the
same amount of fruit . . .  while saving myself 2/3 of the time of tho 
former long-boil method. All I  do is follow the simple recipes in the 
booklet, under tho label of each bottle of Certo.
Nobody Likes To Be Called *‘Old Grumpy”. So when a sluggish, head­
achy feeling has you acting like a “grump”, better do 
something about it. Quickest way I know to trade in 
I tho.se “Blues” for lots of sunshine is to drink a glass 
/  of SAL HEPATICA. Yes, a sparkling glass, of Sal 
, ral 'Hepatica effervescent salts taken before breakfast will 
work quickly, yet gently, to relieve that uncomfortable 
feeling in your stomach. Sal Hepatica laxative salts 
^ \a r e  a tn/,stcd family lax.ative in our house. They work 
wonders to sweeten sour stomach — as a mild laxative 
— or as a more thorough remedy for constipation. Yes, there’s always 
a supply of Sal Hepatica in my medicine cabinet. For what’s more 
important than feeling pood about being alive?
Like Every Woman, I  Like To Be actually in tho store, trying on. the 
new fall clothes — not on the outside looking wishfully! V' - 
in. And,' this year, thanks to FcrsoiwrPfahyffnpV T " 
afford some lovely new'things 1 Yes, the-wherewithal 
for my new autumn outfit i.s in my Savings Account 
at the BANK OF MONTREAL. And my savings are 
mounting all the time! Yet my income’s the same — 
the secret,'you sec, is that Personnl Planning helps- 
me to set aside a definite amount for clothing every 
month—in such a painless wayl Of course, I ’ve bccii 
a Personal Planner for quite .some time. At the be­
ginning it takes, a bit of working at —but finally it becomes a happy 
part of one’s life. It’s so good to know that you’vo really saved up the 
money you need for pretty new clothes —ns well n.s for more important 
things, tool Want to try it? The booklet'called “Personal Planning” 
is yours for the asking at your nearest B of M branch.
bound buttons trimmed the bodice.
Wide insertions of Chantilly lace 
trimmed the ballerina length skirt 
and she wore a small Dutch style 
cap of net embroidered with seed 
pearls. Her only jewelry was a 
single strand of pearls and pearl 
earrings, gifts of the groom. White 
gladioli ceiltred with crimson roses 
fashioned the bride’s bouquet.
Attending the bride were Miss 
Betty Haining, bridesmaid and 
little Wendy Eccles, flower girl.
(Miss Haining wore a ballerina 
length gown of turquoise blue ny­
lon net over taffeta designed with 
a strapless bodice. Her gown was 
modified with a brief jacket fash-
A triple-tiered cake centred the 
bride’s table which was laid with 
an ecru lace cloth. The cake was 
embedded in pink tulle and flank­
ed by lighted tapers in silver can- 
delbra and vases of sweet peas.
Rev. Hart Cantelon proposed a 
toast to the bride. Dr. F. S. McCall 
extended best wishes to the bride 
and groom. The bride has been a 
member of the Alberta College 
teaching staff for several years.
A cablegram of congratulations 
from Mrs. Bairnsfeather of Dublin, 
Ireland was read by the grooms­
man.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
J. Alton and Miss D. McBain, while
WELSH: To Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
■Welsh of Kelowna, August 29, a 
daughter.
HANNEBAUER: To Mr. and Mne 
Edward Hannebauer. R.R. 2, Sep­
tember 1, a daughter.
BRENT: To 'Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Brent of Okanagan Mission, Sep­
tember 1, a son.
ioned with a stand-up collar and serviteurs were Mrs, R. Moore,
GIRL GUIDE 
NOTES
Kelowna and District Girl Guides 
A.ssociatiori will' .start their fall 
meetings Within the next few days, 
and the attention of . all those inter­
ested in the Guide-Brownie move­
ment is drawn to the ad appearing 
on . Page 7 of this section of . today’s 
Courier;
The District Commissioner Mrs. 
George Rannard is particularly 
crimson roses formed heir corsage, anxious to bolster the ever-growing 
The newlyweds will make their ranks of the Girl Guide movement, 
home in Edmonton. and preliminary plans already
Out-of-town guests included Mr. up for the fall and winter
and Mts. Joseph Alton of Lamont, season will result in increased ac-
Alta., Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hicks ^*vihes. . .
of Calgary, Mr. and Mrs. -Wilmett . wishmg Ap join the Girl
ensemble with contrasting figured Alton of Fort Saskatchewan, Mrs. Guides or Brownies should consult 
- ■ - . - _  • 3^ on Page 7 to ascertain time
arid meeting place.
short sleeves. In her hair she wore 
a floral bandeau of pink rosebuds 
and stephanotis and she carried a 
colonial bouquet.
A bouffant skirted frock of shell 
pink nylon net with ruffled sleev­
es Was worn by the little flower 
girl. She carried a colonial nose­
gay of pastel blossoms intermingl­
ed with colored ribbons.
Mr. Arnold Alton attended the 
groom. Guests were -ushered to 
their pews by Mr. Len Eccles and 
Mr. Robert Moore.
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Cattanach chose a navy two-piece
Mrs. G. Osbaldeston, Miss Mary 
Eshpeter, Miss Dorothy Lundeen, 
Miss Vi Hawkes, Miss Thelma 
Johnson, Miss Natalie Spady and 
Miss June Alton.
For a motor trip to California 
the bride donned a pale blue lifien 
suit topped with a navy coat and 
matching accessories. A corsage of
cumnv-'r. Kirk learned a great deal 
from Mrs. Jessie Richardson, cos­
tume designer and convener for 
15BC Players; Sydney Risk, stage 
craft for UBC Players and a direc- 
tcr of the Everyman Theatre; Dor- 
cthy Sommerset, drama instructor; 
Joy Coghill, voice; John Ford, 
make-up and . Don Wilson, classes 
i!j the direction of a play. He is 
eager, to apply his new discoveries 
in the Fall productions at Kelowna 
I.ittle Theatre.
Personal in te rv i^ s  wete given 
each of the 48 enrolled in the sum­
mer school, at-, tho completion of 
which they were assijgned to cour­
ses. The first two weeks were 
taken up with casting for the vari­
ous plays on the agenda. Rehearsals 
began in the third week from two 
to five o’clock in the afternoon and 
7'30 to 10:30 three evenings in the 
week/ Afternoons when no rehear­
sals were scheduled, the students 
worked On their own sets and cos­
tumes for which they were respon­
sible.
Kirk Was enrolled in Speech 1 
and II and Acting I and II in 
'which he received four hours in­
struction each day. The students 
were taught ho.v ta relax^ the use 
of their hands, breath control con­
trol of the voice, voice resonance 
and tone color and key words. Syd­
ney Risk instructed in terms used, 
short cuts in drama, and painting 
of sets.
A good set must portray exactly 
what the director calls for but must 
bs small and compact so that it 
can be stored, and used again in an­
other production. All sets are
His biggest thrill was living on 
the UBC campus which is a little 
city in tself. On Fixlay nights all 
shidents gathered in one hut for 
supper, to hear guest speakers lec­
ture on the arts. Sight-seeing tours 
were also arranged for the students.
Kirk attended the summer school 
on a scholarship awarded him as
I^ANDMARK DISMANTLED
BATTLEFORD, Sask. — Another 
familiar landmark in Battleford 
has passed from the scene with the 
dismantling of the old flour mill, 
built in 1909. •
missiononnncE
N A T U R A L L Y  G O O D !
bodice. A small black velvet h a t. A. Ferguson and Miss Joan Fergu- 
and a corsage of American Beauty son of Marwayne, Alta,, Mr. John 
roses complemented her ensemble.: Wairies of Jasper and Mr. and Mrs. 
The groom’s mother wore a R  Haining of Fairview, Alta.
F i r s t  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  S c e n e  
O f  L a t e - S u m m e r  N u p t i a l s
Multi-colored gladioli banked stoles were worn over the shoul- 
First United Church on Saturday, ders. Floral bandeaux of yellow 
August 30, and wide, white satin roses and lily of the valley entwin- 
ribbon bound colonial bouquets of ed with yellow net completed their 
g'adioH decorating the pews, when ensembles. They carried bouquets 
Nina Mavis Miller and Allan Ever- of yellow gladioli with .pink rose 
avd Anderson exchanged wedding (̂ dhtres; and lace backing, 
vows at 2:30 p.m. | blazers and white flannel
A double ring ceremony. Rev. R. trousers were worn by the groom 
S. Leitch officiated. and his attendants. GroomOTian
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. v/as the groom’s brother, Mr. David 
"Winnifred Miller and the late H. H. Andersonjvhile,ushering the guests 
Miller while the groom is the son were Mr. Ted Rabone and Mr, Roy 
o£ Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson. Thompson.
The bride entered the church on During the signing of the regis-
Glenmore Brownies and Guides 
enjoyed a wiener picnic at Gyro 
Park recently. Accompanied by 
Brown Owl, Mrs. E. F. Short and ■ 
Tawny Owl, Mrs. L. Snowsell, the 
girls toasted marshmallows, played 
games and sang songs sitting 
around'the bonfire.<Nineteen Brow­
nie s and nine Guides were present.
ma were recent visitors at Prince 
George. * • «
Mr. and ,Mrs. Jack Scott are 
visiting Mr. Scott’s brother at 
Grand Forks. • -''* * •
Returning to her home at Cam- 
rose, Alberta, is Miss Frances 
Thompson after spending a week 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Geer.
Chenille Bedspread BARGAIN 
From Factory to You—$5.25
Lowest price in Canada. This 
bedspread is full covered with 
baby chenille, no sheeting show­
ing. First quality. It qomes in all 
colors, single or double bed size, 
with either multi-colored or sol­
id raised centre patterns. At 
only $5.25 each. Sent COD plus 
postage. Immediate money-back 
guarantee. Order one, you will 
order more. TOWN & COUN­




"W e respec tfu lly  sugfjest th a t  w ith  th e  s ta r tin g  of school, 
th a t  you  lua in ta in  the  p e rfec t h e a lth  of y o u r chiUlren. 
T h e re  is n o th in g  finer th a n  N .C .F .
NEO-CHEMICAL FOOD
“ A  .(Icliciou.s food su p p lem en t and ton ic  c o n ta in in g  recog­
n ized  p ro tec tive  c |uan tities  of Y itaniins an d  m inerals, 
w h ich  m ay  be Jack ing  in  o rd in a ry  d ie t.”
N.C.F. LIQUID N.C.F, R.2 ^
24 day  supp ly  .......... $1.55 $2.10
72 day  supp ly  ...........$3.35 ’ an d
144 day  s u p p ly .......... $5.90 $4.35
N.C.F. (CAPSULES)
50 day  supply , 100 .......... ........................ :........................ ......$2,95
25 day  supp ly , 50 .................1...... ............................. ........... $1.65
F o u r  m o n th s  supply , 250 .....................................................  $6.50
Get
N .C.F.
W .R .T .
S .A .P .
W .  R .  T R E N C H  lto .
289 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
A
N e v e r  b e f o r e  
a  m a r g a r i n e  l i k e  t h i s !
ter, Mr. Lawrence Walrod sang 
' The Lord’s Prayer” and “ Because” 
v/liile Master Thomas Reid Oker- 
strom was lighting tall white tap­
ers. '
1 1
e c o n o m y
o f f e r
the arm of her brother. Mr. Deane 
Miller, radiant in a gown of white 
Chantilly lace posed over nylon net 
and satin: The fitted bodice fea­
tured n Peter Pan collar set with 
■pearls and small covered buttons to HOLD RECEPTION 
the wnistlirie. The sleeves were 
long and buttoned at the wrist. A 
long train was featured in the full 
skirt Her veil of bouffant net was 
hold by a pearl and rhinestone 
studded tiara, and she carried a 
bouquet of red rose centred white 
gladioli complemented by a back­
ing of white nylon lace.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Davd 
James Andersn who preceded the 
bride up the aisle in crinolined
gown of yellow nylon net over taf- streamed to the four cor
feta, topped by a fitted bolero port- where the ribbons
laying a high collar neckline. She bows, their ends
r i f c C t x r s
and carried a, bouquet of mauve 
gladioli with 'yellow rose centre, 
backed by yellow nylon lace. \
Identically gowned, junior brides­
maids, Miss Barbara Ann Oker- 
strom and Miss Sybil Rabone, chose 
mint green nylon net and taffeta 
posed over crinoline. Their strap- 
loss Inco bodices wore fitted, array­
ed with a touch of lace fan-shaped 
at the shoulder lino. Matchlhg laco
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held at the Willow Inn 
where 100 guests were received by 
the bride and groom from an arch­
way decked in gladioli blossoms 
and wood ferq. A miniature bride 
amid a setting of satin bows and 
gladioli was featured on the 
n.antel.
A giant white wedding bell hung 
above the bride’s table from which 
white satin ribbons, clustered with
| W
Tlie only rensoq for this extra­
ordinary offer is to get more 
wooicn to try Javox. For, once 
javex Is Irled, once svomcn dis­
cover for ihenw'lvcs how tnaoy 
wore jobs Javex does better, 
quicker and with less work . . .  
wc'vc made new friends and 
steady customers. ’ '
TRY Jm X  THIS WitK!
Ami may wc . . .
Not only it this ij^ la l a J2-o*. 
iKtitle, but Javex also goes fur­
ther, ounce for ounce, than any 
other "bleach” —as you will 
prove for yourself if you take 
ndvantage of this very special s 
offer and follow directions 
given on the label. '
C h o o s e  f o r
YOUR
p i c k l i n g  
t h e  v i n e g a r  
t h a t  m a d e
1  d,
o w n
p i c k l e s
f a m o u s
itc MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
i(K0
terlng the table was a three-tiered 
v/eddlng cake topped by. a minia­
ture bride and groom, and sur­
rounded by nylon sprayed with 
carnations.
(For the cccaslon, the bride’s 
mother chose a nylon dress of navy 
v/hlch she accessorized In navy and 
white while the groom's mother 
vmvo a silver blue dress of Chi­
nese silk, complemented with ac­
cessories of blue velvet. Each wore 
a mauve orchid corsage.
The toa.st to the bride was pro­
posed by Dr. R. B. Emslle, respond­
ed to by tho grooih, Mr. D. B Her­
bert proposed the toast to the 
bride’s attendants. ‘
Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
J. Smith and Mrs. H. Walters while 
Ecrvlteur's were Miss Margaret 
Quasmlka, Miss Doreen Graves, 
Miss Joyce Harding and Miss Ma- 
delalnc Jackson.
For their honeymoon, which will 
take them to Victoria, Seattle, 
Portland, Ore,, and Everett, Wash., 
the bride donned a gabardine suit 
o t , hlbisca rod which she topped 
with a worsted grey coat, full In 
back, and featuring the pyramid 
type sleeve. Her accessories wore 
black, the hat, encrusted with liny 
white lilac, hugging clo-scly to her 
head. She wore a white orchid en 
corsage. Upon tlrolr return, tho 
newlywedx will reside at 1020 'Wa- 
ler Street.
Out-of-town guests all wore cor- 
sagea, Included In tho list were 
Mr.i. Andrlna Angus, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Anderson, Mr. and MYs. Don 
Coghill and Donna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson, Mr. ond Mrs, Wll- 
I'am Anderson, Mr. and Mrs Ross 
Anderson, all of Vancouver and Mr, 
rml Mrs. Elnar Okerstrom mid Bar­
bara and Thomas of Everett, Wash.
• One Coat Covm
•  Odor-Free
•  Washable
•  Easy to Apply
t '
■!*.i .
You esn't gp wrong wjth 
a genulna oil paint—and 
you can't buy a mor* 
tconomlcal oil paint 
than M O N A S E A L . 
Spend your decorating 
dollars wlitly — make 
•.sure It's M ONASEAL, 
the one coat tealiied 






Wi«* II. J. Maine 
C o m p an y  o t 
C an ad a  l id . ,  
Dapl. S.f.,laam- 
Inyton. Ontoifo, 




ELLISON—Mr. and Mrs, F, 
.Schwartz and ,'nmlly , spent la.st 
week-end at Lumby,, • ♦
Mrs, L., II. McCall, who has been 
slaying wUI» her daughter and son- 
lu-kiw Mr, and Mrs. W. Bulrnau 
»liW<t April has left for Vancouver 
to visit another daughter Mrs. D, 
NIcoll.
Mrs, Kopetski and daughter Em-
It
n e n  i r i i c n  i c e  c o M !
I^nagine this: Kraft’.s Npw Pnrkay is rendy to  cut 
into neat p a ts . . .  ready to .spreatl smootldy on frc.sh 
bread . . . the very instant it leaves yonr ice-cold 
refrigeratof! There's never any wait for a warm-up 
as there is witli ordinary table spreads!
A great discovery that is exclusively Kraft’s has 
created this wonderful new margarine chat spreads 
smoothly at kny a ’cnpcraturc and tastes better 
always! ,
D on 't wait to  try Patkay in your home this 
very day I
Look for Now Porkoy 
In th e  new ico>hlue pnekago
132 CUSTOM COLORS
and Standard Tints
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UVESTOCK PEO€B£SS
IIAUFAX—A. B. Bankt, supcrr 
intendent of Agricultural P ie tie s , 
says Nova Scotia is making excel* 
lent progress in livestock breeding. 
Probably due to the use of belter 
bulb, herds are showing more uni­
formity in type and dairy cattle 
have iiKreased milk production.
YOU CAN DEPEND ON
Wits bil w tiT
ttm ott tucKS Kid* 
m4 wiitM. Uck- •etc., tiRd {(citBc, 
diUuiM t m  eflta 
(oUo«. Dodd'i 
Kidwr diffio-laU kidntyi to Bcraal duty. You 
fe«l t)«ttcr—ticep bttUr, work tclUr.






(From Page 2, Col. 8 )
Puns, sweet roll—2. Mrs.
Ffeitzmann; 3, htrs. L. Carlson. .
Pies, fruit—1, Mrs. E. E. Hewlett; -A- W. Rowles. 
Mrs. H. R. Perry.
Pies, raisin—1, Mrs. P. Strang.
Pics, lemon—1, Mrs. C. Boss; 2,
Mrs. C. Dyson; 3, Mrs. G. Pretty.
Ccokies—1, Mrs. S. Heltzmann 
r.nd Mrs. G. Petty; 2, Mrs. G. Da­
vidson; 3, Mrt. L. Carlson.
Tea biscuits—1, Mrs. G. Pretty; 2,
Mrs. P, Strang. ^
Bran muffins—2, Mrs. G. David­
son; 3. Mrs. L. Carlson.
Canned fruits—1, Mrs. E. Boyd;
S, Mrs. L. Carlson and Mrs. Stirl­
ing, Sr.
Canned vegetables—2, Mrs. S. 
Heitzmann, Mrs. I.. Rogers.
Jelly—2, Mrs. G. Davidson, Mrs, 
R A. Widmeyer.
Jam--I, Mrs. E. Boyd; 2, Mrs. P. 
htrang; 3 f  Mrs. Ruth Stirling.
Pickles—1. Mrs. R. Widmeyer. 
Mrs, L. Rogers; 2. Mrs. K. Weis- 
bcck and Mrs. C . Ross.
Relishes—1. Mrs. L. Borrett.
Eggs, white—1, Anne Rowles; 2,
3, Mrs. W. R, Perry. Toot; 3. Mrs O, Beasley.
Pillow cases, fancy—1, Mrs. P. Basket cut flowers—1, Mrs. J. 
Ilolitzkl; 2. Mrs, Usselman. Bauer; 2. W. M. Todd; 3. Mrs, F.
Embroidered tea cloths—2. Bar-
eara Jackson; 3, Mrs. W. Hince and Asters, 12 blooms, 3 or more col- 
Fhelia Jackson. ers—I, hirs. D. Hayes; 2, Mrs. F.
Teacloth—1, Mrs. A. B. Woodd 3. Mrs. G. Porter,
and Mrs. J. Usselman; 2. Mrs. W. Dahlias. 6 any variety—1. Mrs. K.
Hince,
Embroidered towels—1. Mrs. W. 
Eince.
Crochet tablecloth — I, Mrs. 
Eggs, brown—1. A. tV, Rowles; Hornsberger, Salmon Arm.
2. Anne Rowles; |  Crocheted table cloth—1, Mrs.
Candy—1, Mrs. G. Davidson: 2, Krooihuiicn; 2, Mrs. F. Jame*;.
Mrs. G. Pretty. Crocheted centrepiece—1, Mrs. L,
r»»\Mctrvv ■> » Rogers and Mrs. James; 2. Mrs. F.
uiviM uai a  McMeekin and Mrs. Hornsberger.
Crochet cetnrepioce—1, Mrs. F. Crocheted doilies—2, Mrs. "W. 
McMeekin. crochet centrepirtie, Hince.
colored—1, Mrs. L. Rogers. Men's sweater, long sleeves—1,
Table runners—1, Mis. F. James; Mrs. H. A. Porter; 2, Mrs. Jackson
RUTLAND
RUTLAND—̂ Bert Hill was chos­
en president of the Rutland Fire 
Protective Society at the first 
meeting of the executive on Friday 
evening la.st. R. E  White was 
tUjstn vice-prc.«iident and W. E,
FEATIIEUED aIrPIANE
man of war, or frigate bird
of Vancouver. .Mso visitin? was 
his sister, Mi's. B. M. Atkimon and
lier husband and tamily. Mr and is a genuine feathered airplane. 
Mrs, Atkinson are from North The enormous stretch of Its wings 
Vancouver. measures 7|^ feel across.
-------  ---------------- -̂------- 5----------- ------—   ------—.....——..............
'/!, Mrs. Hebert and Mrs. F. Mc- 
Mcckin. •
Pillow cases—2, Barbara Jackson;
end Mrs. R. Strang.
(Men’s ssweater—1, Mrs. J. Evans; 
3, Mrs. E. O. Middleton.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
I R E 0
AUCTIONEERING'

























102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
. Income Tax Consultants





Accounting — Auditing i 
Income Tax Service 
1487 W.ATER ST. PHONE 3678
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 




STUDEBAKEU and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS , 
Mnsrey Hunl.s Farm Implements 
Liiu'enco Ave. Dial 2252
BEAUTY SALONS
CilAUM BEAUTY A COUSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
; Machine, Mnchincless (ind 
Cold Wave
llalr Styling and Tinting 
1510 Peiidozl St, Dial 2642
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
W . V . HllUcr Dial 2503
BICYCLE REPAIRS
......■«   — ■ ■
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.C.M. and Englbh lllCYCLBa
Repairs and Accessories





Roses, 3 red—1, Mrs. P. B. Jones; 
2. Mrs. J. Bauer.
Roses, 3 pink—1, Mrs. P. B. Jones. 
Roses, 3 yellow—'1, Mrs. P. B. 
Jones. ’’
Roses, vase of 6 blooms, any col- 
cr—1, Mrs. P. B. Jones; 2, A. R. 
Clarke.
pansies, 12 blooms, 6 or more col­
ors—1, Mrs. P. B. Jones; 2, Mrs. J. 
Bauer.
Zinnias, 6 blooms, and color—1, 
Mrs. D. Hayes; 2, Mrs. F. Foot and
WE FIX 
EVERYTHING
Modem Appliances and Electric 









by tte  
finest
Boor layer.
Me & Mc- Dial 2044
GLASS ! GLASS !
Any color, shape, or size.
W INDOW S Glazed 
AUTO GLASS •
' Cut and installed.
MIRRORS
We resilver and make up 
mirrors any color or size.
SEE! The new all 
mirror Coffee Tables




Webbeck; 2. Mrs. p. B. Jones.
Gladiolus, 3 spikes, red o r’rcarlet swretary-titasurcr.
-1 ,  W. M. Todd; 2, Mrs. P. B. Jones.
Gladiolus. 3 spikes, yellow—1, W,- 
M. Todd.
Gladiolus. 3 spikes, purple or la­
vender—1. W. M. Todd; 2, Mrs. P.
B. Jones.
Gladiolus, 3 spikes, pink or sal- 
man—2, Mrs. P. B. Jones.
Gladiolus, 3 spikes, white or 
cream—2. Mrs. P. B. Jones.
Gladiolus; 3 spikes, A.O.V. — 1,
Mrs. P. B. Jones.
Snapdragons—1, Mrs. O. Beasley;
3 F. Thorneloe, Sr.
Chrysanthemums—1, F. ’Tlioine-
Men’s sleeveless sweater—1, Mrs.
I* Strang; 2. Mrs. Harvic; 3, Shelia ^
Jackson.
Knitted diamond socks—1, Mrs.
H. R. Perry; 2, Mrs. V. Bayliss; 3,
Mrs. L. Carison.
Knitted fine wool—1, Mrs. A. M.
Fhipps; 2, Mrs. H. R. Perry; 3, Miss 
Wealthy Grigg.
'Knitted child’s sweater—I, Mrs.
E O. ’diddleton; 2, Mrs. L. Carlson;
3. Mrs. J. Evans.
Infants three-piece—1, Mrs. A. M.
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT Phipps; 2 , Shelia Jackson.
Mitts and gloves-l, Mrs. F. Thor- S 'S “T r ’ 
ndoe; 2.M rs.L.Carlsont3. Mhs.P. ^Sar^golds, J.
" Sofa’ cushion—1. Miss C. Fair- ^  'I k 's  J
banks; 2. Mrs. F. McMeekin.
Machine made children’s wear^—1, '  nni.
Mrs. L. Carlson. . Mrs" A "f ‘ Pain tS '^ 2  Mre Adanacs and they were jil-
S i ' r k r k n u f s a ' i k t l f  M r f  C C Roksfs M ŝ. ^ t w o  innings. Pen- 
r J S ^ 2  Mr? F M c & k in ^  flowers (jun ior)-l. Jea
' Hooked Rug—2, Helen Jackson; Thorneloe; 3, Harry Middleton.
S. Mrs. F. James. . DIVISION 9 .FRUIT
Embroidered picture— 1̂, Mrs. J. Apples, Macintosh, 5 per plate- 
R. Newsom. 1 J. Arthur; 2, F. Thorneloe, Jr.; 3, score to 10-6. Campbell and Koga
Embroidered article not listed—> B. T. Haverfield and W. J. Mur- st.nred the pitching chores for Rut-
1, Mrs. Usselman; 2, Helen Ussel- rell. land, while Apolzer and Edwards
man; 3, Mrs. L. Rogers, Shelia Apples, A.O.V., 5 per plate—1, F. took turns on the mound for Pen-
Jackson; 3, Mrs. J. Bauer, Mrs, L. Thorneloe, Jr.; 2, J. Arthur. ticton. • ^
Carlson. Crabapples, named, 12 per plate— Score by innings;
Crochet any variety—1, Mrs. A. 1, Ward Bros.; 2, T. Dyson; 3, R II E
B. Woodd; 2, Mrs. J. Bauer, Mrs. L. Mrs. K. Weisbeck. RUTLAND .. 000 330 000— 6 5 8
Rogers, Mrs. J. Bayliss, Mrs. R. A. Pears, named, 5 per plate—1, G. PENTICTON 330 111 lOx-rlO 9 6
Widmeyer. Davidson; 2, P. O. Hara; 3, Mrs. K. Three of Rutland’s runs came on
Knitting—1, Mrs. H; R. Perry; 2, Weisbeck. a homer over the left field fence
Mrs. Usselman and Mrs. Perry. Prunes, Italian, 12—1, E. F. Hew- by John Naito, Adanac third base-
. DIVISION 3, ARTS AND CRAFTS, lett; 2 , J. Terndrup; 3, R. W. John- man. ^  ^
 ̂Leathercraft, handbags 1, Sheila prunes, A.O.V., 12—1, Ward Bros. The second game with the Ath-
vackson. _ „ ,p Dyson; 3, G. Davidson. letics came on Sunday as the open-
. Sheila Qj-apgĝ  green, 2 bunches—1, W. ing contest of the Labor Day \yeek- 
j .  Murrell. - eiid> tournament. The Ads dropped
Peaches, named, 5—1, A. W. this one too, by a score of 6-3. In 
Rowles; 2, W. M. Todd. ibis game the Athletics used their









266 Bernard ' Dial 2675
LAW YERS
C. G. BEESTON
llAURISTER. SOLICI'IOK and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 




LONG-RUN OR SHORT HAUL






1560 PENDOZI 8TIIKET 
(next door to Williams Shoo 
, Store)
Former address, 270-A Bernard.
Dexter L. Pettigrew,
OPTOMETRIST
Eye examination by uppolnUiient 
270-A Bernard Avenuo 
Dial 3;i57




1573 KUb SI. • Kelowna 
R, E ORAYi D.C.
K. L. (lUAY. D.C.
Haun; 9:30 a m, to 12:(K) noon. 
2:00 p.m. to 5:15 p m. 
\VediK‘!idi»jii— 





Corner 5IIH Ayij, A Water 81, 
Dial 2856 for Appolnimenta
CHIROPRACTOR
COMWITf U N I OP
O F F IC E
IQUlPIAtNT
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellis St.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Would, of 
Vancouver, were Labor Day week­
end visitors of Mrs. P. Carm.an, 
Mrs. tVould’s mother.• « •
Mrs. R. B. McLeod has been a 
recent visitor at the home of her 
so 1. Clarence Mcl.eod. Mrs. Mc­
Leod returned to her home in Ver­
non after an ab.scnce of almost a 
.••ear, during which time s’.u' has 
been vbiting other members of her 
family in Ontario.« • «r
LIr. and Mrs. Wilfred Horsley, of 
Salmon Arm, have been recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and.
Mi-s. E. Mugford.« « •
Mr.s, J. Conibear and family re­
turned last week from White Rock 
\v*'ere they spent the sunim.6r holi­
days.
• • «
Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers, of 
F’c.'̂ no, Cclifornia, were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mug- 
ford last week.
• * • '
The Rutland Adanacs played two 
tames of baseball with the Pon- 
t'eton Athletics recently. On Weei- 
n-esday. August 27, the team played' 
an exhibition contest under the 
lights. This was a new cxnovienco
IV^af d o  m i l l i o n s  
o f  p e o p l e  o w n  t h a t . ..
%
helps b reak  
traffic bottlenecks?
Lite insurance — because a largo 
part of the money that people put 
aside in life insurance is invested in 
ways that help prtivide new roads 
and bridges . . .  ns well as new 
homes, stores, waterworks, power 
plants, other aids to better living.
aids science's ba ttle  
mSk against d isease?
Lite iiisiir.'uico — through several 
important medical research projects 
wtiich are supported wholly or in 
part by funds contributed by life 
insurance companies. As a result, 
chances of living longer, healthier 
lives are being increased for all 
Canadians.
t’cion getting a 6-0 lead in this 
stnge, but the boys settled down to 
play better- ball and at one time 
had the score 7-6, but Penticton 




0  letterheads 







C anada strong? i
Again — life insurance! The money ,
set aside by millions of policy- i
holders plays an important part in | 
financing Canada’s industrial ccon- , 
omyl And this, in turn, strengthens j 
the nation’s defence program.
sends boys and  
girls to college?
This is another important job that 
lUe insurance does — while also 
providing money for family emer­
gencies. Some other important uses: 
retirement income, mortgage re­
payment, business insurance.
A trained life underwriter — representing one of tho 
more than 50 Canadian, British and United States life 
insurance companies in Canada — will gladly help you 
plan for your family's security and your own needs in 
later years. Rely on him! m 52D
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"It is Good Citizenship to own Lite Insurance"










Leathercraft, anything novel—1, 
Sheila Jackson.
Rugs—1, Mrs. V. Bayliss. 
Modelling, adult—2, Allan Pol­
lock.
Modelling, junior — 1, Harry p. Stirling.
Middleton. Beets, 6—̂1, F. Thorneloe, Sr.
Original drawing, pen, pencil, ' Broccoli, 2 heads—1, F. Thome- 
C-'-ayon, adult—2, Rev. P. Jansen; 3, loe, Sr.; 2, Keloka Orchards. 
Barbara Bailey.
star hurler Bowsfield, who struck 
cut no less than 19 Rutland batters.
. , -r, rn " AdanBCS had Tony Brummet,
Beans, ̂  A.O.V., 12 pods--l, B. T. ygmon catcher, and a foimer Ad- 
Haverfield; 2, Keloka Orchards; 3, anac,, behind the plate in this game, 
c*.„i but the best Tony could get was
eve single, and Campbell and Sen-
ger were the only other Adanacs 
(o connect for hits. Campbell
Original- drawing, pen, pencil or Thorneloe, Sr.; 2, R. F. Borrett
Cabbage, round or flat, 2—1, F. chucked all but the eighth inning
PHOTO SUPPLIES crayon, junior 1, Ruth Dyson, 2, . Carrots, short,. 6 1, F, Thome- over.for Rutland, Mits Koga then taking
'W l HAVE EVERTTHINO 
FOX ruf
CAMERA FAN
KIBELIN PtiUXO STUDIO 
274 Bernard Dial 2108
Heather Murrell; 3, H. Middleton, loe, Sr.; 2, Keloka Orchards. 
’Original drawing, water color, oil Cauliflower, 2—1, F. Thornelo^, Score by innings:
ROOFING
ROOFING
For a Hole in your roof or a 
whole new roof 
Dial 3338 or 2016
WM. TIGHE & SON
1383 St. Paul St.
SURGICAL BELTS
!R H £
adult—1, Mrs. E. O. Middleton and Sr.; 2, Thomson Bros. ■ R'JTLAND .. 100 020 000— 3 3 5
John Jackson; 2. Mrs. M. Gammon; Cucumbers, 2—1, Thomson Bros;; i 'ENTICPON 200 120T0x— 6 7 5 
3, R. A. Widmeyer and S, Koide. 2, S. Heitzmann; 3, Keloka Orch- * « •
Original drawing, vvater color, oil ards. , ' , .Qn Sunday, Sept. 7, the Adanacs
student—1, Bill Beasley; 2, B. Beas- Cucumbers, pickling, 12—1, and Kamloops Okbnots ' play the 
ley. Thomson Bros. second game of the play-off finals
DIVISION 5, WOODWORK Corn, sweet, 6—1, Keloka Orch- at Kamloops.:'
Cabinet, adult-^2, Donald Gray. ' 2, G. Davidson; 3, Mrs. C. • .
Dyson. ■ Recent visitors at the home of
Egg plants, 2—1, L. J. Senger. Rev. and Mrs. P. K. Mallett have 
Kohl Rabi, 3—1, E. Thorneloe, Sr. Mr. Mallett’s father, Mr. P.
Leeks, bunched 6—F.’ Thornelie, Mallett, and a brother Alan and 
Sr. the patter’s wife and young son, all
Peppers, green or red, 6—1, Mrs.
O. Beasley.' '
Onions, 2 yellow or brown—̂ F.
Thorneloe, Sr.
Onins, pickling, 2 ’—1, F. Thor­
neloe, Sr;
Potatoes, early named, 6—1, Neil 
Kiene; 2, Thomson Bros.; 3, Laura
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: ( amp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Support! 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corseta,' 
Corsellettes and Bras 
1S4G Pendozi St. Dial 2042
<«( SURVEYORS
ERNEST C. WOOD
la n d  su rv ey o r  ■














II. F. ftlcArthiir 
OK. ’TypewrUer Sales and 
, Service — 14-A llrnnetl Blk. 
267 Bernard, Dial 3200
UPHOLSTERING
Chas. W. Huffman, D.C.
CillROFUACTOR
Hours; U».l2, a.4, \ycd. 10-12 
IVlillams nioek. 13Q4 Pcndoil St 
Dial 3305 Kelowna; B.U.
EXPERT
UPHOLSTERING




' ' i / r i ) . ,;,





DIVISION 6 , HOBBIES AND 
PlIGTOGRAPHY 
Stamp collection—!, R. W. John- 
fion; 2, Ronald Anstey; 3, Mrs. N.
' Pooley.
Match cover collection—2, Ron­
ald Anstey.
Coin collection—̂1, R, W. John-
.•■.cn; 2, Mrs. A. F. Painter. ____
Butterfly collection—Doug Bail- Kiene. 
cy. , Potatoes, late, ramed, 6—1,
Dried flowers—1, B. Bailey. Thomson Bros.; 2, Ki loka Orchards. 
Colored stones—1, Mbs. A. F. Tomatoes, red, 6—L. S. Koide; 2, 
Painter; 2, Harry Middleton; 3, B. e . t . Haverfield; 3, Keloka Orch- 
Dailey. ' ; ards.
Scrap books—il, L. B. Bailey; 2, Tomatoes, green, 6—1, B. T. Ha- 
Jean Thorneloe; 3, Harry. Middle- verfield; 2, Thomson Bros.; 3, Mrs. 
•ton. C. Dyson. , '
Snap of person, still—1, A. R. Vegetable marrow, white, 2—1, 
Clarke; 2, Mrs. E’. Foot, Keloka Orchards; 3, F. Thorneloe,
Snap of per.son, action—1, A. R. Sr.; 2, Mrs. 0. Beasley.
Clarke; 2, Mrs. P. Foot. ----------------- —
n ^  Clarke; beaver, when frightened or
C. II. T<ylor; 3, Mrs. F. Foot. disturbed, strikes the surface of the
wntor a resounding slap with its 
V rS’ If'ylob; 3, broad flat tail. Every beaver wilh-
ocnn rhornoloo, -  , _ bearing’distance disappears ns it
Snap of pi e-school child—1. Miss bv mneie
0. E'nirbank; 2, Anno Rowles; 3, A.  ̂ ’________ ,■ , _______
It. Clarke. , ' ,
Enlm'gcpicnt, black and w hite - ■ ----------- ;-------------—
1 C. ir. Taylor; 2, A. R. Clarke; 3,
Mrs, E'. Foot.
Enlargement, colored—1, B. T, 
naverflcld; 2, A, R. Clarke; :1, Mrs.
F, Foot.
Snap of child and pet (s)—'1, A.
R. Clarke; 2, M.vs, F. Foot.
Snap, scenic—3, A. R. Clarke and 
Miss C. Falrbnnk,
General collection of snaps (12)
-1 , C. II. Taylor; 2, B. T. Huver- 
ficlcl; 3, W, J. Murrell,
ICnlnrgement colored by hand—1,
Jiis.s C. Falrbank; 2, Mr,s. F.
.(.-lines; 3; Mrs. Q. Bona)oy.
DIVISION 7, .lUNlOR SECnON 
Colored ombrnider.v—1, Bnrbnrn 
1,alley; 2, Kollo Afisey.' '
,SUirl or apron, up to 14 y ea rs -1,
Barbarn Bailey. .
pressed doll, under 12 years—1,
Katie Apsey. , ,
Any plain Inilter cake—1, Katli- 
loen, Weisbeck; ’2, Barbara Balle.v.
Cookies-, 1,1'Heathoi' Muyrell; 2,
Ruth Dysoir, 3, Jean Thorneloe.
, Candy—1. Ruth Dy«sn; 2, Rar- ,
Lr.rai Bailey; 3, Bonnie Pretty,
Snap o( erson, still—1. Harry 
Middleton; 2, Barbara Bailey.
Snni> of aiiimal -1, Barbara Ball- 
e.,-; 2, ,iraiT.v Middleton.
Snap of |)re-Hchool child—1. Har­
ry Middleton: 2, Anno Rowles; 3,
Jean Thorneloe.
Snap of child apd pel (s)—1; Har­
ry Mlddletop: 2, Anne Rowles; 3, 
r..ubara Bailey. ,
Snap, scenic—1. Daryl PreUy; 2,
Harry Mlddlelon; 3, Barbarn Ball-
Vy., . . ^
General celleellon of snaps (12)—
1, Biirhnrn Bailey; 2, Harry Middle- 
ton; 3, Jean 'rhorneloe,,
DIVISION 6 . FLOWERS
Geblleinan'n Indtonliolo and 
lady’s corsage r-1, Mrs, P. U. Jones;
2, 'r. M, Rohort.s; 3, Mrs. J. Bauer.
Vase or liowl of flowery for table
«, n tic - 1, Mrs. J. Bauer; 2, Mrs. F,





o riC’K-UI* and DELIVERY 
SERVICE.




Have fried  
Captain H for^an
I t’s richer, robust, full-bodied ., 
blended to sat5?)i the taste 
of British Columbians. Try it 
You’ll like Captain M organ 
Black Label Rum.
Fully Agod In Small Oak Casks
R U M
Blended to Perfection 
from Carefully Selected 
Rare Qld Rums
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT I’UBIISHED OR DISPIAYEO BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL 
BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA '
Suiirom c in economy! SuprtMiie. ill slylt!! I lie M onis iMiiior (.naeb 
offers you the Itesl in low eosl tiriving «l a piiee you ejiii affoni, 
Siiioolli, safe titling  wilb Hboek-abMoibing imleitemlenl Ironl wbeel 
HtiHiiension. I.ow gasttliiio eonsiim plion owners report up to 50suspensio , i.  oi . ,
miles per gallon—makes the Morris Minor (.oaeli itit’al Itn Inisinens
or pleasure.
See i l - d r i v c i l  TODAY!
(Inelinli:s H ea le r and  D e fro s te r)
I I
) iMclilH'rif *llytlr(inlh^ Itralivii 
) Orivvr''ii Sent Ailjuntrihh^
I l.nrKo hnfifitiftt’ (Unn/Kirlmviit
At your aeiirenl Dealer's 
t)lslribulor» for Itrllhh C.nlumhiii, 
Alherla, W'mhiiiglon • nd Oregon
O X F O R D
2211 Went 4lli Aveann
M O T O R S  L B M t T E D




1610 Pendozi Street Kclov/na
 ̂̂  *1 Atiwt, -ir*» ,4.-».
Thursday, SEpnaraEa i. iis2 r THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEN
M r s .  L  B .  F u l k s  A g a i n  
W i n s  P e a c h l a n d  F a l l  
F a i r  G r a n d  A g g r e g a t e
P E A C H L A N D — A t the  annual F a ll F a ir  M rs. L. P>. F u lk s  
w as  ag a in  a w a n ie d  th e  g ran d  ag g reg a te  to  w in the  S ilver 
T ra y  fo r th e  second consecu tive year. T h e  conm um ity  fair w as 
hehl u n d e r  th e  ausp ices of the  W om en’s In s ti tu te . Q u a lity  of 
e n tr ie s  w as excellen t b u t th e  nu tnher of en tries  in the  fru it and  
v eg e tab le  sections could have been larger.
Entries in the children's section Mrs. A. E. Miller: 
of the fair were practically all from Sponge cake—Mrs. A. Johnson, 
elementary school children, and Mrs P Bradlev 
this section was sponsored by the -It., w  r-mt
P-T.A. Reeve Hawkesly opened the
fair in the afternoon, and prizes  ̂ M***®*̂-
were presented in the evening by Plain white layer cake—Mrs. A. 
If. MacNiel. A beautiful display of Johnson. Mrs. H. Ibbotson. 
dahlias from Johnson's Dahlia Light fruit cake—Mrs. A. E. Mil- 
farm of Kelowna, added to the at- !er, Mrs. Oliver, 
tractivcncss of the flower section. Date and nut loaf—Mrs. T. Mc- 
The Institute women are to be com- Laughton. Sherry Cousins, 
mended on the fine show that was Six whole wheat muffins—Mrs. 
put on this year. V. Cousins, Mrs. S. Dell. '
Besides the grand aggregate tro- Jelly roil-Mrs. F. Bradley, Mrs. 
phy which was won by Mrs. Fulks. A. Johnson.
other trophies presented were: Blue Ribbon biscuits—1, Mrs. C.
Mrs. Lingo Cup for flowers, Mrs. F. Bradley; 2. Mrs. McLaughlan; 3, 
C. C. Keighw-ay; Legion Cup for ?Jrs. V. Cousins; 4, Mrs Ibbotson, 
. vegetables, Mrs. L. B. Fulks; ECF- Gingerbread—Mrs. A. E. Miller,
CA cup for fruit, Mrs. A. Topham. Mrs. C. T. Redstone.
In the children's section, Lois  ̂ Lemon ^pie—{Mrs. E. Anderson, 
Dell won the grand aggregate prize. Fairbairn. _  _  . _
Manual training aggregate, Bobby ^
Slcgrlst; needlework aggregate, ^ ^
A. E. Miller. Ileighway, Mrs. K. Doml.
Canned vegetables—Mrs. . L, B. KiXDLEtVORK
Deep̂  meat pie—Mrs. IL Ibbotson. doth—Mrs,
O ne’dozen white-eggs-A^ Fram«l ncedlev-ork
Doml, Mrs. G. Birkelund
-Mrs.
W. T.
Children’s remade garment 




Hooked rag rug—Mrs. F. Witt,
Birke-
A.
Jean Bradley; school work aggre­
gate. Richard Smith.
• Following are prize winneru in 
adult sections of the fair:
, Cooking—White bread, Mrs. 
Fairbairn, Mrs. T. McLaughlan, 
Brown bread—Mrs. K. Domi, 
Mrs. W. Cousins.
Six plain buns—Mrs. Fairbairn, 
Mrs. G. Birkelund.
Raisin loaf—Mrs. T. McLaughlan,
Apple pie, Mrs. H. Ibbotson, Mrs. 
F. Topham, Jr. •
Jar of honey—Mr. J. Champion. 
Canned fruit, quarts—^Mrs. C. C. 
Heighway, Mrs. A. E. Miller.
Canned fruit, pints—̂ Mrs. L. B. 
Fulks, Mrs; C. C. Heighway.
Jams—Mrs. C. T. Redstone, Mrs. 
E. Anderson.
Jellies—Mrs. L. B. Fulks, Mrs. W. 
Wilson.
Pickles—Mrs. L. B. Fulks, Mrs.
One dozen brown eggs-^Mrs. A. 
lopham.
Dinner—Mrs. L. B. Fulks, Mrs. 
Miller.
Cherry olives—Mrs. C. T. Red­
stone, Mrs. L. B. Fulks.
Canned chicken—Mrs. L. B. 
Fulks.
Salad dressing—Mrs. L. B. Fulks, 
Mrs. Oliver.
Fruit salad—Mrs. L. B. Fulks, 
JIrs. F. Wraight.
Marmalade—iMrs. A  McKay,
Mrs. F. Wraight.
FLOWERS
Dahlias—Mrs. L. B. Fulks, Mrs.
K. Doml.
Pansies—Mrs. L. B. Fulks, Mrs. 
H. MacNiel.
Asters—IVIrs. G. Birkelund, Mrs.
L, B. Fulks.
Petunias, louble—M!rs. L. B. 
Fulks.
Petunias, single—Mrs. H. McNiel, 
Mrs. Selwyn.
Camatins—Mrs. N. Witt, Mrs. J. 
Cameron.
Gladioli—Mrs. C. C. Heighway, 
Mrs. K. Dome.
Collection of annuals—Mrs. J. 
Stump, Mrs. A. E. Miller.
Collection of perennials—Mrs. J. 
Stump.
Zinnias—Mrs. L. B. Fulks, Mrs. 
Watts. ^
Snapdragons—Mrs. C. C. Heigh­
way, Mrs. h. B. Fulks.
Everlastings—Mrs. A. E. Miller, 
Sherry Cousins.
Cosmos—Mrs. F. Topham Jr., 
Mrs. G. Birkelund.




Hoiiseplant—Mrs. J.> Stump, Mrs. 
F. Topham, Jr.
Chrysanthemums—Mrs. J. Cam­
eron, Mrs. L. B. Fulks.
Double Stocks—Mrs. L. Fulks. 
Gladioli and Asters—Mrs. C. C.
picture—
Mrs. Olive.*, Mrs. »W. T. Bradbury, w! D,‘jliller.' 
Pillow slips—Mrs. A. Johnson.
Sofa pillow embroidered in sol 
0'^—Mrs, J. Khalembach,
Rug, not hooked—Mrs. F. Witt, 
Mrs. W. D. Miller.
„ ■ ... . , . Novelty—Mrs. F. Witt, Mrs. Ib-
Sofa pillow, fancy—Mrs, Oliver, i^olson.
Child s print dress Mrs. Fair* Q^her article—Mrs. A .  John-
b-alrn, Mrs. A  Johnson. ĵ ĵ s, 5  jjgjj •
Fine wool socks—Mrs. L.. B, Afghan—Mrs. Blocham. Kclovv-
Fulks. M*'s. Oliver.
^ b y  s set—Mrs. L. B. Fulks. Crochet chair set—Mrs. J. Stump,
Childs pullover sweater, Mrs, j  Khalembach.
Watts.
Two crocheted doilies—Mrs, M,
Hancock, Mrs. F. Bradley.
Print apron—Mrs. F. Witt, Mrs,
Watts.
Fancy apron—̂ Mrs. Watts, Mrs. F,
Witt.
Article from flour sacks—Mrs,
Fairbairn, Mrs. E. Neil.
pion, Mrs. V, Cousins,
Bartlett pears—Mrs. II.
Oliver, lund, Mrs. A. Topham.
Elberta peaches—Jilrs. 
ham.
Valiant peaches—Mrs, A. Top­
ham, Mrs. J. Todd.
Vedette peaches—̂ Mrs. A. Top- 
ham. Mrs. A. E, Miller.
Veteran peaches—Mrs. A. Top- 
lum, Mrs. H. Birkelund.
Italian prims—J. Champion, Mrs.
A. Topham.
Bowl of fruit—airs, V. Cousins. 
VEGETABU^
Vegetable m.arfows—Mrs. L. B. 
Fulks. Mrs. C. T. Redstone.
Hubbard squash—Mrs. L. 
Fulks.
Carrots—Mrs, W. Cousins, Mrsi 
G. Birkelund.
Beets—Sherry Cousins, Mrs. L. B. 
Fulks.
Cabbage—Mrs. K. Doml, Mrs. E.
Nell.
Corn—Mrs. E. Niel.
Netted gem potatoes—Mrs, J. 
Stump.
Other potatoes—Mrs. H. ’MacNiel,
B. Mr, J. Champion.
Tomatoes—Mrs. C. T. ReWstone. 
Photography—<MrS, K. Doml,
Mrs. W. Cousins.
Handicrafts for men—Article of 
woodwork—K. Doml: ornamental 
woodwork—K. Domi.
FRUIT
' Wealthy apples—Mrs. V. Cousins.
J^clntosh apples—Airs. A. Top­
ham, Mrs. A. E. Miller.
'Delicious apples—Mr. K. Domi. 
Hyslop crabs—Mrs. V. Cousins, 
Mr. K. Domi.
Flemish Beauty pears—J . Cham-
To New Premises
I N C R E A S E D  busine.ss in tlie g rocery  tra d e  has forced a n ­
o th er w ell-know n company to  seek la rg e r  \w em ises in th e  
city . O verw aitea  Co., operated hy R oy F le tch e r, th is  w eek 
m oved from  its  fo rm er location, 377 B ernard  Ave., to  a  hu ild- 
insf a t  the inte^ 'iection of Pendozi S tree t and  L aw rence  A venue.
Overwaitea opened its store in 
Kelowna during the early 20’s, but 
the present manager, Roy Fletcher, 
did not come here until .1941. Serv­
ing four years in the Canadian 
Stump, Mrs. Army, Mr. Fletcher returned to 
the city in 1946.
The new building, formerly occii-
the latest in refrigeration and deep 
freeze equipment. The latest-de­
signed vegetable racks have, also 
Vieen installed, while there is a new 
type check-out counter for the con­
venience of customers.
Overwaitea is a 100 percent B.C.
pied by Johnston’s Food Market, has company, and all profits are shar- 
a total area of 2,100 square feet, ed by employees. The company has 
The store, formerly occupied by 45 stores throughout the province, 
the F-M Shop has been embodied including major centres in the Ok- 
in the new food market which has cnagan and the Kootenays.
A T T E N T I O N
G i r l s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  B r o w n i e s  &  G i r l  G u i d e s
MEETINGS W ILL COMMENCE AS FOLLOWS—
1st Kelowna Guide Company: Tuesday Sept 9th at 7 p.m. in Junior High School.
2nd Kelowna Guide Company: Wednesday, Sept. 10th, at 7 p.m. in Jr. High School. 
1st Kelowna Brownie Pack: Monday, Sept. 8th, at 3:15 p.m., Anglican Parish Hall. 
2nd Kelowna Brownie Pack: Wer’nesday, Sept. 10th, 3:15 p.m., Anglican Parish Hall.
NEW RECRUITS WISHING TO JOIN THESE KELOWNA GROUPS PLEASE
^HONE MRS. MONTEITH at 4246.
1st Glenmore Guide Company: Thursday, Sept. 4th, at 7 p.m. at Glenmore School, 
l^ w  recruits phone Mrs. Cecil Hardy at 8367 after 6 p.m.
1st Glenmore Brovmie Pack: Thursday, Sept. 4th, at 3:15 p.m. at Glenmore School. 
New recruits phone Mrs. Short at 6706.
1st Ok. Mission Guide Company: Monday, Sept. 8th, at 4 p.m. at Mission School. 
New recruits see Mrs. G. Mills at that time.
1st Ok. Mission Brownie Pack:, Wednesday, Sept. 10th. at 3.15 p.m., Mission School. 
New recruits see Mrs. R. Parker at that time.
1st East Kelowna Brownie Pack will commence meeting about the middle of Sept.
New recruits phone Mrs. Hince at 6399.
1st Westbank Brownie Pack: Monday, Sept. 8th, at 3:15 p.m. at Westbank School. 
New recruits phone Mrs. Cameron at 5807—Westbank.
O F  O U R  N E W  A N D  L A R G E R  S T O R E  I N  A








O PE R A TE D
O V E R W A IT E A  LTD
1 have a complete stock j 
• ( A  ‘ of Gerber’s J
: I n f a n t  F o o d s
★ P O R K  a n d  B E A N S  5 5 3 l !  [ s w i f t s  f r e m
' A - D i m p  ? T H B W R P n i V  I H M  ■ O l * *  J
1 ^ r U p  a i K A W p K K i
IbJrVWAJhli 1# M A  w ^
\ ★ C O R N  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 2  * • ' '  3 5 | !  2 £ -  ’.“ : 1 . 2 5  3 £ l ! l L 9 5  ^
G e r b e r ' s  I n f a n t  C e r e a l s  i
J Oatmeal. . . Barley . . .  ! 
!• Mixed C e r e a l . jI L a  ! 
Rice Cereal .... ........ ★ S A L M O N  2  f r  I W 1 C l e a n s e r » 2 « « 2 5 c
California - Valencia
F an c y  Q u a lity  
F u ll 0 ! Ju ice
B A N A N A S Qoldcn ripe
G R A PE S Malagan .. ..... .. .
PICNIC
SHOULDERS
3 - -5 5 I5 SPPRK
The Original Meat 
of many HIM
j  ̂ tiuly. . .  Tctider, . .  
I'lm rful
F r e e  G r o c e r i e s
Several lucky 
custo m ers  w ill 
get th e ir  g ro ­
ceries “ F R E E ” 
th is  w eek. F ri., 
S e p t  5 th , and 
Sat., Sept. 6th, 
1952,
L oca ted  in  o u r 
stock , o u t of 
s ig h t, is au 
a la rm  clock se t 
to  s tr ik e  4 tim es 
d u rin g  business 
F ri. and  Sat,, 
Sept, 5 th  and  
6tli. T w ice  in 
the  m orn ing  and
the afternoon.
Should you bo in the process of having your order checked 
through by our cashier when the alarm strikes, your total 








Arrow Boot, 1 lb, O U L
GINGER HNAI’H
lb............ ............... 25c
M O S T  F O L K S  
L I K E  B E S T
3  39<t.
Franco-fliherfcdn
AtodobyitioMoltori of Compboli'* Soopi
' ' ’ ' t
SPAGHEHl
Tomnto Hfuifo with
UliocNf, IS ox. can .. M for M tJ i/
HFICKH COOKIIJH
'  PORK & BEAN




Willi C lic m  Hdiico 
IS oz. c a n ...... ;....... 2 r„r 39c
BEEF GRAVY
Cnmplicll'., 13 o*. botll. .. 2 9 C  *'*
KETCHUP
serve 19c
1 2  l u c k y  p e o p l e  w i l l  a l s o  
« g e l  F r e e  H a m p e r s
12 HAMPERS ABSOLUTELY FR E E
^T ffJN A  FISH S o lidJlgh/ m eat, 7?^ oz. tin  ...
' ★ SA R D IN ES : . . . . . . . . 3  ,,„» 25®
/A SU G A R  B.C, G ran u la ted , 25 Ib. b a g .............. 2 .6 9
★ O V FR W A IT FA  T F A  „ .V  f  JUI%  I f  /T .I  I  JUr%  I  JLim . F in est B lend, UMkg. .. 80® ■
RtuwaKMaM MHiKlmHwmtti wtMlibwwtwimHMwmmtf
PAGE EIGHT
FOB QUICK BESULTS 
TBY CflUBirai CLASSiniaMli
Easy Credit Terms 
Help You Finance 
Farm Improvements
The rAorc modern your farm 
equipment, the le&s you labor and 
the more money you make. Your 
wife, too. can speed her round of 
chores with new work-saving de­
vices. But, perhaps your progress 
toward a better-equipped farm and 
home is barred by lack of ready 
money. If so, let a Bank of Mon­
treal Farm Improvement Loan 
overcome this obstacle for you.
These loans are available to 
farmers for many useful purposes. 
Thousands have met the easy re­
payment terms out of the greater 
profits thus made possible, and they 
have increased efficiency and com­
fort at the same time. ’
You will find your B of M Faiin 
Improvement Loan an economical 
tvay of getting ahead, for the only 
'harge is interest, at five per cent. 
»Vhether you want a tractor or a 
washing-machine, livestock, a new 
building or road repairs, you will 
be wise to talk it over as soon as 
you can with Fred Baines, B of M 
branch manager at Kelowna.
—Advt.
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SPOILS OF A BANNER SEASON^
WILL DO
S O M E  ID E A  O F  T H E  S U C C E S S E S  
gained  by m em bers of th e  O gopogo  Sw im m ing  
Club th is  sum m er is show n in th is  photo . T h e  
troph ies, cups and  rib b o n s w ere  cap tu red  a t 
the  K elow na R e g a tta , a t  Spokane, V ern o n  and  
Sum m erland.
G rouped a ro u n d  th e ir  coach, M iss M a r­
g a re t H u tto n , fo rem o st o rn am en ta l sw im m er, 
w ho  is ho ld ing  a sh ield  w on a t  Spokane, a re  
left to r ig h t ;  K a re n  O ld en b e rg ; R eba  G ag n o n ; 
J e rry  W ils o n ; Tony. Griffin ( b e h in d ) ; T h e l­
m a Gagnon'; E ric  W e y e n b e rg ; L in d a  G hezz i; 
Ja n e  S tir lin g ; M arie  de P fy ffe r; A lice  de P fy f- 
fe r ;  G eorgina S teele  ; Ja c k  T ucker.
I ' l
Y O U R  T I R E  M A N  S E Z ;
A TOWIs) lOlTH BLUE LAWS 
SELDOM 6 ETS PAINTED
lA
.cl
Law num ber one fo r sa fe ty : 
Dominion Royol tires on your cor.
VICTORY MOTORS
LIMITED 
1675 Pendo*! 'fet. 
Dial 3207
This advertisement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
bv the Government of British Columbia.
I n  L a c r o s s e  F i n a l s
V E R N O N  14. K E L O W N A  13
'^ E R N O R  T ig e rs , a t tim es inv o k in g  th e  anc ien t law  o f the  
* tom aha\yk , eked ou t a close 14-13 w in  over th e  defend ing  
cham pions, the  K elow na B ru in s, in K elo\vna and  d is tr ic t M e­
m orial A ren a  on M onday n ig h t. T h e  savage co n te s t resem bled  
a trib a l feud, finally e ru p tin g  in  th e  final .q u a rte r  com pletely  
beyond th e  con tro l of, referees V y e  an d  W ilk inson .
B y v irtu e  of . th e ir h a rd -ea rn ed  triu m p h , th e  n o rth e rn e rs  
lead the  best-of-seven series -2-0. T h ird  gam e is s la ted  fo r the  
V ernon  Civic A rena  W ed n esd ay , w ith  th e  fo u rth  back  in  K e­
low na th is  S a tu rday .
Tigers’ No. 5 man, Merv Eidoski, Eiuins, was strictly a Vernon dis- 
epened the scoring at the one-min- . play as they rapped in five goals to 
ute mark in the first quarter; he al- Kelowna’s two. Vernon outshot 
. .sc scored the final tally—and the Kelowna 11 to 6. 
winning one, with three minutes to Sarge Sammartino got a duo, 
go in the final stanza. Four goal's while Thomson, Bidoski, and Vfatt, 
and one assist made , him high man also made the light glow behind the 
for the Bengals. Next was Thom- zealous Al LaFace. 
son, usually ineffective, with four John Ritchie and Moraldo Ran-
tucci,made sure it was not going to 
be a runaway and sat Dodd, Tigers’ 
Outshooting Vernon by 15 shots goaltendef, on his posterior in a 
1o 11 in the first quarter, the vain, attempt to thwart their 
P.ruins lead 5-4 as the quarter end- marksmanship, The second quar- 
ed, with goals by Ritchie, Robert- ter ended visitors 9, home 7. 
sp)i,. Rantucci, Gillard and O’Brien. ’ Each team scored three goals In 
 ̂ The second quarter, the only one the third quarter, with John 
in which the Tigers outscored the Ritchie galloping in for two beau­
tiful tallies, and Terry O’Brien get­
ting a neat bounce shot into the 
Vernon net , Coach Rollie Sam­
martino got his only marker in the 
came in this quarter, while Thom­
s’. n added two. With the scoring 
even, the Tigers still retained their 
two-goal lead. If-Kk as the third 
quarter terminated. The Tigers* 
shots on goal read 10 while Kelow­
na 5, making the total at this point: 
Vernon 32, Kelowna 26.
TEMPERS FLARE 
The third quarter was barely un­
derway when the hostility, which 
had been brewing in private feuds 
all over the floor, began to show 
signs of breaking out into full 
scale warfare.
With penalties building up stead­
ily with each succeeding period, 
and for a varied assortment of vio­
lations, the feud was almost ready 
to blow its top in the third quarter 
when thirteen minutes in penalties 
were handed out. Sarge Samraar- 
tino who caused the thunder in the 
fourth quarter, received a two- 
mmute penalty plus a five-minute 
misconduct in the third.
A certain amount of mystery 
Invers over the fourth quarter 
melee when big Don Fleming Avas 
clipped on the head by Sarge Sam- 
martino’s cross. The blow opened 
an ugly gash; the play kept on as 
Finie Rampone thumped the floor 
in'an effort to get the referees’ at­
tention. Finally the game was 
halted. •
Fans will long remember that 
dramatic moment when Fleming, 
looking as if someone had spilled 
a bottle of ketchup over his bead, 
threw off his gloves, and ran 
straight across the floor, swinging 
lefts and rights at the - head of 
coworing Sammartino, who wanted 
no part of this .wounded Hercules.
Tigers’ goaltender, Dodd, elected 
to get into the fray and made the 
mistake of tangling with ready- 
and-willing Ernie Rampone.
The affair was strictly out of 
hand, as players and referees tried 
to intervene; a call for the police 
was made but finally the boiling 
mass of tugging, shoving players 
simmered to a stop.
NO PENALTIES 
An oddity'iri sport then occurred; 
the referees decided that, because 
sc much had gone on, and because 
they had missed seeing the Sam- 
martino-Fleming initial assault, no 
penalties would be called on any­
one. Sarge Sammartino was treat­
ed to a verbal barrage by the fans, 
as was brother Rollie.
Vernon lead 13-11 .v/hen Don 
Fleming returned to the game with 
a large bandage on his head. He 
endeared himself to the crowd by 
whipping in a sizzling shot to make 
the score read 13-12. When, a min­
ute or two later he added another, 
to knot the count 13-13, the crowd 
’ ose to its feet and cheered him 
vdth a sustained roar of satisfac- 
tion.
But despite Don’s gallant come­
back, the Bruins were to be denied 
t':eir victory; with only three min­
utes to go, McLuskey passed tb 
Kidoski, and the latter made no 
mistake, denting the twine behind 
Al , Laface who endeavored to 
swoop it up.
A floor-length pass to John 
Ritchie by Don Fleming, ■ almost 
tied i t  up, but the pellet refused to 
go into the net. Before the game 
was over Ritchie got another shot 
and hit the crossbar when he had 
Dodd clearly faked out of position. 
Terry O’Brien, running like an ex­
press train, tried to get the equal­
izer but rriissed, contacting the 
arena fence with stunning bodily 
contact.
Vernon outshot Kelowna 12-7 in 
the hectic fourth quarter; through­
out the game, 44 to 33.
Both, goalies were sensational at 
times, with Dodd robbing the 
Bruins time and time again. Oui- 
shot, but not outhearted, the Bruins 
played like champion.s, while Ver­
non provided capable opposition.
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
BV JIM TREADGOLD 
(Prepored from w'tek-end re- 
porti from tishennen, camp oper­
ator* and Uiroach personal trip*. 
TWs is pnbllshed with a view of 
possibly fnldlny others who aro 
planning «  flshtnr trip. Mr. 
Treadsold welcomes reports from 
anyone.—Editor.)
The heavy fishing pressure is 
a.gain over for another geason. 
Many anglers are still fishing the 
upper lakes however. The last two 
weeks have seen fishing quite slow 
in most of the upper lakes, evening 
ri.'ses have been poor and one has 
had to “work" for their fish. This 
is usual for this time of season but 
fishing will no dqubt improve as 
late fall fishing in the mountain 
lakes is usually exceedingly good.
Tire exception has been Lake Ok­
anagan where fishing has been 
very good. Very encouraging re­
ports are coming in from many 
parts of the lake. Wilson’s Landing 
and the Nahun area are producing 
a lot of trout, mostly one or two 
pound size. Mr. Hawkins of the 
Okanagan Lake Auto Court and 
Fishing camp, reports good suc­
cess in the Mission Bay area. The 
No. 1 FST or No. 1 Stewart, on a 
very light troll is getting ’em
Beaver and Oyama Lakes have 
been only fair but fishing can be 
expected to improve here and also 
in the Dee Lake chain soon. Fall 
fishing is generally excellent in 
Doreen Lake. The largest trout re­
ported over the long w’eek-end was 
taken by John Parsons at Oyama 
Lake, a fightin’ seven pounder tak­
en on the Blue Dunn fly.
Game Commissioner Cunningham 
paid a visit on Tuesday and, on 
enquiring regarding the commis­
sion’s stand on the commercial li­
cence to operate another camp on 
Oyama Lake, he stated that the
-\lthough -various players tangled 
during the game, they left the floor 
with a friendlier feeling. Fleming’s 
two goals and three assists, with 
Ritchie’s four goals and one assist, 
made them high men for the 
Br-uins. Gillard, O’Brien, Rantucci 
each scored twice.
commission had. and is recommend­
ing AGAINST another resort on 
tuis lake,
Jt appears that the whole setup of 
licensing for'resorts on lakes in for- 
e.st areas, and other lakes, should 
be reviewed by the organized 
sportsmen w>ith a view to getting 
some organized control set up. Def­
initely the game commission should 
have more say in the nvatter. They 
da the restocking. Surely they 
shovild have the most say as to the 
f'shing pressure on individual 
lakes.
The conunissioner will be in 
town again on September 14 when 
there will be a valley meeting .o 
discuss the pheasant season, and 
other current matters. This will be 
a directors’ meeting of the Interior 
Fish and Game Association.
More about piscatorial pursuits—
Two very nice catches were re­
ported from EILEEN LAKE which 
is beyond Bear Lake. These were 
taken by Ted Tuddenham and 
party and Herb Revins and partjn 
Harold Long reports some fine 
tiout taken out of HERERON
L.AlvE which is 45 minutes walk 
irom Postill Lake. Incidentally, 
the fish from Hereron are in ex­
ceedingly good condition.
POSTIIX is holding up to usual. 
No reports are in from TWIN 
lAKES but they will undoubtedly 
be K>d for fall fishing.
R’ orts from WOODS LAKE 
slunv much improvement, both In 
Kokanee and trout. Hugh Burbank 
v.as in some time ago to report a 
nice catch fi-om CRESCENT LAKE 
at the Headwater’s camp. Hugh 
stated that this camp had recently 
changed ownership and the new 
owner is building up a fine camp.
Good news foi' all fishermen In 
the valley comes from the Summer- 
land Fish Hatchery where work has 
started this week to double the 
c.ipacity of the hatchery. Results 
fiom this will be seen in the ang­
lers creeks in about three yeai-s’ 
time.
SMrVLLER AT BIRTH
A newborn bear cub is smaller 
than a newborn baby poixupine.
W A N T E D
LINEM AN EXPERIENCED IN  
ELECTRICAL TOW N DISTRIBUTION  
WORK AND HANDLING OF LIVE  
2300 VOLT PRIMARIES.
T h i s  i s  a  p e r m a n e n t  p o s i t i o n .  S u p e r ­
a n n u a t i o n  a n d  M . S . A .  b e n e f i t s  a v a i l a b l e .  
P r e s e n t  u n i o n  r a t e s  $ 1.97  p e r  h o u r  f o r  4 4  





S O N E T U N t  H E W !
F i r  P l y w o o d  and , f l a r d b o a r d  E n d  C u t s
IN A VARIETY OF THiCKNESSES
T h e s e  c u t t i n g s  a r e  2 4 ”  w i d e  a n d  4 8  ’ l o n g  a n d  h a v e  b e e i i  t r i n i m e , d  
f r o m  r e g u l a r  s i z e  s h e e t s ,  b e c a u s e  o f  s l i g h t  d e f e c t s ;
S e e  o u r  s t o c k  o f  f a c t o r y  g r a d e  )4 ”  F i r  " P l y w o o d ,  T o o  ' 
T h e s e  i t e m s  h a v e  m a n y  u s e s .  .
This is your opportunity to'^ave.
Kelowna Builders Supnly
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”'..r , ' . ‘ , ■;
Dial 2016 1054 Ellis St.
■ _ W E - A R E  O P E N  A L L .  D A Y  O N  S A T U R D A Y S  •
i
a t  E a t o n ’ s  i n
REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS, RADIOS, 
STOVES & ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
B e f o r e  y o u  b u y  a  n e w  w a s h e r  y o u  
o w e  i t  t o  y o u r s e l f  to  s e e  
t h e  n e w  C o f f i e l d ,
' i ' h e  n e w  ( f o l f i e l d  w a s h e s  c l o t h e s  c l e a n  ( l u i c k l y ,  
w i i h o i i i  w e a r  o r  t e a r .  . S p e c i a l l y  d e s i g n e d  a g i t a -  
f o r  f o r  m o s i  e f f i c i e n t  a c t i o n , ^ a n d  t o  h e  e a s y  o n  
c l o t h e s .  C o m p l e t e  w i t h  p u m p  t o  c m | ) l y  w a s h e r  
w h e p  y o u  a r e  t h r o u g h .
COFFIELD  
W ITH PU M P..............
Budget Ternis Available
1 l o r e  i s  c o o k i n g  c o n y c n i c n c e  a t  i t s  l i n c s t .  T h e  s m o o t h  l i n e . s ' o f  t h e  ( ) n c  p i c c u t o p ' a r e  s o  r i g h l  f ( ) r  y o u r  k i t c h c i i .  h ' i n i . s h  i s ’ s p a r k ­
l i n g  w h i t e  e n a m e l  w i t h  c h n u n e  p l a t e d  t r i m ,  C h r o m o l o . x  t u b u l a r  e l e m e n t ,  A u t o i h a t i c  o v e i i ’ c o m p l e t e l y  j n s i i l a t e d .  T h i s  e l e c t r i c  
r a n g e  w i l l  ( l o  y o u r  c o o k i n g  c h o r e s  a n d  a d c l  h c . ' f u t y  t o  y ( ) t i r  k i t c h e n .  C o m p a r e  t h i s  p r i c e  w i t h  o t h e r  r a n g e s  o f f e r i n g  t h e  s a m e  
c o n v e n i e n c e .  ‘ ■'
FULL SIZE RANGE ............... . ....
Budget Plan Available •
2 6 9 9 S
,  ̂ ( 
n e s i g n e d  l o r  c o m f o r t  a n d  i n ,  t h e  l a t e s t  s t y l e . / 4 ' l i i s  t w o - p i e c e  s i d l e  f e a - ,
l u r e s  s i ) r i n g - l i l l e d  I f a c k  a n d  . s e a t ,  f u l l v  p a d d e d  a r m s ,  a n d  r g v e r s i h l e  s p f i n g -  S'  
f i l l e d  c u s h i o i L s ,  C o v e r e d  i n  t o p  ( l u a l i l y  w o o l  f r i e z e  
f u r  <.!y<> a p p e a l  a n d  l o n g  w e a r .  Y o u r  , ^ e h o i e c  o f  
e o l o u r s  i n  h i e g e ,  g r e e n  o r  w i n e .
2-PCE, CHESTERFIELD SUITE ......... ......-......
................... _.............
• - ; , 5,. • , 1- I,'I ( / ■'
i
I s /  - - 1 I Ilf I ..‘T




9.00 AJW. TO 5.00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 9.00 AM. TO 12 NOON ■ ' W E S T E R N
K E L O V ^ N A
^ l i m i t e d
C A N A D A
B i a l  2 0 1 2
Uii
/ " s t • - —
